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A picture taken with Santa is well worth 
the walt Dec. 10 at Lunch with Santa. 
Three hundred parents and children at· 

tended the party hosted by the 
Clarkston Community Women's Club. 
at St. Trinity Lutheran Church. 

WishiugYou 
a Joyous Holiday 

Season 

Preschoolers at the Sunbeam 
school on Clarkston Road ring in 
the holiday season with carols dur-

During Sunbeam's Christmas 
Show a kindergartner dressed in 
lamb's clothing finds a quiet 
place under the crib. Alison Salvino 

covered tree 
during Family N 
friend, Crissy H 

~ 
radition. It plays an 
important role in 
how you celebrate 

an occasion for people of all ages to 
unite and to celebrate the joyous days 
to come. 

Your health and the health of your 
whole family is especially important 
this time of year. Our office would 
like to see you start a new family 
tradition - one that includes chiro
practic care. No matter what age, 
every member of your family could 
benefit from the use of chiropractic. 
In the tradition of this holiday season, 
give a gift of love. Refer your whole 

family to chiropractic. The generations 
to come will be thankful you did. 

the holiday season. 
Chances are your family traditions 
have been handed down for generations. 
For most people, the holidays are a 
time of family togetherness, a time of 
preparing special foods, and a time of 
exchanging special gifts oflove. It's 

A healthy and happy 
outlook is essen Hal 
to e.-Joy the spirit of 

the season. 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Oakland Life Plaza 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
9037 State Rd. 

Goodrich 

636-2190 



half·hour show before parents and 
family members. 

• at the snow· 
singing a carol 

She's with her 

Sharing a songbook during 
Family Night are Katie Reschke 
and Tara Bodziak. 

We're Having An .: Off-the-Wall & 
Off-the-Shelf 

ClEARAICI 
• 

Starts Tues., Dec. 27th 
thru Sat., Dec. 31st. 

at 
Embarrassing ly 

Low Prices! 
Will be closed Mon., Dec. 26th. 
Have a Safe and Happy Holiday. 

It-I Aboat Time 
20 W. Washington 

Clarkston Mills Mall :::=. American 
625-7180 Express 

Not nece ... rlly .. lIIultraud 

Christmas in Clarkston 

Clarkston's annual Family Night party 
around the evergreen at Main and 
Washington streets brings out a crowd 
Dec. 9. Among the singers and tree 

-

decorators is Frank McGeogh, there 
with his wife, Mary, and their children, 
Gordy, Brian, Marty and Megan. 

~Y2 Off --
~AL.L. -
~CHRISTMAS ITEM -§ETOWELS, SOAPS, TABLECLOTHS, NAPKINS 
§E RUNNERS, BOUTIQUES --~ 
~20 to 50 % OFF 
~ SELECTED MARUSHKA PRINTS -- . 

~ 20 o~ OFF DECORATOR 
§E /C PILLOWS 
~~.il = btiiinJ ~ -= COUPONS NOT VALID WITH SALE ITEMS --== Church Str.et Linen Outlet ----------
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Coming Soon-

6th Annual • 
" , 

Children's Portrait Contest 
More than 100 Prizes Worth Over $2,000 • 

* GRAND PRIZE 
$500 Savings Bond 

;:." and an ATARI* 
, .~. ' Home Video Game 

• r ~ • • 

~~>' 3>~~;.,!~~: :'-
.. {~, . t. ' 

P L U S I 2~d· 5th Plac~ winners 
• Will each receive a 

TEXAS INSTRUMENT 
"Speak & Read" Learning Center 

". ."j( ,.. 

, . AT All'l i~ ; r~~i~lered Irademark of Alan, Inc, 

* SECOND PRIZE 
$200 Savings Bond 

* THIRD PRIZE 
$150 Savings Bond 

* FOURTH PRIZE 
$100 Savings Bond 

* FIFTH PRIZE 
, $75 Savings Bond 

* 100 Honorable Mentions 
each wi II receive 
A Child's Back Pack 

.' 

Easy to Enter! Easy to Wi n ! 

CALL NOW 
FOR MORE INFORMATION! 

Open Tuesday 9 a.m. . 9 p.m. 
Wednesday· Friday 9 a.m .. 5 p.m. 

385 Mill Street Ortonville 627·4848 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Gifts dwindle 
Where's iolly St. Nick?_ 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Holiday gift-giving at "Independence Township 

Hall from builders, developers and realtors has end-
d . .' e . 

Not one box of candy crossed a counter this 
season. 

"It's not like the old days when we used to carry 
boxes of stuff out of here, " said Kenneth Delbridge, 
director of Independence Township's Building and 
Planning Department . 

. "I don't know. I don't know why it's changed. 
But it doesn't make any ditference to me," he said. 

The same's reported in offices of the clerk, 
treasurer and supervisor. 

B'ottles of Iiqul9r, wining and dining, fruitcakes, 
theater tickets and the like are no more. 

And last year, township employes remember get
ting only'one box of candy from a mortgage company 
that brought in·a $400,000 tax payment. 

"We set it on the counter and even the taxpayers 
ate it," said one' official. • 

Ust year the township bo.ard i~pJ~rnented a gift
givil}g.:policy for employes,and voh,intarilyagreed to 
.taKe' part..; :.;,/ ~ 

. -Gift values cannot exceej:Hfi~Value equal to two 
'i.... 'f I .r~·'" ." 

• 
nours 0 alror. . '.' ,." ,. """" .•.. ,, .'" -'." '. . .. -.. ... 

-Food and b~verages shared among personnel 
are allowed, as long as they are of "nominal" 
value-not exceeding two hours of labor-and can be 
consumed in one day. 

-Sporting events and other occasions where ad
mission is charged can last no longer than one day. 
and employes are limited to accepting thr~e such 
events annually. 

On top of local news ·for 55 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston. MI48016 

SING THE SONGS OF HAPPINESS: Pupils from 
Clark~ton Elementary School rehearse for their 
Christmas program in the Clarkston High 
School Little Theatre Dec. 19. Ove-r 150 pupils 

~ J 
3 S.f!"ctions - 40Pages 25c 

Photo by Dan Vandenheme' 

from the third through sixth grades performed 
for their families_ The theme of the show, 
directed by music instructor Janis Madden, 
was 16th·century England. 

• Firefighters against new schedule 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The township board and Independence 
tirefighters are at odds over a proposed scheduling 
change. 

Firefighters say the board's plan to designate a 
swing-shift man and eliminate $19,000 worth of over· 
time pay with new scheduling won't work. . 

Township otlicials disagree and want to imple
men~ the plan, but need firefighters' cooperation to 
announce their summer vacations in January so the 

• shift man's schedule can be drafted. 
Michael Fahrner, president of the tiretighters' 

union. says" ... scheduling practices will continue as 
they have in the past," and says the department's 
never spent more than $4,000 in overtime. 

Scheduling is a board right. 
At a special meeting Dec. 13 over strong opposi

tion from the fire union. the board voted 4-1 for the 
chief to work.a schedule with the swing·man based on 
the attorney's guidelint:s. and report back to the 

• 
board in 30 days. 

.' "We'll do w~atever you say. If you tell us to work 
the schedule, we'll do it. But based on our attorney's 
recommendation we'll tile a grievance for unfair 
bargaining practices," Fahrner said at the meeting. 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk was not at that meeting. 
Treasurer frederick Ritter was 'the lone dissenter 

in the board vote. 'I'. personally don't like the idea of a 10th man, 
. and having to deter.mine who the (shift man) is going 

b .. R'tt .• • to e, I er saIO.. "-. . -
•. . ". don',. think it's fair to the ask them in January 
' .. ·'.\~·hen their vacations are going·to be •• couldn't tell 

you. now wh~t I'm going to be doing next week. 
,1,'\1 J '1/'.'.6< "> ,,'v 'p' ';J- '.1'" " ' . 

"I think we should spend the money and get 
another two men working. and expand the services of 
.the department as people expected when they voted in 
the millage 2, I." . 

The ditliculty of firefighter scheduling is com
pounded by two state acts and one pending grievance. 

Last summer the board denied one firetighter's 
vacation because a man from another shift was on 

vacation at the same time, and the township would 
have had to pay overtime or close a station. 

The fire department tiled a grievance. now in ar
bitration_ If the arbitrator rules in the tire depart
ment's favor. the shift man would not be able to cover 
all vacations. That decision is expected in January. 

The tirst state act mandates tiretighters work a 
I Continued on Page~ J 

Run, don't ~/k, to make this report 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Under the village's new park law, anyone who 
sees a dead(v poisonous snake must immediately 
notity the village president. 

There's no car washing allowed in Depot Road 
Park, or horses, . 

Dogs must be on a six:foot leash, and there's no 
hunting, nioIesting, frightening, harming, killing or 
trapping of animals-and don't throw anything into 
the Mill Pond. 

Violations could J)ring a $500 tine or 90 days in 
jail. 

It's also against the law to remove a rock, a plant, 
attach a IVpe or cable to any tree-or to climb any 
tree. . 

On Dec. 12, the Clarkston Village Council 
unanimously adopted the nine-page, new park or
dinance, said Clerk Norma Goyette. 

It becomes hiw in 20 days, accOrding to village at· 
. - torney Thomas Gruich. - -

A disturbance in the.park last Septem6er spurred 
," 

-Artwork bv Bill AIdilIft; 

the council to adoptan ordjnance when deputies from 
the Oakland ·~ounty' Sheritrs Department had .no 
laws to enforce, only a list of 24 park rules. according 
to President Jackson 8yers, . ... .. _ ._~_ 
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sf,.liourw~~. with 24' '. .... ':J ,"' ... .,."""' .... 

~41ii, a~tf four days off in a· rOvv.. .. . .' ". . \Y.ork~ 
~O(~tt~,~n ~1. 6, hour~_ .. in a:l~:~.ClY:· . And 

--:fi .. etigbtel'S"'~celVe an· extra, 2i bours off every six 
days. . . '. . .'~ .' 

. ' .. f''''roer~nd fitefigbter>'NeU·Ash,ley opposed 'a 
designated swing-shift, ~an:' . . '. ',' .. 

'. "~No~Qdy .e,slfba$'t9.p~fup, ~itb ·fba,tstutl','swiF ' 
f.bing . t~a :~i~er1mlst~~(ojrevery d~~. ". Fah~ne.p said .. . 9!' paper:lt,l~k~'~,09d,Abutas I said miny lett~r, it 
1m t gomg to .work., .. ' .' .., 
_ / "Andth¢re's nothi.,g~nt~e cOntract to cover tile 
man, How 'is,be.to be used:? An~ (the.union wasn't) 
~eJl notified' you wlinteqto make that)osition, .. 

Ashl,ey agreed, .... . •. . 

The story on the purchase of six diesel school 
buses by .the Clarkston schOol district in last week's 
Clarkston News should have said there were four bids 
submitted. 

The fourth· bid was from General Motors Truck 
Center, It .was reje~ed a! the bid open.in~ Nov. 30 for 
not meetmg speCifications, accord 109 to school 
district· transportation director William Dennis. 

At the Dec, 12 school board meeting it was stated 
there were only three bids. " 

*** 
Due to an editing error, photographs of three 

windows irrthe "Architecture Archives" column were 
incorrec,ly identified in last week's Clarkston News. 

The window said to be on a' Holcomb Street 
residence is on an East Church Street home; and the 
windqw said to be on an East Church Street home is 

'on a Main Street residence. ' 
The information' uuder a photograph that iden

~ified shut.ters as .origillal should have discllssed the 
sawn:wood detail over the wihdows.· , 

. uYou tvant to take a man arid mak~ a,y~-yo'out~f 
him. It's not fair to the mantobounce'hi'tnfrom sta
Hon to s~.ationancJ -Plat()on. to . platoon ," 

_ Rob~rt' Rosenfeld, the to.wnship's attorney 
~pecializing in. labor law. argued against that 
philosophy. . 

"With vacation schedul~$ done in advarice, ~e'U 
know when he's 'working, and with the other day~ per 
the ~ntract,he'll kgow se~ell. days in advance. Men. 
should try ami scnedule their vacations. as early as 
posstble,as they (eel comfortable with;" Rosenteld 

. said, 
.,' "We're not claiming infallibilty, but we are ask

ing for a spirit· of cooperation. We're not pretending 
to be magicians ~ndeliminate all overtime. We know 
we won't, But a lot of it we will." . 

Firetighters ~emained steadfast. ' 

I "You~v~sP~l1t. \. over, ' $ 1.500 of the fire 
departm~nt's budg¢~;to~ll~go.tiate this schedule. (The 
attorney cost) $300~onlght Just for t1:tis meeting. to 
dev~lo."a sch~cJule: that. may not work depending on 
the arbitrator'~decision. 

t'That's a ;asteof money," Fahrner said. 
. Clerk Richa,rd' 'Holman favored waiting on the 
schedule penditig theafbitratof's decision, but could 
not gar~er board suppor~. 

, Trustees ~ale ~Stuart and Larence Kozma were 
. absent . 

Chief Frank Ronk has removed himself from the 
union's fight, stressing that he's management. 

.~'I don't feel personally that it will save us the 
amount of money they say, and it's an inconvenience 
as far as scheduling," he said. 

Sp'rHlgfield hires third cop 
A third -sheriff's deputy has been added to'patrol 

Springfield Township and a citizen's committei! is 
looking into additional methods of crime prevention. 

Residents have complained about the police pro
tection since the mid.,dte of the summer, and the 
township board took ·measures to try to correct pro-
blems at the Dec. 14 meeting. . 

The board voted to add a third Oakland County 
Sheriff's Deputy to the township'S contract and 
SUp'ervisor Col1i!1 .Walls appointed 13 residents to a 
committee to look into the police protection for the 
township. ' . 

. "We have enough money for a third deputy," 
Walls said. "If you have the money, don't go halfway, 
go all the way. We're going to' hire the deputy as 
quickly as possible." . 

The resident committee is going to consider other 
methods of crime prevention, Walls said.,. 

"FirstJhey will look at thepubIic awareness, then 

education and a neighborhood watch group," he said. ' 
"We want a report from them by our March 

meeting so if they do come lip with something we can 
work it into our budget at the annual meeting." 
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Church group-to appear in NC!',tional Enquirer 
- , : 0 • 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Snow Sunday morning delayed his night from 

Chicago, so free-lance photographer Richard Faverty, 
on ass1gninent from. the National Enquirer, was 
behind schedule. 

That left enough time'fOl: the Sunday school class 
at Independence Township's Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church to talk about their photo being 
taken for the. weekly tabloid, practice for their 
Christmas show, and watch their teacher prepare the 
signs that said: "Doug, we love you!" 

The seventh- through ninth-graders raised mElney 
for 7-year-old Doug Roy of Califo~nia who was severe
ly burned and disfigured in an automobile accident in 
August 1982. 

M*A*S*H star MacLean Stevenson helped the 
Enquirer launch the appeal on Sept. 27 tor money to 
pay for extensive reconstrucrive surgery tor the boy. 

"I was reading it at home and we had been 
discussing feeling sorry 'for yourself and things going 
wrong, so 1 brought it in," satd Sunday school teacher 
Beverly Fortin. 

"It turned into a class project. We made a poster 
and put it outside in the hallway with a canister 
underneath," she said. 

The boy's plight and their effort to help was an
nounced during the church service and $55 was rais
ed. 

Mrs. Fortin mailed the 'money and the poster to 
the National Enquirer in Florida. 

What happened next was, to put it mildly, unex
pected. 

Last week Mrs. Fortin was contacted by the En
quirer and she telephoned the seven members of her 
class about the Sunday morning photo session the day 
before. 

Their reactions ranged from Suzanne Campbell's 

In one of three poses taken for use in the Na· 
tlonal Enquirer are [front row, from left) Dawn 
Ingamells, Lorna Hall, Carlee Olson and 

During the photo session for the National En. 
quirer, free-lance photographer Richard Faverty 

"heart failure" and Carlee Olsoo's "I don't have a 
thing to wear" to Lorna Hall's "shocked," Dawn In
gamells' "surprised" and Mark Stringer's "stay 
home." 

"I was kind of surprised," said Dan Reed. "If a 
lot of people sent.in (money), why would they choose 
one group?" 

Kerry Campbell found out from her older sister, 
Suzanne. 

"At first I didn't believe her, then I was surpris-
ed," she said. . ... 

Mrs. Fortin, a Pontiac Motor systems analyst, 
was called about the photo session while at work. 

Suzanne Campbell and [back row) Kerry Camp· 
be", . Mark Stringer, Dan Reed and Sunday 
school teacher Beverly Fortin . 

• 

No race for Clarkston council 
Number of candidates less than positions 

There's no race for Clarkston Village Council's 
March 12 election. All candidates run unopposed for 
two-year terms. 

And a trustee seat left vacant by Carol 
-- Eberhardt, who seeks the president's seat: will be fill

ed by preside~ti~1 appointment after the election, ac
cording to Clerk Norma Goyette. 

Incumbent' trustees Jon Gaskell and Ethel 
Sinclair are seeking re-electiqn, as are Goyette, 

Treasurer Artemus Pappas and Assessor Ralph 
Thayer. '. 

All are Republicans. 
Earlier the council voted to eliminate the 

assessor's position, but discovered because 
Clarkston's not a chartered village, it doesn't have 
that power, according to Goyette .. 

The deadline for filing nominating petitions was 
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 4 p.m. 

Beware of thin ice on lakes, ponds 
Although December's lake ice may look solid, 

chances are it's not. 
That warning is from the Michigan State Police 

D~partment. w~ich says to safely bear. the weigt:at of a . 
person iCe should be from two to four inches thick. 

and five inches or more for a snowmobile's weight. 
Dire~tor Col. Gerald L Hough says to be wary of 

ice on running water, and asks provisions be made for 
emergency rescue as part of any outdoor activity in. 
vol\'ing ice-covered l;lreas. 

smiles as helells the group of Sunday school 
students where to stand. 

The O1an on the telephone said, with a British ac
cent, that he was calling from the National Enquirer. 

"I said, 'Yeah, sure.' He said, 'Really, I'm from 
the National Enquirer.' He s~id, first, what they did 
was very touching and what they'd like to do is take a 
picture of them," Mrs. Fortin said. . 

"I got off thl phone. People at work thought I 
.. was crazy. I' said. 'You won't believe who called 

me.' " 
A woman called later and it was decided a photo 

with the youngsters holding a signs that said, "Doug, 
we love you" would be appropriate .. 

Then the photographer called from Chicago, say
ing he was flying into Metropolitan airport Sunday 
morning and that he plan'ned to be at the church bet
ween 9:30 and 10 a.m. 

Witit the snow, they weren't surprised he was 30 
minutes late. 

The photo session lasted about 20 minutes. After 
mounting a light and reflecting umbrella on a tripod, 
Faverty took 108 photographs of the class. pausing to 
arrange them in three different poses. 

His Nikon camera mashed against his nose, he 
cajoled smiles and kept talking: "That's just perfect." 
''I'm getting some good shots here." "This ·is it." 
. He nixed the idea of posing by a Christm~s tree, 

telling them the photograph would be published after 
the holiday. 

And he said he didn't know why they had been 
selected tor a photo, stressing that as a free· lance 
photographer he works for many publications in
cluding Time, Business Week, Forbes and the New 
York Times. 

"I've got a flight in another hour," he said, 
rushing the signing of releases giving permission to 
print the photo by parents and other relatives. 

After a round of thank yous and. nice-to-meet
yous, he was last seen rushing through the snow
covered parking lot toward his car. 

Publisher's' ~: note 
& 
f This issue features another "first" for The 'I 

Clarkston News. 
It is the first time we have attempted to print 

four colors at the same.time. We have had the press .! 

capabilities for several years, but we have not had ~ 
the separations and the time to experiment. .;h 

This week both came together and to further i 
highlight the colors we used' a high grade. white 
paper., 

We hope you like the colorS,_ arid don't Ii 

hesitate to comment to us or any of our employes. \' 
The four cotors are a first, but they won't be a' 

last unless our readers surprise ~s by indicating ,;. 
they would rather we stick to black and white. ~ ; 
'. M~rry .Cbrist,..as. ~ 

Jame. B. Sbermb, p.bU~her ~ .. 
~ 

., 
I' ,-~ ; ... ~ • " .' ./ ... of ..... ~ _ ~ • ,~. 

• 
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Seh:odls:()~"1115~OOO~' for 
\' . By Kathy GneJdlelll . 

Ra~ps,and pOssibly ~ lift. are planned to make 
Clarkston Uigh School..nore barrier free. , . 

Oli Dec. 12.the board of educa.tion authorized 
Superintendent Mt1ford' MaSon to. proceed with the 
project that. includes . two ramps··· and making 
restrooms near the gymnasium barrier free. 

The estimated cost is S85,OOO. 
"Renovation work creates'it," Mason said of the 

expense after the meeting~ "They have to tear out 

some of the elements that are already there-the 
stairs. It's an estimate-=I hope it's high." 

Architectural drawings of the project were com-
pleted two years' ago. ' 

The' plan is'to receive bids. with construction to' 
begin in June and be completed by September. 

Students in wheelchairs or on ~rutches have a'dif
ficult time traveling between the high school's three 
levels. and audio-visual equipment is in jeopardy each 

Summer taxes are perman~nt 
, The summer tax coUection for Clarkston school 

district property owners will 'now continue inde~nite
Iy. 

'. On De~ .. J.2 the school board voted unanimously 
to continue with the twice-yearly coJl~ction. The prac
ti(e wil.l end only if the board votes accordingly at a 
future date. 
, None of the about 20 people attending meeting 
commented on the matter. About I S oj> them were 
district teachers and administrators. 

- Sheriff·s ,Iog-
Tuesday. thieves broke into a house on HadleY' 

,Road, Independence Township, and stole jewelry, 
guns and money. 

Wednesday, thieves stole the wheels and tires off 
a car on M·IS, Independence Township. 

Thursday, 'thieves broke into a garage on 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Townsh.ip,.and stole a 

- SI,OOO snowblower. 

. Friday, thieves stole a snowmobile from a yard on 
Pane Knob Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a,garage on Allen 
Road, Independence Township, and stole skis. 

This Information ~me- from reports at . the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

jfrana:fa.,1yn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 

431 Mill St., 0l1Dnvlll. 621-40116 

'Dllly9 to 6 p,l'(I. 

.Holiday 
,IRAiDiNG 

I 
Our Christmaspresent II 
toyou -

HOLIDAY 
'PERM$3595 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Includes: ,. I 
-P.I'IOn8IIz~ design cut' . 
*e...,...1ZIId perm I 

. -Flnllhed style I 
PLf]S 

F .... Holld.y 
M8Ricuro ($6 nlu.) 

AND 
Surpri. Christmas 
Gift 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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District Financial Director William Jackson told 
the board collecting half the taxes in summer saves in
terest fees on loans. 

In 1982 interest paid was $242,000, he said. 
. "In 1983 (the first year summer taxes were col

lected), we wouldn't have had to borrow if it hadn't 
been for late state aid payments," he added . 

. ' Assuming that state aid payments will continue 
on time, the district does not expect to borrow money 
during the 1984~S school year. 

B~ard member Mary Jane Chaustowich pointed 
out that collecting half the Clarkston school district 
taxes' would be easier on taxpayers this year,because 
last year the full taxes were collected in December and 
half were again billed in iune. 

A state law passed early this year allowed school 
districts to mandate the colrection of half the taxes in 
the summer. 

74e tJCti~ 
AlfJ'IQUES - RE-sALE SHOP / 

BUY - SELL - 40160 CONSIGNMENT 
Hwy., Cl8rklton· Aero .. from PacolGtter Bank 

ARI YOU A LA 
MINUTE ·SANTA.? 

WE'LL HELP YOU! 

-JORDACHE "STRIPED" 
'JEANS ARE NOW IN! 

-NEW COLOR .SELECTION 
IN IZOD SHORT SLEEVE 
KN.IT SHIRTS (Size 8-20) 

C~Hours:' 
OJJC!.1i tn 9 p.lII. 

tirrie ifs carried up or down stairs, said Principal Dom 
Mauti., . 

There are no students in Wheelchairs enrolled this 
. year, but there have been in the'previous fout years. 

They had to trav.el outside the building to get to 
classes indifferentlevels~ withoqt using stairs. And a 
few times when the weather was bad the students and 

. their 'Y'~eelchidrs had to be carried up or down the 
,stairs, he said. 

"We've always got at least three or four kids on 
crutches and it will help them, too," Mauti said. 

~ Each time the 23-year-old building has its annual 
inspection required by the Michigan Occupational 
Safety and Health Act of 1974, it's cited for not 
meeting the barrier-free code. 

"That's great," Mauti said about the plan. "It's 
along tim.~ coming and we're looking forward to hav-
ing it." a 

in 
his eye and a hearty 

Ho-·Ho, Santa arrives 

with' warm wishes for 
. ~ happy holiday season, 

brimming with good 

cheer. At this treasured 
lime we extend thanks 
to you, our dear friends, 

customers and neitlhbors, 
for your kind support, 

that has resulted in 
our SUccess during 

,the P(J..llt year. 



With Our Pr"ofouud Thank§ This Holiday Season. 
We wish you ... 

Whatever is beautiful 

Whatever is 'meaningful and 
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;" 

Whate~er Brings You Joy & Happiness. 

Tom & Karen Ritter 



Su.pport new 
"r . , . 

seot. belt- law 

, . 
The article published: recently' in . The CJa~kst~n 

News neglected to inform the public that the glds tn 
. the P~A.C.E~programhave SQ mUCh. hope for t~e 

future, tnist in each othet, understandlOg of realltfe 
living and a gr.eat-deal of sense of humor . . . 

. They are achieving goals to h~lp the!D fulfill their 
needs as' moihersand also as hUman belOgs~ 

talking heart to heart in this wonderfuIP.A.C.E. ~ro. 
gram that '1 fee) the woma~. who wrote the "article 
didn't take time t9 stop and· smell the roses. • . 

It truly warms my heart and enriches me to be 
able to not only work with these wonderful girls. but 
also to be their friend. . 

We Were pleased to read' your recent editorial 
."Seatbelts save lives; make them mandatory." 

Studi~ indicate that. use of seat belts CQuld have 

There ino much sharingamong,themselves. car
ing for their babies. seeing through each other's eyes. Joanne Spiker 

Community Volunteer Aide 

saved approximately JOO·ofthe 1,174 highway deaths . 
. thatoocurred in Michigan in 1980, reduced theseveri-
11 of many more injurieS~ and effected a financial sav
inSS of over $100· million. 

The cOst of a single motor vehicle injury accident Murphy's /aw,a/ame averages more than 57,000. • 
If we cannot-appreciate the economic impact of 

accident severity, we are reminded that if you are in 
an automobile accident, the safest place to be is your car. Kathy Green,fleld In a crash, forces of impact can hurl bodies 
through the windshield or bang them around inside 
with severe CQnsequences. 

We urge the use of seat belts and ask for your 
eontinued support in the passage of HB4203. 

Did you ever get the feeling, like me, that 
you're. singlehandedly keeping alive the whole The pilln: One pair I would keep in my car ... 

. . Paul~y 
DIstrict Traffic and Safety Engineer 

MlchJgan Department of Tt-ansportatlon 

phiJosop.hyof Murphy's Law? ' 

, This month I'm blaming it on Christmas 
stress. When I'm doing one thing, I worry about. 

the other I would carry everywhere. ..., 
Then someone helpfully carried the spare 

pair out. of the car and into the house. 

Christmas 

fli Zawacky 

'Tis the season to be jolly, and in a way, that's 
a shame. . 

A shame because some items in the news this 
week were unquestionably some of the juciest 

'G)IUlllln .. toJllcs I've ever ~nre across.., 
I «;uld have Writt~';'aboutState Rep~ DOniinic 

Jaeobetti's suggestion that Oakland University and 
Macomb County Community College be closed just 

teach voters in the area a lesson for recalling 
lse~naltors Mastin and Serotkin. . . 

. The temptation to eommel!t on this is tremen
dous, but I shall resist on the grounds that 
anything I'd say would be terribly incongruous with 

spirit of tbe season. 
I eould have written about Edwin Meese's 

gaffe abOut hunger in America and his subseque~t 
defense of Scrooge. Will Rogers used to say that his 
best eomedy writers alUived in Wa~hington, and 
apparently they haven!t moved. . ,:. .. ;, _ 

. AIu, aIIth .. gOod materia' gone to waste. 
This being the Christmas edition. r I'm obliged to 
stay away from the flames ofcontro~ersy and in
stead write some nice, schmaltzy Christmas story. 

The trouble is. none corne fo mind. I hope 
you'll settle for my oWl} personal. thoughts about 

holiday and what it means to me. 
Christmas is a time of renh'ed faith...,..faith in 

God, faith in man, .faith in the future. The sight of 
volunteers collecting money and food for no oiher 

,'re:aStJln other thaq to help tlieir less. fortunate 
neighbors warms the heart in the co.deSt weather. 

. . It is a ~e of joy,-a time of reutl,iotl with old 
andfar~away relatives, a time to· pause and 

on the blessing of'being together for another 

, . 'It Is a time bf the silent 'tear. remembering 
·.who'were at celebrations in the past but are 

' here. ' 

a time.to be thankful fot.:a fuU plate at 
I,(':hl'l$tnllas dinner. in a, world where many plates 

.empty. . ." , . 
- a.ristrnas brings out .so many.of bPf best 

have to . wonder. \lfhys6 lUa;nyof 
I!JlJ5«.n!~~!e-:;f~c-~-e:"c~.- the joy· and the fellOWShip to·· 

.. '. .,'. ", "" . 
you: and:yours. a~d 

;i1~~f1'J;"J.nC:~J9J'~. ~"e:,h'Oual~;JII"eJn;; y~ur ,hea'rt' aU·the 

, not doing something else. My planning system 
has gone awry. And it bothers me to be bothered 
during my favorite time of the year. 

Then I left the other pair on the kitchen 
table as I dashed outsid~one morning. 

Not only did it snow, but at least ,6 inches 
piled up all over my car by the time I was ready to 
head fot home. 

I've had a horrible time keeping track of ap
pointments, have been late for almost everything, 
and have spent more time saying "I'm sorry" 
than I care to admit. 

These are the times that leave you thinking 
it's all hopeless; times when you ponder attaching 
strings to your gloves and feeding the line 
through the anns pf yOlU' coat. 

Honest, I'm nof usually that bad. 
I will admit I have a reputation ·(totally un

founded) for misplacing things around the office, 
like other people's scisso~, pencils and pens, and 
for having to return-for forgotten. a~cessories like 
notebooks'and eam~ras. 

But the story I'JI sha~ h~s to do with our 
first major snowstonn a couple of weeks ago. 

Then something happened that made me 
feel better. 

I was standing in line at a grocery store. I 
tuned in when the woman:in front of me said to 
the cashier, "Didn't I giv:e you a twenty?" 
. Guess where the· money was-in the 

I was prepared. I had, ready and waiting, 
two pairs of gloves so J could keep relatively waI:m 
while removing snow from my car. 

customer~s hand,..l1idd~tI from her view by the 
change purse sheWas holamg C4l!d~lIowing her tQ 
forget where ~he put it. "-,.,. .,~. _._ 

I didn't mean 10 laugh. But it was with affec
tion borne from understanding. 

It's a great time of year. 

. It's about 30 years now that I've been writing 
a newspaper column at this season of tbe year. 

Some years I've ignored writing about 
Christmas either because some· other subject 
seemed more pressing or no new thoughts were 
forthcoming. ThoSe who say column writing is 
easy are either nuts like Jim Fitzgerald or haven't 
tried doing it consistently. 

Usually as December 2S nears I really want 
to write a wantl, childhood Christmas story. But, 

. as steady and careful readers of Jottings might 
recall, Christmas was not the 'celebrated' holiday 
in my childhood home. 

Thus, there are few if any wann, family Eve 
scenes to relate. 

Today, however, it's our family, our feel
ings,our C:Clebrations. and our holiday to enjoy in 
a way.to make o~t children remember. 

WhiJe many people bemoan'the "taking .the 
Christ ~lJfot.Cfi'ristnfas"and "ma~ingChrisbnas. 

' tooconllllercia'" ,lle~)Dinto i,e~fli. , . . 
. NO)Ciomplaints f1ere-a'bout td\yos Putting up 
decora~ions . before, Tbaril(sgMng~ Whe.~tnalls 
were. S~nt~,el~~ilfgjt~t.b~~a:st '~e~k ~t o.~toberl· . 
caJled}~,g09d: :·me~~~,~",d!~~,9~.,: lJy the.: way,. 

71
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Jlm'Sherman 
(00. 

As for taking Christ out of Christmas . . . 
no. only those who didn't have Him there in the 
first place remove Him now. 

Because I or others like me enjoy the holiday 
spirit we are not anti-Christian. It's the spirit that 
is all important to me. Smile a little more, speak 
more kindly at times, do an extra ,favor or two. 
and maybe visit friends an extra time this year. 

That's what I mean by this seasonal feelings. 
I started buying Christmas -presents in. Oc

tober and had completed the lists by December I. 
' Then I reviewed and had time to add' a few extra 

items, inexpensiv~ but something that "'ould br
ing a chuckle or a little pleasure. 

Last minute shQPpers don't have time for 
that nonsense. 

Too, I had the Christmas tree. up- $ week 
earlier than usual. LOve to'look atit. Not.thatmy 
dec~ra*ihg 'is a thi~!t of ' My ,sense of 
balance.. . as gOOd' as, critical eye. 

'. . hQ'u.se (aren't 
r • . ~,,~p ., .-.c:qJlltCl(>qt~i'Ui'~"lt'inD" features this 



,article on· t~e 
to' the assistant 

that I choose 

,.t:eference to. the Pierson 
It;J'V\YaS''m~ilde 'as follows: . _ 

"'(;}n~:~alld~Oilt:~hatt ye~rsagowhen reductions 
. .:on the school district's ad-

ministrative staff, Pierson was demoted..... . 
1 While the-move to a teaching position was fac-

,. tual, I 'am disturtted by the use of the word "demo
· tion/' . 

" . A transfer to' the teaching position was, mandated 
· due'toprovisions()f school dis~rict contracts, and such 
action is' best referred to as it transfer.. ,. 

The teaching' profession, as we all know, is con
stantly scrutinized by the public. It is a profession 
·which orie reaches bymeetifig standards which are set 
by the state board of education and the ~chools of 

· education all over this great country .. 
As educators we cannot afford to think of the 

teaching profession as one which a person may reach 
thrdugh,the pJ;ocess of demotion. 

Pierson is a.n excellent teacher. He is also an ex
cellentadministrafor. I am very pleased to see him 
tr~nsferred back to the position vacated by Mrs .. 

· Wiar. .,' -. 
. Having been associateq with education tor many, 

many years in a neigl1.boring school district, I am ,ro
ud to be an adminfstrator; but I was just as proud to 
be a teacher. 

Best of luck to Pierson .as he begins his new posi
tion and to the future industrial arts teacher at the 
Clarkston Senior High School.· . 

Donald, H. Kevem 

:j:j ! r" J • ; ;, ",. .'~," ,\ .• "' ~ " . :::,:fJ,' ':. ' 

We welcoineourreaders' opinlc:m.s. Letters to the 
Editor must be at The Clarkston News'offipe by noo1l Fri
day to be considered for the fQ.l~owing week's. paper. We 
reserve the right to-edit all letters forthesake otbrevity 
and c'arltyanct to limit the number .9f letters .from any 
one indivl~ua' on anyone issue! We don't P4b'!sh open 
'.etters or copies. of letters sent elsewhere. Letters must 
~~..!IQl:ted~n((~ p"'o~e ·1'!.l1<!"ber. andaddnpss Included. 
Names will be withheld on. reql.!est. 

''''l!i'': S 
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• Apparently the "Great Kimono Case" is rio~ 
quite over. . ,. . . , . - ,'", " 
, The Clarkston Village, Council 'has"decided 

to pursue a perm~~erit injun~!ion. 'aga~Jlst' con
ducting ,a business from29.~uffa~0. 

- It's'likely th"trcasewoo'fsutface in Oakland 
County Circuit Court forabant a year while it 
waits tom,ove'ilp theco\1rt docket. \ 

There is a now temporary inJunction against 
business activities at the . address, receiyed frorn 
the .court in November folh.>wing plans to fun a 
three-day kimono sale there by Sharon Catflllo, 
Elizabeth Travis and: ~~ry Jane Schatfenkamp, 
doing business as'the Maizuru Co. . 

We decided to cornment on the 1 matter 
following discussionsabo~t ~letter that appeared 
in l"he Clarkston News a couple of-weeks ago. 

We've. listened to charges that there were 
factual errors lin the letter and concerns by coUn
cil members becau~e they have, had numerous 
complaints about their decision to take the mat
ter to court. 

For the record, we believe the council had to 
stop the sale to protect the 'residential zoning in 
areas - surrounding the do~~own. business 
district. -

The zoning. ordinance states that the 
residential environment must be suitable for 
families that. will typically have children and that " 
uncompatible usesare·ptohiOited~ :,.,.j ,;,.;; , . . 

There are some"details,·about. the-kimono 
sale t,hat left council members no choice but to 
act.,.-theextensive exposure the sale received with 
an article in a. daily newspaper. flyers mailed and 
advertisements; the filing of a DBA (doing 
business as) name with tile county; and the 
advertising that said charge cards could be used 
to make purcl}~ses.· < 

'"-''' 

. The matter' came befo..e, the councilon Nov, • 
14. Trustee laJnesScb\1itz beganih~d.~cur~on. 
A motion was~madeby Trustee- Jon,GaskeU' to 
auth~r~ze the viHage attorney to contact . tJle 
owners' of the residence concerning the sale pl.o
ned Nov. 18, 19 and 20, ask them to complywitb 
the village ordinance and, if.not, to take legai·ac
tion. It was seconded by Trustee Ethil 'Sinclair. 
The vote was' unanimous. 

If the council had 'decided to do ~othing, 
every future effort to run a business ~m. a 
residential home would have had a preCed~nt to 
lollow. . 

Anyone who said they wanted to try a com
merciahenture from their home to see if it would 
work would have had legal grounds to try it. 

lt's unfortunate that there are so many hard 
feelings. 

We. believe that the sale never would have 
been ,planned from a residence if the women 

·U\.th01,lght it "(ould be construed as something other 
than a garage-sale activity. 

But the f~ct stands that the sale took on 
business characteristics. 

We also have been told the whole situation 
could have been solved with discussion rather 
than legal action, and the expense of an attorney 
could' have b~eil saved. . .. . ) 

,: Suffice it ,to 'say it~ extremelY important to 
prote,ct our environment and the village council's 
efforts were correctly pointed in that direction. 

Their decision to continue with the lawsuit 
to make the order permanent is a precedent as 
well, and a -statement that we want our residen
tial district to stand intact. 

-KLG 

.r--' ,.', '. \, - . -, 

··"·:'~:rE!r.:r·ibte -J;eon:: a traditfon 
... 

A re.d~r: who- recently.co~verted from Judaism to 
• ',,' ,will.:.~le.brcate·her :first~'Cltristmas this 

·mclfill:t·; 'along wi~h :lier· fQuri daughters. "The . 
prj~b,llllm is, we ~Q .. 'lhave to 
.rallbollCK·",·C III ··'sh~· wrtlte. some of 

. ,~. (' .' .',' ~. . 
years theyJhought a male sibling was a h,lssing sound. 
.But 1 feel it isspirituaJly;healthy'for me to be remind
. ed of wh~n~lfle~al'ld'Mwtbrtunate I was 'tq es~ape 
with 'my greatgood' nature stili inta:ct,~~· . 
" ~~lJB£$IpES,at eacthneetiJlg I usually le!irn 

something- new from my sisters. Last' year I learned I 
hacUour ~Ipndsisters. For"56ycars; I didlJ'ttiavcniven' 
on~~.This el'labled~!'; .to.say I was th~;pnlysurv!vin~ 
mem~e.r Qf .qyr .,fam.IIY:.:lh~'. ,~.a~:hl't·ch;lnged· .'~p- .~ 

. . c~emi~ti~' J}i~id ',~~at ttt1erpq,l,ing 
my ,~~ :gQ~~,.:..~ ~~; . ',i> ' ., g". 

. of th~s"el!r.·sr~uJ.1~Q" has.alt~g;dy 
hef,n'lIieldUn :Jai~Ol)y' s~lop.! .~ •• 'w;tt. ;f'~Qi~~~ter;5'-pt¢§~nt .. 

'" wah,' ,c:;., 'F. :e,"'"rr,i,h"',,I,e,' Jcan:,"le,",U-, ,l',y ,.,. .,. .. .. 9; ( 
at Pat: 'fM.r: 'sw~aler:is"'hickea'ih-

{/ " .+~>". ".'':., f; ," .. ~;~.' . 

t1 

JlmFltlgercil.cI 
SO ·THAT WAS the tnain' topic.o{conversatiQn 

. at Jacoby?s~And when J inquired --as, t'c)·:-howmany 
aeons it had'been sitic~Tei'ribleJeal1'ssweater'saw,tb~ .... : 

. inside of. her skirt,.,she immediately o~ .... edan'hi-
- -. v~st'igat~~1l th~t p,"()ved 1 co~l:dll;t ttlckn,~:n~c~t.i~li~-:, 

Side my pants. I shut my eyes and silW my F1ex,ble ?v' 

,- . 'Flyer smasheddn the driv-eway. . .. 
E~changing i"sults: iilstead ofQit1fS',\i~ith 

Jean ,.is'an1-~rrcieritThristrnas tI'A,rtitinl'i', 

tradifion iSi'the Free-Pree C'h Iric'th'l'lI~ 
. can't sipgic,I'm' pneoti thE·.'wnpl,rt'c: nre!.wil~r; 

andt .. aven'tmissed:th"':49!WI1I~()'~n'siijg7,~llor,g 
'years,';""" 

ll!¢" mqsrlJ!opullar:~ 
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Christmas spirit- al'ive in Clarkston 
J want to sha~ with you a true Christmas story_ 
This story will particulaJlY interest'the people 

wIJ9 believe .... at Christmas has becOme too commer-
daJ andhasJost its true meaning:' . 

It all started in the summer of'82 when I went to 
the Clarkston Professional Plaza for dental work_ 

The nurses were very kind fO me as I was in a lot 
of pain and had to make several triPs to the office. 

A few times i brought my J J/z-year-ofd boy and 
my 6-month-old "baby ~ughter whom they were so 
fond of and gave me a lot of credit for trying to take 
care of them on my own. (Their father was in the Ar
my and we were considering a divorce). 

J had no dental insuran~ for myself. so we ar
ranged small monthly payments of 520 or SIO a 
month. i felt confident at the time I could handle 
that. 

Then when the monthly allotment check from th-e 
Army didn't arrive. I was concerned. After making 
several calls I finally got ahold of my husband and he 
was being discharged from the Army. 

That was the straw thai broke the camel's back. I 
flied for divorce and went job hunting. 

I came across a n~ company needing salespeo
ple and J Joved their idea. J never sold before. but I 
soon loved it. except that it was commission OlJly. It 
was costing too much. 

My parents tried to support me in my own nome 
hoping J would soon make a sale. but I was a burden 
on their finances and they were start'ing to feel tlfe 
pinch. 

So I put l'Jlore applications in other places ... No 
luck. I applied for welfare and ADC'. 

So 1 called my creditors to explain the situation. I 
call~d the dentist's office and explained what was hap-
pentng. . 

The nurse was so understanding and I mentioned 
I was a little down because·oLChristma!i comillg up 
and I wasn:tsure about Christmas and the kids. 

She ;;aid not to w0o/' she would get a few things 
for the kIds. At that pOint I felt I said too much. . 

. So about a week before Christmas she called and 
said she had collected a few things for the kids. Would 
I come and pick them up? '. 

Well, I was a little embarrassed. I was hurting 
financially, bu~ I was still more fortunate than most. 

.. 50 a friend gave me a ride down since my car had 
died about two weeks before. 

When I got there, there were boxes of toys. 
clothes, food and some Christmas cards. 

Many were from people in the different offices 
who didn't know me and gave some money. 

The one card from the dentist had my balant:e of 
5270 PAID IN FULL. 

I couldn't believe it and I must have said that OUI 
loud all night long. I felt like I was in shock . 

. 100% RED OAK 
SEASONED STOVE WOOD . '40. 
CUT & SPLIT '4500 

621-71,30 

I was restored in the belief that there is some 
good in all people and that people really do have the 
true meaning of ChristmasstiD in their minds. 

1 decided. since I felt there-were more people lesS . 
fonunate than myself, I had so many clothes. food 
and toys I gave some to a church hoping another !ami-

Iy wotdd share the spirit of Christmas I had receh-e(i. 
Thank you to the people at 'the Oarkston Profes

sional Plaza. 
God Bless You 

Merry Christmas 
D. Wallace 

Elections, not re_calls, are needed 
Editors note: IndependeIJ£e TOWIIIhiP raIdeJlt 

Ronald Galley brought in the rouowiJJg IeUel'. Said 
GaIJey: "My combined tboqbts and words aft 

reflected in Mr. Maertem' brief synopsis, and I feel 
it's nOtewonhy to bring this letter to the attention of 
the people of CIubton.'" , 

Looking back on political activities of the past 
few weeks should open the eyes of the general public 
as to what has become of our state government. 

We have heard from Governor Blanchard and 
other elected officials that -'Government by recall will 
strangle state government and is destructive to the 
democratic process." 

It seems-strange tha tfor years the recall eletlion 
got little or no attention when it was limited to school 
bOard members or city and to\\'Jlship officials. 

After all. the constitution and state laws both 
provided for the removal of an elected official "before 
his time." But government went on and we saw no 
destruction to the democratic process. 

But now, when the people finally begin to exer
cise this right before those who wrote the laws in the 
first place. it suddenly will "destroy" our government. 

They want to protect themselves! FROM 
WHOM? FROM US? We're not the other side! This 
isn't some game with two sides! 

These people were elected by us. from among us. 
to be our 'C()llective vojce. 

. And when they no longer fulfill that obligation. it 
is our responsibility to replace them by ELECTION. 
General election. special election or recall election. 
The process is called ··Government by ELECTION:' 
not government by recall. THA T'5 the democratic 
process. 

-Red 
-Mckttosh 
-Jonathon 

, -Spy~ 
-Golden 

Delicious 
-King 

The recall process is not provided to punish the 
politician but to protect the people. 

Any tampering v.ith the laws regarding recall 
elections will only serve to punish the people by pro· 
tecting the politician from the will of the people. the 
very people ·who are trusted to choose their represen
tatives iQ the first place. 

Any elected official who thinks that once he is in 
office he is. on the other side belongs outside looking 
in. We are all on one side; Qur side. 

Government by tht' people, of the people. and for 
the people simply means WE are the goverment. not 
someone called they. Together we v.ill govern. 
Anything else is called dictatorship. 

Donald E. Maertens 
Ray Township Supetvisor 

An elected position 

'~eware,of dog 
Years ago, when I was active, this story happen. 

ed. 
. I had· an appoin~ent to make three appraisals 

datly. The government required that minimum 
whether OD fee or on staff. 

All appraisals were in this state. 
This day I went to one house. 

.• A note was OD the door: "Dear Appraiser, To 
gam entrance, come 011 in. If you be nice the dog 
WOD't bite." ' 

Did n~t eilter that day. 
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1lilJlcrest" Villas 
318 Mile West of M-24 Qn Dr-ahner Road 

" in Oxford . .- ~ ,;" 

New ~ondominiums 

'Now Taking Reservations 

One Bedroom Villas (6 available1 

On a slab '29,900 
One Bedr.oom Vi lias (6 available) 

With base~ents . '34 900' - , 
Two Bedroom Villas (5 available) 

Wi1h basements· '39,900 

·Fun brick 
"4ICeramic tile bath 

*Carpeting throughout 
... Air conditioned 

*Insulated: , 
" Thenno break insulated glass windows. 
full thick side wails, 10" to 12" ceilings 

*Garbage disposal , 

Financing available to those who qualify, upon request. 

Senior Citizens Welcome .. 

Office hoUR: 

TIHIL • FrL 1 to 5 P.M. 
Satu\'day 10 to 2 P.M. 
"By 8~polntment anytime 

367 W. D~er Ro~, OXfOM 

628·7727 

, N. 

. KJlOW When !o Say When 

.•. A Campaign for 
BeQoDsible Drinkjng~ 

. . . : ." 

For most aclul\s, haVing e, drink fa a way &0" ~ and eqJo, &he 
"compaD;y offaD)lly and friends. Only when alcOholic beverag~&re 
abused do &hey pOse a danger, leading to drU!Ik driv1ng and other 
serious problems,-

ADheussr·Busch &ndyour local distributor ~ proud oCthe prod. 
ucts we sen ... the world's greatest famIJ.v or qUalIty beers. We want 
you to eqJoy our.ftIie productS but to remember &0 drink sensibly 
and to kDow your pt!rsonalllmtts. . • 

That's .by. we're encouraging COllQ.umers to "Know When 'lb Bay 
When" in a campaign &q promote greater alfareness oC the reo 
sponslbllltles 88sOcrated with drlnIdng. So,el\lOY your favorite 
beverage ••• respo~ Please. ,KnoW When 'lb Bay When. 

TYLENOL 
Extra Strength Caps 50's 

" 
Limit 2, coupon expires 12.28-83 

==~=-=--=-=-=-::...----------------DRISTA~ 
. Ultra 16's caps and 

Dristan Ultra 20's tabs 

Limit 2, COupon expires 12.28-83 

SUCRETS' 
24's menthol, 

children, maximum 

Limit 2, COupon expires 12"28-83 ----------------
2.5 Oz. 
Ragul.r 
Un.canted" 

,-Mu.k 
'Limit 2, couPon expl;l,s 12.28-83 

------~--~---~---EXCEDRIN 
Caps 40's 
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townsh!p tackles ro'cetrack 'fot'84'seoson 
. By MarIlyn Trum"r . 
Before the start of Waterford Hills' 1984 race 

season. the attorneys for, Independence Township and 
the l5-year~0Id track are working for an out-of-court 
settlement.- . 

The-pair met six times in the past Jew months to 
discuss the three-year-old battle, not expected to come 

CQUs in ,county . 

to trial tor at least a year: 
"I think it's feasible," said township' attorney 

Gerald Fisher. "We're negojiating the lawsuit to try 
and resolve it." . 

Jeffery Heldt, track attorney, is more optimistic.-' 
"Discussions are fruitful. The future looks pro

mising," Heldt said. 

Village sees big rat problem 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The Village of Clarkston needs a Pied Piper. 
"We've have a real rat problem," said village 

Trdsurer Artemus Pappas at the Dec. 12 council 
meeting. "One followed me down to the cOrner and 
jumped into a storm drain. They're nesting in there 

Bridge repairs 

left to residents 
Given a $29,()OO estimate to repair a private 

bridge on Pinehurst Road, the Clarkston Village 
Council agreed Dec. 12 to levy a special assessment to 
the four parcels it services, if that's what the residents 
want. 

Seventy-five-year-old Bud Campbell spearheaded 
the campaign for the council to take over maintenance 
of the SO-year-old timber bridge, and after - the 
meeting talked about the council's decision. 

"If that's what they're going to do, then we won't 
pay village taxes and we'll take care of it," he sai~. 

"In my opinion all it would take to repair that 
br.idge is $500 to replace the timb,ers. But no. They 
like to spend their money on legal tees. That's a lot of 
baloney and bull. . • 

"Maybe I'll run for council," he said. 
The bridge is on privat~ property and services the 

private dead-end. circle drive used by Campbell and 
his three neighbors. 

',Pines in peril 
o Independence Township wood is in periL 

. Iva Sommers-Caverly is upset over thieves topp
Ing two evergreens across from her home on Waldon 
-Road. 

and I hesitate to go in with, poison because they drain 
into the Mill Pond. 

"But if they're on that busy street, you can be 
sure they're. on others." 

After brief discussion, the council agreed to call 
Oakland County for a solution. 

"One rat does not a problem make," said 
Richard Vincent, supervising sanitarian with the 
county's Environmental Hcailh Division. "We haven't 
received any complaints of problems there .. 

"But it's common tor properties throughout 
Oakland County to have one or two rats living there. 
They eat the bird food, dog food.1f the dog is fed out
side, they love that. The dog scatters the food around, 
never usually eats it all, and the rat lives under the dog 
house and comes out to have 1unch. And they'll go 
after garden produce still left out .. 

"And they need a water supply. You've got that 
with the Mill Pond." 

The cou1lty conducts a house-to-house survey to 
discover how significant the problem is. Housekeep
ing will eliminate much of a problem if it exists, he 
said. 

••• 
~. 

• ~. .., ... ...........,. 
III; OM low plae • 

wlOo tbU 00U}MJD0 • 

. emy.omCIII\YII 

AVIIlIable In 8m&II. loIed1wn (I LII1B • 

CLARKSTON • 
5922 M-15 (Ortonville). 

625-4001 

"It just makes me so angry," Caverly said, guess- I ••• I©v.c 1:~;u:u~:!·LlI···rCEnot~= ..... .. 
ing they'll be used for Christmas trees. . -

"The tirst thing I did when I saw them was look 
to see if any of ours had been cut." 

For 
Christmas 

Can 
You 
Bear 
It.? 

IT'S ALMOST TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS! 

But there is still time to get 
. wonderful gifts at 

UJe ,Qpfl"teR(Y 
20 W. Washlngton , 

Cla.-kstQn Mills Mall 

~;; ... ==_== • .1. ~': i·:~.§,~,5-~8Q2'· . " !II! ;."IIIIiI" •• II·~,,"7.""'ii1Mi'··;·iii\·fiO'i'·.~~ .·,.:,l:,:.: .... ~ .............. . 

According to Heldt, there are four possible alter
natives to a trial: consent judgment, gentleman's 
agreement between the, township and track, to rewrite 
the ordin'ance, or to operate the track under a Plann
ed Unit Develop~ent (PUD) ordinl,lnce: 

"I know the township's'.been worried about rac
ing at Pine Knob. Allowing us to operate under a 
PUD would give us different rules to live by than 
another place, should Pine Knob open a track," Heldt 
said. "Otherwise all tracks would be held to the same 
laws. It gives the township more flexibility." 

. Heldt also said he's not opposed to the PUD con
cept. . 

Twice last summer in circuit court Independence 
tried to close the track until it rece.ived local licensing. 

. The courts refl;lsed.palking at ending a 2S-year· 
old practice that remained unchanged. 

Waterford Hills Race Track filed a counter 
lawsuit charging the township's ordinance" ... as am
biguous ... and overbroad" and said limitations in the 
law are "arbitrary" and "unenforceable." 

For more than a year residents living next to the 
track have sought township inten:,ention to ease the 
sound of races and eliminate back-to-back racing 
weekends .. 

9wm C1fze .::Etaff of 
CIfze C!fa. rrk.ton D(fWe 

J!Wnmtlt.ernur 
1btlibsglbturs 

Sat., Dec. 24th 
Christmas tve Day 9:30-Noon 

Sat., Dec. 31st. 
N,ew Year's Eve Day 9:30·3:00 



'. ," . ' "lIy~M,:@~IY"l'I'U ... "r. '. .' '.' 
, Th,elndepe,n~~p~e: To~i1sijiP BO~l'd:s tyi~g lip 

loose ,ends i.Rt~e;I~~~'~~iJ~~a,1 year p~~g~ta~c:I has. ' 
begun,hamptermgout;the .19-~ .. 8S budget." 

The fisc~I'year'~:.,q~·Mar~h3J, witltbudgel' adop
tion by the !J~ar~traaitioiially done fo!lowing the an· 
nual meeting', ;',.. , ' '.. . . 

"We're still in -tlie th,~s:(of' review)," said 
Supervisor JamesB, Smith."We',ve beenhglding this~ 
year's budget at last yejlr'slevel, waiting to see if the 
state will pay i~s obligations, 

- "We agreed, when we did the budgets last April 
that we would look at them again in' the second or 
fourth quarter, and those are the changes we're mak
ing now; now that we know the state will meet its 
obligations, " . 

All departments except fire ha,ve been discussed 
at the board level. Fire, because it's funded' under a 
separate millage, ..... has been under c()I1stant .review 
all year lung, and for tha! w~ have a five-year projec-' 
tion," Smith said. 

Building and planning Director Kenneth 
Delbridge was first. ' 

At a special ineeting Nov. 22, the board reviewed 
Delbridge's planning budget ou'dining an amended 
$13.225 increase for the 1983-84 budget. 

The total reflects an additional $5,000 for profes
sional planning fees, half of Delbridge's recently ap
proved salary increase, and hi,s secretary's salary. This 
year's plaiming· budget: $31.888. The, proposed 
budget for 1984-85: $45,113. 

In the building budget Delbridge projects a 
building boom and sees $14,000 in !(evenue from per
mits and application fees. 

This year's building ,budget: $58,461. The pro
posed budget for 1984-85: $91,992. 

The $33,500 increase reflects the second half of 
Delbridge's raise and the $18,000 salary of a newly 
hired enforcement officer. 

"When I came here two years, ago and, we )aid-oft· 
two people, we were cut down to nothing," Delbridge' 
said after the meeting. 

\ 

"Now what I'm doing is bringing it bacJu,IR' 
There's been iil~rease. d a.c. tivity.iu both dep~-rf~)~~.{.~s ..• '.i: 
the economy's pu;:ked up, and we can't,k~epqp:.'WltJl 
demandsarou'nd here. That's why we had toi1ire~.sb
meone and' pay a salary.n .. '... ' . - ..... ' 

.' According to ~ Cledt, Richard 'Holman. pelbridge 
·also budgeted $L800:to lease a second car ilnCJ84'·SS: 
and proje'ited sal~riesto pay,a cab,le TV .installation . 
inspector and second full-time clerk. . 

The cable inspector's job would end when hook-
ups to the.system end. Holman said. ' 

In parks and recreation and senior citizens, 
Director Timothy 'Doyle projects a $149.000 budget 
for 1984-85. with '$105.800 in revenue and a $44.150 
supplement from the general fund. 

For the parks department Doyle proposed a total 
.budget of $112,917. with $30.035 in revenue and an 
$82,882 supplement 'from the general, tUl\d. 

The senior citizens' projected 1984-85 budget is 
$36,375, with $8,430 in revenue and a $27,945 supple
ment from the general fund. 

For the 1984-85 year, .Doyle requested three new 
vehicles. two fro,m the parks budget and o,rie from 

last year. 
. he said, . , ., 

In ,hi~, 198j~84 budget. libraryp"rect(~t'Jamcs 
Hibler'sa",end~(tincr'east is apprll'xintutely $10,000 
to cover fiis raise. and that 'of ttiechildren's librarian. 
The 1983-846tidget:$12().91O.'Propo~edt'orlq84-85; 
$)49,060, a $23.0001ncrease thatrefle'c:,ts salaries, fr
inge benefits. and book purcha'ses: " 

"In the past w~ive never used money't'tom tfle 
general fund to buy . books. but we ~ave'for.' the first 
tjme this year budgeted for that," Hibl~rsaic:l, adding 

, approximately $22,000 of his budget comeS frohl slate 
aid. county and local fines and copy machi!'erevcllue. 

-, 

Springfield to sue over tc>wing,shop 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Springfield Township plans to take Tim's Towing 
to court over a zoning-ordinance. ' 

, Owner Tim Cooley opened"his bu~iness Oct. I in 
theGlennwood Real Estate Office on Dbde Highway 
in Springfield Township. The area -is zoned pre
existing, non-conforming residental. 

"This is only a zoning question," Sppervisor Col
lin Walls said at the 000-14 township board meeting. 
"It's nothing against his business. it's strictly the use 
of that property.""" , 

Cooley said he"is only using the building for an 
office. He isn't storing any cars on the lot and he 

: parks his tow trucks there for his 24~~our service. 

"It's tough ,to tind an office near the 
expressway," Cooley said. "There 'isn't ,.another 
24-hour towing service in the area. I'm ,not trying 10 

hurt the community," ...... ' 
, Cooley also 'said much of his business comes from 

the Oakland County Sheritl~s Department and the 
state police. ' 

"Since all this has happened. my business has .' 
almost stopped." ('ooley said. "This really hur". I 
feel sorry for the residents." . 

The township plans towait u'ntil the first of the 
year to serve' legal papers to Cooley because of the 
holiday break and a backlog of cases in Oakland . 
County Circuit Co~r't. . 

-, '. ..' " '" ,',' ' 

(!t1tristin~ S 1le1~arttli1itl1 
... --...... --------~--------~ 

* " .CHlllf 10.1111"$ . Area's largest .selectlon -of Kowalski cold cuts 
LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY . Hc;ura:Mc;it."thru Set. 7 a.m. 108 P.11'\. 

OPEN 
MONDAY 

DEC •. 26th 

EUROPEAN 

THANK YOU FOR ydUR KIND 
SUPPORT DURIN'G THE 'PAST YEAR 

.............. ON ORDER 
KOWAI;.SKI ' 

SLICED 
BOLOGN 

,$1,9~~ 
, [D. 

. GREAT GIFT IDEA FOR'DAD! . 

fjR~r'E'" CARRYING CASE' , 
. . ~.~ ONn SAlbENOW!~se ,Poulan Chain Saws 

MODEL 3400 • 16" 
3.4' cu. engine, 'manual & auto
matic oiler, baffled • extra qu iet, 
spark arresting muffler, 16" 
sprocket· nose, Control Tip 

- Bar and Chain. Reg. $349.95 

NOW $299 
MODEL 2000-12" 
2.0 cu. in. engine, auto
matic oile~ 12" Iprockat $ 
nOl8, Control Tip TM '8ar 
end Chain. Reg. 

2.3 cu. in.' 'engine, 
mlltic oiler, 16" 
nOl8, Control 
and - __ ._ ..... 1 

. I 
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The Greater Oakland Ac
tivities. League has selec~ed its 
girls' basketb~ll All-League 
team' and four. Clarkston High 
School students received . . . 
honors. 

The coaches of the league 
teams voted for the team at the 
league meeting Dec. 6.· -

Named to the 'league's first 
t~amwere Kim Ottman and 
Janet Herron. 

Making the honorable '!len
tion list were Sue Ketvirtis and 
Laura Hurren. 

The players led the varisty 
Wolves to a 15-6 record .. 

. ) 

Kim Ottman Sue Ketvirtis Laura Hurren Janet Herron 

-Sports Schedule Schedule 
corr'action's' 

Clarkston High School 
.. _. . ea'~8tbalJ 

Dec. 27 Mott Tournament 
Dec. 28 . Mott Tournament 
Jan. 3 . Milf.ord A 
Ja,.. 6 Kettering A 
Jan.10 LapeerVVest A 
Jan. 13 L/ike Orion H 
Jan. 11 . Andover • , A 
Jan.24 Lakeland.. H 
Jan. 27 PontIac Northern .. A 

6:00 
6:00 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 
6:00 
.6:00 

Ctarkaton'ffig,l) 'Ol.Joo"~:,:;:-;.;,:. 
. " .' W,..tll~"·, ':i!.." 

Jan. 4 Bishop Foley (jv & v) H ,6':00 
Jan. 7 Plymouth Salem . A 8:00 
Jan.12 Mott H 4:00 
Jan. 14' Temperance. Bedford A 8:30 

. . . 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed hera who 
. supPOrt 1hisp. every week at 
the cost of $5.00. . 

Thanks, sports fansl 

.;., .. 

MON}CALM AUTO GLASS 
263'W. Montcalm· Pontiac· 335-9204 

. ,CH:RISTIN,E'.S 
DE'I~AtESSEN, 

se~1 M.15, CI8~sto~,-~2t~322 
, , . . 

Jan. 17 

Jal). 19 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 31 

" 

Catholic Centrall 
Flint Kearsley A 

Kettering (JV & V) A 
Lanthroplnvltatlonal 
Ferndale A 
Lake Orion (JV & 'I/) H 
Clawson, Troy, Mott A 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
SKI TEAM 

5:30 

6:30 
6130 
6:00 

1-4 
1-10 
1·12 
1·19 
1-24 
1·30 

Lahser 
Adams' 
Andover 
Lake Orion 
Lady of the Lakes 
Rochester 

Pine Knob 4:00 
Pine Knob 4:00 
Pine Knob 4:00 
Pjne Knob 4:00 
Pine Knob 4:00 
Pine Knob 4:00 

Clarkston High School 
Vo~leyball 

Jan. 5 Milford A 6:30 
Jan. 9 Holly A 6:30 
Jan. 11 Lakeland H 6:30 
Jan. 14 Andover Tourney 
Jan. 16 vva~eTford Mott H 6:30 
Jan. 18 Ket erlng A 
Jan. 23 Lake Orion H 6:30 
Jan. 25 Avondale A 6:30 
Jan. 28 VVaverly (JV) A 8:00 
Jan. 30 Brighton/Oak Park H 6:30 

HunENLQCHERS . 
KERNS NORVELL" INC~ 

.INSURANCE& BONDS' 
i 1007 W. Huron, Pontiac • 681·21QO 

CLARKSTON' B·IG . SOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy •• 625-3344 

HOWE'S'LANES 
6,697;()ixie • 625-5Q11 ... ' 

The weather has had a chilling effect on the 
Clarkston school district's athletic schedule. 

The high school wrestiing match for the varsity 
and junior varsity against Milford Dec. 6 was canceled 
bccause of a snowstorm and has yet to be rescheduled. 

Other changes to. the schedules I!re for the two 
junior highs. 

At Clarkston Junior High, the basketball game at 
home against Lake Orion has been ~witched from 
Feb. 17 to Dec. 15. The wrestling match a(Sashabaw 
has been changed from Feb. 16 to Feb. 22. Two 
volleyball matches hav~ been changed-away with 
VanHoosen from Feb. 20 to Feb. 21 and at home 
against West Bloomfield from Feb. 16 to Feb. 7. 

At Sashabaw Junior ijigh. -the basketball game 
with Rochester Pierce has been changed from Feb. 20 
to Feb. 21. Wrestling with Clarkston has been moved 
from Feb. 16 to Feb. 22. Volleyball was switched from 
Feb. 16 to Feb 15 against fake Orion. 

*** 
in addition. there was an er.ror in the dates for 

the CHS ski team. The meet with Lady of the Lakes 
on 1an. 20 should bt Jan. 24. The meet with Rochester 
on Jan. 24 should read Jan. 30. 

HAH.N 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie • 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAURANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy.~ Clarkston· .625-5374 

• 

• 
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Record rises to 2·1 

~ J J pJayers score iii Wolves' ~in 

I" 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
It was an easy victory. but a notch in the win col· 

umn nonetheless. '-
, The Clarkston High School varsity basketbal1 

teanl dominated Waterford Mott, 66-39, Dec. 16. All 
13 players saw court time and al1but two scored. 

"This was a good game tor us," coach Dan Fife 
said. "We were able to get everybody in the game-we 
needed that. We wanted to see them." 

The Wolves wrapped up the game with a strong 
second quarter. After,leading, 19-12, in the opening 
eight minutes, Clarkston al10wed only seven points by 
the Corsairs while scoring' 17. 0 

"The end of the second quarter put the game 
away," Fife said. "We scored something like IS 
straight points. We went to a zone defense and Mott 
couldn't break it." 

Erik Kline was the high scorer with 26 points. 
Chris Bruce to\1owed with 12 points.' ' 

"Any time you win. 

it helps" -Dan Fife 

Fife said Waterford did a good job of keeping the 
ball away from Dave 10kisch and held him to seven 
points. 

"They were playing a tight zone and we couldn't 
get the ball inside to Dave," Fife said .... told him to 
be patient. because he isn't getting the points. He's 
playing wel1 but we can't get the ball to him." 

While Mott played 10kisch close, Kline and 
Bruce sharpshooting from the outside kept a comfor
table lead. 

Fife also pointed to the Wolves' four starting 
seniors and experience of the team as major factl,lrs. 

"We're playing more consistent now," he said. 
"Every game we're improving. We had much more ex· 
perience than Mott; they're a young team. It could be 
different next time we meet." 

C' The victory was the first league encounter tor the 
Wolves, and it raised their season record to 2-1. 

Fife, said the early win in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League is going to give his team a lift. 

"(The large margin of victory is) not going to 
hurt, but it's sure going to help," he sa;id. "Any time 
you win, it helps. If we don't come ·out hustling and 
playa strong game, a seventh·grade team could beat 
us. " 

Erik Kline's shot is blocked against Waterford 
Mott, but he makes up for that shot by scoring a 

season·high 26 points. The Wolves win the Dec. 
16 game, 66·39. 

Up My Alley--------
Too much snOlN 

--. "' _________________ By ••• y •• ~ •• III •••• l.I.1IIIi 

'Tis the season to be jolly. 
Christmas is with us once again. Time for family 

gatherings and good cheer for everybody, 
One week after Christmas, the New Year is 

warmly welcom~d. It is toasted. as are most of the 
people doing the celebrating. 

Holiday cheer is closely associated with a little 
drink or two, This is fine as long as people can "Control 
themselves. • " 

The -holiday season just happens to Jail in 
December, and December means snow. You know, 
the light fluffy stuff that tickles your no~e. 

It's too bad that all snow isn.'t as fUn. Just ask the 
major league baseball playerS suspended for a year for 

the use of another type or snow-cocaine. 
Former Clarkston native Steve Howe. along with 

Kansas City Royal' players Willie Wilson. Willie 
Aikens and former Royal Jerry Martin were suspend-
ed by Commissioner Bowie Kuhn Dec, 14. , 

Now some people will say gQod for them. they 
deserve it, Others \\ill say they are being made ex
amples of. that the suspension was too harsh. Either 
case. somethirig had to be done. 

. Kulin is in his final days as commissioner and 
this decision! 1 feel. is in the right direction. 

As I applaud Kuhn. I feel sorry for the players. 
Believe me. it is hard to feel sorry for someone 

making 5500.000 a year. 

True. they broke the law and must pay for it:'But 
the players in baseball and other 'major,. sports ':ire 
creating their oWt.i case of early retirement, 

The sport theY. are involvedin lasts. at the most. 
eight or nine months. The combinat,ion ot' spare time 
and spare chan$",can cause trouble, 

Most of us have never been in the same situations 
or faced the same pressures as .profess,ioJlalathletes. 
We don't~no~',~\1atruns t~rough theirmin,ds •. 

. Some~ pe9p:Ie:;~anhill'idlet~e p~~Uht ~f ganie 
situation$daf·af~ei'day, w~k ~ftet'~k bett~t thin 
others. 1~e' 'Otb~t'$needsomething t~ help~ .tt~s just 
too bad they tu~n t()S9metbingunheatthyand'.ne~al, 

il'O: 

II' :/ ~: . 
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WolverJneswin first two on.experience 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Things could be better on the Clarkston Junior 
High wr~tling team,. but coach Dave Stobbe is not go
ing to complain. 

The Wolverines are off to a ~O record after wins 
over Bloomfield Hills Lahser and Rochesfer 
VanHoosen. 

The match with Lahser Dec. 8 was a gimme as 
Lahser could not field a full team. The Wolverines 
won, 78~21. 

Against VanHoosen on Dec. 14, CJH came out 
on top, 44-36, even though the Rochester Vikings won 
the last three matches. . 

"This was really our first match," Stobbe said. 
"It was the first chance the kids had at any competi
tion. We kind of expected to win, but I can see where 
we have some trouble in the lineup." 

The match started in Clarkston's favor, and with 
a strong showing in the middle-weight class the 

Rob Luod l,t right} for Clalr,fCston 
getting . 'i:lose' tQ' 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers - Clean Ups - Residential - Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 

··$·5' 
• Example: TRADE-IN 

$21.95 . ON7ANY OLD 
-5.00 SAW CHAiN 

$16.95·16 INCH CHAIN. 

"It was the Ilrst chance 

the kids had at any 

competitIon" - Stobbe 

,Wolverines easily won the match. 
VanHoosen did not have a wrestler in the 

75-pound weight class so Clarkston started with a • 
forfeit~ After losing the next two divisions, the 
Wolverines won the next seven out of eight. 

Winners were Randy Maloney, 105 pounds; Rob 
Lund, 112; Dean Moscovic, 119; Eric Mackson. 126; 
Scott Emery, 132; Jeff Vaienzuela, 145; and Rich 
Charles. ISS. 

. VanHoosen opponent as the referee gets in 
.postion-to make the call. The win for Lund at 

,FOR 

INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
.1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

~......... (I ~ blccks West' of Telegraph) 

681·2100 

IRA? 
. Check With State Farm 

-Competitive Rates. 
-Guaranteed Lifetime Income. 
- Waiver of Premium f.or Disability Option. 
- ' 'Good Neighbor" Service. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy • 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

ITAU 'AIM 

A 
IN.UIANC • • 

Like a good neighbor. 
Statp Farm IS there. 

State Farm llle Insurance Compa,1y 
Home OfllCe. BloomIngton. lllonOIS 

... -- - .... - .. - - ...... 

Stobbe said judging by what he saw in the 
VanHoosen meet, it ~hould be a good season. 

"Most of the team is back from last year," he 
said. "We were 8-2 the 'last two years. Lund and ire 
Valenz~ela should help a lot; so should Dan Stuk and 
Scott Stu~ Chris Luzi should win his share of mat. 
ches, too." 

. The strong wrestlers are not bunched together in 
the lineup as in' ot,her'teams, Stobbe said. . 

"They are scattered out pretty well," he said. 
"That should help the weight classes above and below 
them and should make us a 'Stronger team." 

, Earlier in the season, Stobbe and assistant coach 
Criag DeLowe looked for weaknesses the team might . 
have, and against VanHoosen they saw a lack of ag- , 
gressiveness. 

orSome of the kids were waiting for the other 
wrestlerto'make the first move .. We need to be move 
aggressive," Stobbe said. 

112 pounds helped the Wolverines defeat the 
Vikings Dec. 14,44-36 in Rochester.' 

APPLIANCE REPAIR ) * Washers * Dryers * Refrigerators * Ranges * Water Heaters . * Dishwashers * Disposals * Microwaves 
Call Clarklton 394-0273 

E & J APPUANCE REPAIR 

At this wonderful time. 
we'd like to thank our 
loyal friends and 

customers for an 
,-- outstanding year! 

UCENSEDMASTERC7~ !B'f.i.nkz.'1. ' -,w,""u.u_ 
PLUMBERS' . 

Brinker's ~~~~~~:G 
-_.~ ........ .w Di.i8cHwy~,·D,raytc;n P'8Iins:C! 

673-2 873-~1~1 



Cra$h'~1(111ni~ltfe- -'""A~~Ptl, . 
ELECTROL VSIS 

A 7S~year-old· woman <lied in a head-on collision 
shortly after 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16. in Springfield 
Township. .. ' 

Dead is Laura Scbultz of Ferndale. 
She was the passenger in a car southbound on 

Dixie Highway when the driver swerved into oncoming 
traffic to avoid a car he thought could not stop at the 
Foster Road intersection, accor-ding to Sgt. Jerry 
Girard of the Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 

The. driver was transported to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. . • 

The driver of the second car and his three 
passengers were transported to. Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

What are YOU' 
doing at night? 

Starting ·Jan. 9 you could 'be 
improving yourself by taking classes at 

. CLINIC . 
.Spfl~fa.uzfng In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL . 

for undesirable facial 
and bOdy hair. Offeiing 

the most advanced techniques. 
, .. Increase YC)ur Personal 
" Confidence. 

Permanent Beard Trims 
Cali tOjlay loryour 
FREE Ccinaultatlon 

PersOnal & Confidential 

893-2999 
JUlie Winstead R.E .• Penny Izzi R.E: 

,Mon.·Frt. 9-5: Sal.. 9-1 : 
20 W. Clarkllion RdcatM.24 

Chapiri Junior College 
of Business 

Earn an associates degree in: Business Administration 
OR Executive Secretarial 

Simply take individual classes in: 

Accounting 
Advertisin g 
Business Law 
Data Processing 
Economics 

English 
Intro to Business 
Management 
Marketing 
Mathematics 

Office Procedures 
Psychology 
Salesmanship 
Shorthand 
Shorthand Trans. 
Typing 

*Financial Aid 
Assistance 

*Placement Services 
For more information 

CALL 
ChapIn I. an equal OpportunIty 
Innltutlon and do •• not dlacrlm~ 
nate on the b ... J".of age, color, 
handIcap, marltihtiiitu~ natIonal 
or~ln, r-=-, tax 0". rB.!lgJon. '.. . 

628-1401 
775 Drat:lOer Rd. 

Oxford, M I 48051 

FReE CARRYIH'G CASE 
when you buy one of these 

. Poula~ Cha,inSaws . 

OHSALENOW! 
MODEL 2000.12" . . .. 
2.0 cu. lri. engine. automatic oiler, 12" Sprocket. Nose. Control Tip' 
Bar & qllaln 

MODEL 2OIJO.1C" 
2.0 cu. In. engine. automatic oiler. t4" Sprocket Nose. Control 
Tip' '.' Bar & Chain 

MODEL 23OOAV·1e" ' • '" 
2.3 cu. In. el)glne, automatic oiler. 16" Sprocket Nose. Control Tip . 
Bar & Chain . '. 

Model S250A·1e" . 
2.3 cu. In. engine. maqual & automatic oller, extra-quiet. spark arresting 
muffler, 16" Sprocket Nose, Control Tip ".' Bar & Chain. . 

Reg. $147.50 $159,95 

Reg. $159.00 $189.95 

Reg. $186.00 $219.95 

Reg. $238.00· $259.95 

Reg. $299.00 5349.95 

I,nc. 

-L. 

ARTWORKS, INC. 
featuring Local 

Michigan Artists 
625-7278 

Quality Yarns &. Needlework· 

THE COOKERY 
Regional Food 

a.. American Wines 
625-6800 

625~8235 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN 
Fashions: Makeovers, 

a.. Maincures 
625-2144 

E VILLAGE SAMPLER GRATTAN OnOMETRY M.LLRACESALON 
Uniql,le Country Gifts Eye Exams, Glasses a.. Contacts Hai .. :Ccu-e forMe~. 

'N' Sweet Shop . 625-3500 . Women&. Children. 
625-4693 62~-9~1~ .. 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Custom Jewelry Designers 

. 625-2500, 

SADOWS AUCTION GALLERIES 
Auctioneers and Appraisers 

of Fine Art 3.. Antiquities 
. 625-7755 

" THE Q~ILT~RY 
A Shop fQr8l,/Ai;;6ut,Quilting 

6~~,;68~'2· . 

.ij 
Ii 
ii 
! 
1 
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Mary Evans, 6, has played the violin since age 
1, as a student of the ~uzuki method. Her per· 
formance at the school was financed with part 

LOWEST TIRE PRICES 
ANYWHERE We'll meet all current. comparable. 

written tlr. prices I 

FREE Replacement 
Warranty Available 

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS 

P165/80R13 
P195175R14 
P205!75R14 
P215!75R15 
P225!75R15 
P23~!75R15 

29·· 
37·· 
3S·· 
41" 
43·· 
44·· 

All Prices Plus F.E,T. 

of a $10,000 state grant designed to bring the 
arts to Clarkston Community Schools. 

SBR An beetle,,1 Newcome" T"f' 

SUPER VIEW OF WALTERS 
LAKE, across the street sits 
this adorable ranch on 3 
lots. Kitchen has cupboards 
galore l Move in. IIlln! condi· 
tion. Clarkston S'.:hools. 
$46.900.00. 

We'll Beat 
all current. 
comparable, 
written tire 

Generc)l THe L'i\i!: WI'1.1e.N.1H FIt'£' & ., 

prices! 

~oIf' OJ llrnllt!1:l Treadwear W:i",l-

P155/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P 185!75R 14 
P195!75R14 
P205n5R14 
P205175R 15 
P215!75R15 
P225!75R 15 

33·' _ 

39 0
' 

43"' 
45" 
47"' 
480$ 

50·' 
52" 

P235!7 5R 15 569
• 

All Prien Plu' F.t T, 

JUST RL~UCED! 
$20.000.00 Ldr,," colanlal 
on Tanvlew III Oxford 
Township . Lakelront, 4-5 
bedrooms. 3 Ilreplaces. one 
in master bedroom, screen· 
ed deck off family room, 21/, 
baths, $110,000 

OvVrJtR ,\NXIOUS' Has 
prlcC'd belOW market. 4 
bedrooms. corner lot. ran 
~landlf> a large larTllly needs 
.) little TLC. $29.90000 

At 6 she plays 

State arts grant 

buys Suzuki 

music for kids 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Two fourth-grade classes at Sashabaw Elemen
tary sit spellbound when the Evans si;ters. Julie, 6 and 
Mary, 8, deftly play the violin and cello respectively. ) 

The Independence Township musicians have •. 
learned under the Suzuki method, developed by Dr. 
Shinichi Suzuki to teach very young children to play 
by ear, according to their mother, Anita, who accom
panies them on the violin. 

After a minuet by Bach the kict~ in the audience 
break out into applause. 

"I like it. I've never heard a violin or a cello 
before," ~aid Amy Sherrill, frc)nl the hack row where 
she sits on her feet for better" iewing. 

And seeing it for the firq tim\:, says Dorothy), 
Neff, a second-grade reading lc;!cher, is what bring· 
ing the arts to Clarkston is all :lhout. 

In September, NetT recei,ed J $10,000 grant 
from the State Department of I.:::dlll.:ation to finance 
performances like this. 

Since then pupils in Cla:'kston schools have en- . 
joyed dance troupes, folk music and l1l(lrf'. she said. 

"For some of these kid~ this i" prepI' highhrow 
stuff." Neff said. '" think it\ the tirst flme snme of 
them have seen a violin or ccll()." 

After the performance she a~kcd. "lIn" Illany ot 
you are going to ask for vitJlins ')r 'Tllus for 
Christmas?" 

A flurry of hands went lip. 
-------- _.---------

ORION OXfORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in and pick up a free 1984 calendar 
& holiday cookbook. 

SUCH A DEAL! Contem· 
porary ranch on double lot 
in Orion Township, 3 
spacious bedrooms, 
garage,large living and din· 
ing areas. family room. 
fireplace, features plus land 
Gorilracl, $49,900.00. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING In 
downtown Orion. open your 
bUSiness down and live 
upstairs. new furnace. new 
hot water heater. recently 
re·decorated. sharp' Just 
hang your bUSiness sign. 
$55,000.00. 

SfLLERS MOTIVATED' 3 
bed 100m ranch In' Lake 
Olion, extra large lot With 
extra :> car garage. lamily 
room with wood burner, 
plus attached sun room, 
stormed & screened, 
$56.500.00 

3 BEDROOM ALUMINUM 
RANCH. with full partly 
finished basement, Orion 
township fenced yard, 
S91"(;I s in and paid for, 
deck, move in condition, 
call now ' $45,900.00 

:}" 

ONE·OFAKIND CONTEM· 
PORARY on 4.29 acres in 
Oxford. 3 bedrooms. 3 full 
baths. studio, full walk·out 
basement. 2 plus garage. 
24x32 billn. outstanding 
view Irom overy angle l 
$129,900.QO. 

'II Iii 7 
SUPER PRICE on Ihis 3 
bedroom aluminum ranch 
on 100x150 I('t in Oxford 
Township. full finished 
basement, 2 plus attached 
garage, Florida room, 
yarden spot, priced to sell '" 
at $57,000.00.. fi 
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ByKatbyG~mtetd. 
. Keeping taxes ,at the present rate while building 
multi-purpose rooms ontothe"five Ciarkstonelemen
tary schools isthe plan. ", 

Voters w.~uldhave to approve the district's selling 
of an estirtlat~d ,$I.Sl1!illion in bond~ to fund th¢ pro-' 
ject, so the qu,estion would ,be~on a ballot, according to 
Superintendent Milford Mason. . . 

The first step w~s discussed at the Dec. 12 school 
board meeting •. / ' 

"I want to make sure it's a project that ~an be ef
fectively handled without raising taxes," Mason said 
after the meeting. "I want to know ·(the ,board 
membe~ are) all behind it before they launch ahead." 

, Preliminary plans include a 6,090-square-foot 
multi-purpose room for each school. Each would in
clude a stage,kitchenette- and storage space. Each 
would cost about $304.500. 

The district's present bond ..debt levy is 1.28 
mills-the amount decreases as the district's property 
valuations increase and as the debt is paid. (1.28 mills 
are $1.28 for each $1,000 of assessed property valua
tion.) 

If voters approved the mUlti-purpose room pro-

Good Pay' 
Secure Future' 
Opportunltle.' 

l>rnvides you with these 

P 
o 
N 
T 
1 
A 
C 

~ II 
U 
S 
1 
N 
E 
S 
S 

·.efhs and morel I 
N 

Pontiac Business Institute S 
can provide !he. training to,· •.. T-
get you started. . ~ 

CALL ¥ 
338-1235 544-8039 E 
Pontlec Medllon HelghU 

• Day & Night Clasle' 
• F In.nclal Aid Anl.tance T 
• Placement Services . F 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS' 

2 WEEKS $5.50 
628-4801 

625-3370 - 693-8331 

The' Clarliston (Mich,) News Wed." Dec. -21.' -1.983 2:1 
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ject. the pl~n would be to keep th~ millage rate at I .28 
mills for bond debt~ thus keepIng the tax rate the 
same. . . ' ' . 

AccOrding to projections, enough money would 
be generated from thel.28 mills to pay the debt, but 
if not the board w()uldagtee to use money from the 
general (und. 

.. "The intent is not to raise the miliage rate ... but 
to cut someplace else .. or make changes elsewhere to 
meet the debt," said b.oa.rd President Janet Thomas. , . 

Board member Mary Jane Chaustowich said her 
concerns. were equipment and operating expenses. for 
the multi-purpose rooms and the possibility the 
economy could wor~~n after 1984. 

"I think we have to 19.ok at the whole package," 
she said. "I don't think we can just look at the 
facilities. All I can think .of is Brandon with that high 
school sitting empty." 

Also discussed were that Clarkston's debt levy is 
very low compared to surrounding school districts and 
that Clarkston stands practically alone as a district 
without elementary school multi-purpose rooms., 

"Elementary schools without gymnasiums are 
almost nonexistent." said Mason. 

~ 

IN OXFORD: 

OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
Established 1925 

43 E. Burdick St. 
OXFORD 

628-2541 
Monday "'rough Satunlay 

8:00 a:m. to 6:00 p.m. 

"Except Clarkston," - added board member 
Carolyn Place.' .' .. 

"Of course no other district has thought of 
building elementary scMols without them since year 
one," added Chaustowich. . 

Her corqment was met with applaus~ from the 
. about 20 people .attendingthe meeting.· 

. Gymnasiums for the schools have been discussed 
numerous times'; In 1977 voters rejected a ballot. pro
posal to fund multi-purpose rooms. 

The latest discussion resulted after parent
teacher groups in' the schools conducted a survey 
eatjier thJs year. The majorit~ of the 17 percent of 
families who responded said they would support a tax 
proposal to fund the addition of gymnasiums .. 

"There's some difference between what people 
will say in a survey and what people will do in a voting 
booth, I think it's safe to say." Mason sai~. \ 

He asked school board members to consult with 
residents before deciding whether to proceed with the 
plan. 

The matter is to be discussed at the Jan. 9 
meeti~g, unless the. board members decide they need 
more time and schedule a special meeting later in the 
month.' . 

bst-Minut. 
GIFT-

SUGGESTIONS 
Listed are Q.--smaH portion 
of great stocking stuffers 
for 'H im' ahd 'Her'. 

,

":: .. , .. 12PU$fl.8UTTON 

Many other telephones' . ct-,"'.'\e=· 
in stock that are not ~.;\ t1 

';,!,\., ~ 

Use with push·button or 
rotary dianng sl'Jtelns 

Now YOU can own 
thh~ popular phone! 

CompIct phone ttYte if idNI 101 bIIdtoom Of den. The dlaIs......-_ In ... _. 

Reg_ $59.95 

SALE 
$39' 99 

HANDY 

'. RE·DlAL MEMORY SYSTEM 
• MUTE KEY FORJ"RNACY 
• RING~R OfF.(IN SWlTeli 

'. 

SALE 

$9SS. 
.". 

II.m1I't JOlIdaaI wtlbaala 'hnl1Ollc 1IIIJIIIh' . 
CLOSET 

ORGANIZERS 
NITE HAWK 

Automati.c 

- ,.,.-
To sKow you our 

great ielection of 
penona~ized writing 

(
c ,tationiity. .... '. 

. ~. ';·ltrii1ffC~':~:pe~l·.· 
gift, or' tre!t:,.-y,~'" 
.elfl' : '; ,; .. ,,-~. 

·ro.,!,U , p,d~I,s.b'~Kf 
with'.ki··varieij.Of ,;-
de"llb'~~ih· ~.v.iy .. 
P~c.~rij.:~;·' ' 

~ .. :t~~ ~I~~~k.\~~.~h.;'~~s~~ 
'1 B25"33igl. -'. ' '. ,~, 

~ '- ~·:tt~·;;;~1~~~+;~::';'>.:~';"~: 

~E$l~~:~ , ..... $9999 lID 
less Mfg. Rebate .... 10.00 

Final Cost ..•. $8999 

SAVES nME ON THE JOB. 
GRIPS OVER 2Q SIZES • 

t~l'E(iM.1ER •• '.········· ... ··IET ,."" ..... , 
'FIIS .U.S.A.E, and Menlt 
Sile Hut •• lolls Irom 
31101-14 
"nim 10 32mmJ .. 

'Fits any closet 
"Free standing . 
·Easy to assemble 

CO 1 Your Choiee 

CO:2 $2495 

SECURITY 
UGHT 

eMercLlty'Vapor 
eEl)ergY Saver 
e17S' 

$ 

STORAGE CABINETS bv BIis1J;'\;~I~.!ljJ(ld,~~~: 
The easy'way to organize 
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Moguls 1, 
skier 0 

By Marilyn Trumper 
From a 12-year-old's perspective life can be 

real tough sometimes. ' 
, Downright unfair. 

Sometimes a guy can try so hard, give it 
everything he's got-win-then rose it on one turn 
of fate. 

Just like that. Out the door. Don't even bother 
to kiss Lady Luck goodbye. She never showed up! 

Ask Fritz Lamm. 
He sits dejectedly in a stuffed chair. his left 

arm in a sling and a bulky. uncomfortable harness 
around his shoulders to hold a broken collarbone 
in place. 

It was a skiing accident. 
The moguls won. 
And just when Fritz,was looking forward to his 

second season at the spnrt. lust when he'd,got the 
math and spelling grades up to par and qualified in 
his folks' minds for a Pine Knob season pass. Just 
when he'd bought new ski gloves and pants. 

The doc says he'll be out of commission six 
weeks. Basketball. bowling, snowmobiling-all OUI 
the window. 

"I was doing the moguls and caught the tip of 
my ski on one," Fritz said. "I flipped over and 
landed on my shoulder. I knew it right away. I 
said, 'It feels like I broke my collarbone.' " 

And it hurts, he said. But it's not the worst 
thing that's ever happened. 

"I ran into'a metal pole last fall. Pulled all the 
veins and blood vessels in my left leg. I couldn't 
walk. Had to use crutches, That wa~ the worst," he 
said. "But it didn't hurt as bad as this." 

In six weeks, with whatever's left of the ski 
season, Fritz says he'll be back on the slopes 
without secood thoughts. 

"But I won't go on the moguls," he said. 
"At lea,st, not right away." 

NOTICEI 
GARBAGE WltL BE PICKED UP 

O'N 
MON·.' DEC. 26th. 1983 
MON •• JAN. 2nd. ,1984 

'SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERL Y 8EN POWELL) 

625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston, Mich. LH. & KEN SMITH 

~_M _____ • _____ .~ __ 

f Dmrmr I 
~~I , I 

'~~ ',FROM ' I 

~~ ZhR.PA~ 1JP~(MI!rJJ I ' •• J~i'~ Serving Cultomers In 

'II on~·~:::/~:~:~~~:~~S/~:: I 
.1 

,for us and the love we have for I 
one ano~her. M~y. " • 
your.s be filled with • I glft$ 01 love, peoce ~ • 

I' ond bright promise. ~j' 

JUDY BLAC:Kef't 649 BROADWAY 
62503302 63418618 D~VISBURG. MI 4801 --.... _ ........ _ ........ .. 

Fritz Lamm, 12, is learning about life's hard 
knocks. He broke his collarbone on a mogul 

fiiiiiiiiiiii·~ NOWBLOWER SALt"iiiiiiiiiiJ 
HONDA-TORO-SNAPPER 

QUALITY LAWN PMENT 
5421 Dixie Hwy. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
SALE 

OF ALL 14K & 18K GOLD 
JEWELRV THRUDEC. 24th 

LOTett Jewelers 
'4E~R ANIIUCAN G04 SOCIETY ~) 

Free Gift 
20 W, Washington Wrapping 

Clarkston Mills Mall 
625.2500 Dally 10·9 

til X·mas 
elo.., Dec. 28 8. Jan. 2 

J' •. o,.~t..q+()<, 
2r 10 
-4. 'C: 

, CA /~ 

. ""~ ,.;! 
~", \)~. 

-RECEPTIONS -PARTIES CL! 

-BOWLING BANQUETS 
-BUSINESS MEETINGS 
-SEMINARS 
HOLD YOUR EVENT IN THE SCENIC 
SURROUNDINGS OF THE OAKLAND 
COUNTY SPORTSMEN'S CLUB 

4770 WATERFORD RD., CLARKSTON 

CALL 623-0444 
FOR INFORMATION ON THE BEST RATES 

AND FACILITY IN THE 
~~~~~~~~~rw~~~~ 

WARM 
WINTER 

-CLOTHING 
10% -to 
50%OFF 

Men's 1 piece Suits, Men's & Women~s 
Jackets & pants, Children's I piece suits. 
Jackets, Pants, Mitts, Helmets, Boots, 

/ Knit Hats, Vests, Socks, Visors, GoggJ~s, 

HOURS: Mon •• Wed. & Fri. 9:00. 5:30 
ThUlL 9:00 • 8:00 Sat. 9:00. 12:00 "
Closed Mon., Dec. 26th 

...... " .. " '" .. : ., '" " " .. '" t( '" ..... ,. .. ,. .. if ., • w ... " II' " ¥'r >I 11 .... " 01 .. Lo , 
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-Fire call------------------
Friday, Dec, '9 ' 

9:29am-Woman falls at a gas station on Dixie 
• Highway and is treated by Emergency Medical Ser

vices (EMS) for a fractured wrist. She's 
transported to a medical facility. 

3:54pm-EMS Fesponds to a call of a possible stroke 
victim at a High 'Street residence. Riverside Am
bulance transports to Pontiac General Hospital. 

6: 17pm-Firefighters assist Brandon Township Fire 
Department with a house tire on Hadley Road. 

6:47pm-An unauthorized tire at a Clintonville Road 
address is extinguished by a firefighter and the 
responsible party is advised of ordinance. 

S 9:45pm-EMS treats a woman who passes out at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. She refuses further treatment. 

Saturday, Dec. 10 
, 1 :04am-Person having difficulty breathing is treated 

by EMS at an Andersonville Road address. Fleet 
Ambulance transports .to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

10:06am-Firetighter assists resident at South 
Holcomb address with an odor investigation. The 
residence tests clear. 

.... lO:17am-Woman passes out in a residence on M-IS 

., and EMS responds to the call. She's transported to 
a hospital by Riverside Ambulance. 

1O:J7am-A hot water tank on tire ata Cranberry 
Lake Road address brings firefighters to the scene. 
Fire is contained to the tank; cause is trouble with 
the regulator. Damage is about $SOO. 

S:S7pm-EMS responds to a call of a personal injury 
accident on Sashabaw Road. Four persons are 
trea,~ed. Riverside Ambulance transports :-them to 

Pontiac Gen'eral Hospital. c: Sunday, Dec. 11 
6:22pm-A person with a possible heart attack brings 

EMS to a Maybee Road residence. Riverside 
transports to Pontiac General Hospital. 

7:27pm-EMS responds to the Sashabaw Road fire 
station for a medical emergency. Person with possi
ble head injury refuses treatment. The Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department is at the scene. 

Tuesday, Dec. 13 
3: IOpm- Firefighter assists a person locked out of a 

vehicle on Washington Street. 
I: S:2Spm-A dumpster fire at a Maybee Road address 

is extinguished. 
9: 11 pm-Firefighters extinguish a chimney tire at a 

Cram lane residence. Cause is creosote buildup . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

SKIS 
SALES&, 

RENTALS 

An Jiltsl 
Qt~riJtmall 

(Sift 
625-0729 

If it's' a major fire or a minor 

oddity, we want a call at 

Ths C/arl<.$ton News 
625-3370 

Damage is about $I,OOO~ 
Wednesda)" Dec, 14 

4:37pm-EMS responds t9 a minor personal injury 
accident on Dixie Highway. One person is checked 
for injuries but not treated. 

5:43pm-A person at a Cramlane address is treated 
by EMS for injuries from a fall. Riverside Am
bulance transports to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Thursday, Dec. 15 
9:28am-EMS treats a person for a medical emergen

cy at a Cherlane residence. 
9:33am-Firetighters respond to an automatic alarm 

at Pontiac State Bank on Sashabaw Road. Alarm 
company is installing new system and accidentally 
sets off alarm. 

9:44am-A person having difficulty breathing is 

treated by EMS at a 'South Eston Road address. 
9:48am-Person who passes nut at the 52nd District 

Court on Dixie Highway is treated by EMS. River
side transports to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

lOam-EMS treats a person at the fire station on 
Maybee Road for a possible neck injury. 

10:37am-A fire underneath a firepiace at a Dart
mouth Road address brings firefighters to the 
scene. Cause is tire installation deficiency. Damage 
is about $200. 

7: 18pm-EMS treats a person at a Snowapple Drive 
address. Riverside Ambulance transports to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

The Independence Township Fire Department" 
has responded to 888 calls to date. 
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The 
Physicians "and Staff of 

·Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
and the 

. P.O.H. Health Care' Centers 
wish you a 

, . 

"Happy Healthy Ho~iday. Season" 
• •• 1 

The POH family. our 
specialists and family 
"hyslcians extend' our 

.. wa~mest greetl.ngs to 
you ClIU'your family , 
during this holiday 
season antt throug'~out 
t,h" coming year. 
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o During 1984 we pledge 
to continue to supply 
Our co~munity with 

o the highest level of 
--- -,..,. 'emergency. rehabilitation 

and family health c'are 
services available, 
anywhere ••• any time. 

I 
I . I We D.O. Care I 

The POR H Care "Centers , 

I 
I I·.) , 
I 
I 
I 
I IV 

serve the Milford and Oxford 'Communities r---~~~-===~~~ I r---~L~A~P~EE=R~--------R-AY--RD~. ~ 
RD. HARRIET • 

BURDICK 

Milford Health· Care Center 
, 1155 Milford Rd. 

, ",t',·~"~.i.'i 
Milford, MI 48042 
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Shannon_ Wi Itse: 'more than a: kid 
~. ' 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Like most lO-year-olds Shannon Wiltse plays a 

wicked game of Space Invaders. 
Like greased lightning she manipulates the 

toggle-switch. The electronic spider doesn't stand a 
chance. 

But unlike most lO-year-olds, Shannon was born 
without full arms or legs, and has only one finger on 
her left hand, a dexterous combination thumb-ring 

'f',' finger that finds its way to her mouth when she's ner
vous. 

Shannon's handicap, a w.ord parents David and 
Sherry outlawed, hasn't stopped the Clarkston 
Elementary fifth-grader from trying anything-and 
succeeding with most everything she tries. 

Unassisted, she climbs the ladder to reach the 
top bunk in the front bedroom shared with 7-year-old 
sister Robbin. Climbing the backyard 7-foot slide is 
'no contest. 

Relatively independent in the kitchen, Shannon 
'- gets her own milk from the refrigerator, cooks French 

toast and scrambled eggs at the stove using the organ 
bench as a kind of scaffolding, and makes her mom 
coffee in the microwave. 

The Wiltses' new automatic icemaker in the 
refrigerator door aJlows Shannon to get her own ice. 

An Amigo, a battery powered trike, provides her 
independence in school halls and on neighborhood 
sidewalks .• 

She toilets and coifs without assistance and, 
when there's time, will snap up the front of her winter 
coat and wriggle into it from the bottom up to prevent 
asking for help. ' 

The bottom three dresser-drawers are designated 
hers for easy access. 

Two custom designed and fitted hand apparatus 
allow Shannon to write and eat. A fork or spoon slips 
into a- sleeve fitted to her one wrist. 

"Ice cream is hard to eat, because when ypu 
push, the (spoon's handle) goes through," Shannon 
giggles. I' 

S A pen snaps into a set of tiny rollers held to'her 
't.. wrist. She received an A-plus in penmanship. 

"My teacher's husband teaches sixth grade'. He 
wrote and told me I wrote better than his sixth-grade 

I "h b ""'" c ass, s e earns. 
Mom Sherry explains how Shannon w~s raised. 
"Her father and I decided she was going to be 

brought up in a normal atmosphere and receive 
special treatment only when it related to her safety," 
Sherry said. ' 

"We demand of her the things she can do, and a 
~,' few t~ings she's had to learn to do. But it was for her 
1l1li[ best mterest. 

"She 'doesn't have a 'feel sorry fOf'me attitude.' .. 
Uke the Wiltses' other two children, Robbin and 

4-year-old Reggie, Shannon puts her own dishes in the 
dishwasher. .' 

"She's treated no differently," Sherry said. "If 
she's got dirty clothes lying. about she's told to put 
themin the hamper. 

"I don't ask anything of her I'm not sure she can 
do. I require-her to do things she may not do too well 

.~ at first, but she tries, it's hard, and she learns a way." 
Shannon shrugs oft' the explanation. 
She's never known life another way. 

Custom designed and fitted hand apparatus 
. alloW Shannon to hold a fork and pen, so she 
can feed -herself and write. "I got an A·plus In 

.. 

handwriting, and I've never not made the honor 
roll," the Clarkston Elementary flfth·grader 
said. ~ 

At school Shannon waits in the alcove and wat
ches as the bus driver lowers II hydraulic lift to the ground 51> she .an get in .the bus and go home. " .. m in the sp.aal .h .... s and 1 do plays. I was in through a sl ..... lIut she's growing too quickly for 

A boy stands waiti"; to hold the d_ for Shan. the Wizard of Oz. I was a mun.hkln. prosthetisls, people who design artlftcial limbs, to 
non, and pune»es the air with questions about the "And I .... lIy looked like a munehkin," she keep up with her. She's ·b .. n without the tegs since •• 
Amigo. '. . . laughed. I ... spring. '. 

Shannon's answers are ilninhibted. Shannon stands just ovet 3 feet tall and moves -, ' A shorter version of the legs give her mobility, ,./t; 

_ ~Tljeh'ska~dwaYthsgto~e to ~Iarrnk~~~c:. sct:I~:rti d n't abou~ ~npl~~~ t~~\ednd abofveMh~~~nehes. f' th but not height, and prove ineffective on inclines ana F~;~-' ;e "e l s ,a n~V~ se n."-£l ~ og,l e 0 ~,rlp e '. I ren 0 Ie Iga pays or, e over gro, u~, d where. footing is unpred,ictable. , ·',"',I<:.,.:~,," 
' ..... '.: askqutstiolts; Others 'do. RigHt ilOW the¥'te asking tiberglass legs she's titted with. At $1,000 each,'they 'r '~Shallnon.when are you going to get'y~urelectric give her mobility independent of the Amigo. . "W-hen I wear them. the kids call me R2·D2...·.<:l 

i,(atli\1t" .' '. " Shannon's legs slip into the openings like an ann' Shonnon laughed, . . i·'; 
, .. ,~jA""""YY'-'-."" .,.""" /" , ... v" J J II ,. I) ,., '/ )>1" "J" ).~ ,.,' ~ ",)~~9~O~OG ,~, ')~I '0" O?O/.'lO· ',' 0 ". '0' ·6'··· ·0'·'·'··· .. ··················' . Y ••• • ' 
4 ~ 0 ~ ~,Old ,I ~.~ ) ~'~ "~. ,_, , " " "." ,. "":' , ~ ,\ ~~ , .. ' ,.\ ". '" " • , ' \ ,,' .... ' ... ~ ,,~., ..... ',,, .... ~~. , • , "'; ... ,.'" .'._... . •. y, ,\ v 0 • ? ) ~ '. I> O,O!),.', 0 0 ~ 0 ) ~ ( 0 ~ I> 0 ) ~ " u 0 I> I> ,I I< •• " I, ,I t, ., ; ~ ( 1>,,, .', 
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Dear Santa '. _" ' . 
. nmritil)g~o.youa nother D9te b¢clluse I wanted 
tol!~w whafk:ind coOkies yo,u wanted. No just ,kiding. . , '. tve b.~n' trying to. be good. How is Mrs; Clause 
domg.dn yes. I just forgot to put something else on 
my list. Instead of Ie goes • wanted walkie talkies. 

. Do youhaye aprettyC;hristJ:l'las tree~, I hope you 
have a good christmas this year. Is your toy shop 
busie. How are your elfs doing. 

I have to go. Bye. 
Missy Angelouie Baetz 

Dear Santa 
I' want a orkin (organ) a. big one for christmas 

becuase I just love to playorkins.l have one did you 
know that? \.- : 

I am vreygood Itt playing orkinsso I want a new, 
one if you can~t give me one thatis'Ok·to me becuase 

, I've got Ibts of toys at home. 
I just love orkinsso much I,have to say the word, 

orkin all the time. 
.. Well I just love orkins. 

How about 'what kind of cookies you want. 
I love christmas. 

Jamie Elkouri 

Dear Santa, 
I love you very much and I hope you love me to I 

hope I don't get a patato this yearbecus I have been 
good all year. , 

I have beel) good in school and at home and at 
;+ . other, pepleshoues to. 

Dear Santa, . ' /.' .,' . 
I wan,t a lot of prents. AndThave been good all 

ye~t 10ng. So I should get a lot of prents. from you San
'tao 

Dear S;lntan. ::-

Love, ' 
Christina ~benstrekher 

. how are you I have bine vay~ vayr good I hoop -
you are relly good to? 

remeber wene I said to you some _ thegs to you 
now l got a iittle more thegs to. . . 

I wa,nn'bike and iets'see and ;a big truck set and 
the hole klekshin oeve He-Man pleac. 

-Dear. Santa 
I want a Bike 
And a cat 
And a Gijo 
And I want a not know toy 

Dear Santa 
Ilov!! you. 
I heva been good. 
I want a lot of mune. 

. from 
Weston Mockridge 

Derek Hill 

P.S. Love Jenny Sutton 
I\,.miss you Santa. I h)lve fun. don't for get the' 

bike. 

Dear Santa: , 
1 want a'walky taky. I have been a good boy. I'll 

holp Ms. Santa. Santa on CIl,istimes Vacaton. 
Iholp you brein me lot and lot of toy. I wat lot of 

, ~ar and 'trlick and pozzes and modi car and new sitkr 
book and sitkr. ' 

Mike Porritt 
I?~f,/,:;;;::~~.::JJO!~~~~~~'>, , .. :::: ,':,;' ':::f~:~:":: :':' ~;:"'Love :', :"neatCSiintli:'" '. 

Karen ElaineLendrum 

Dear Santa ,~ 
, I hope you geve me a lot of toys. I:.ike a care bare. 

and some dills. . 
And I am going to leve out some cookies and" milk 

for'you. ,.'. 
I have been a good girl. I Love you Santa. 
Geve me a eand canes. 
My fiemy has been good but 'I11Y dads back has 

been not good can you help hem? pleas. or I will cry. , 
' Love you santa~ 

'- Love' 
,{..: . Jen~ifet K. l:Joem~e ' 

I want some smelJy stickers and a new sticker 
book becuse my other one is full of stickers and that is 
all. 

Stacey'Bowers 

Dear Santa. , 
I wanted a lots and lot of toys. I will be good. 

Eddie Kuligowski 

Dear Santa. 
I have been good. I want a lot of toys for 

christmas like a stuff animal unacorn and a lot'of cake 
mixes for my otine and a little christmas tree. 

, 'Amanda Allen' 

--.,. .. - '-~ ... ~. 

Pontiac Business 
InstitUte -Oxford, 

-- 175 West Drahner Road 
Oxford. MI 48051' 628-4846 
Doesyqtir I,fe offer' 

STATUS.: SECURITV - A GOOD WAGE? 
If 1'-you can ~ir:i tor an ' , 

. ( R In these HIGH 
, " , ·'·t ., • 

Dear Santa 
. I have been extra good this winter •. J want a box 

of stickers and iI. sticker book; '" . 
", love, 

Dear Santa 
I Want 'a Bike' 
I Want a Dog 
I Wallt a jeep 
I Warit a Bird 

Dear Santa, ' 

from Michael Hernandez 

. Mike Lugg 

I have been good. I love you. I want from you a 
play cat. 

,Dear Santa 

from 
Natalie Larson 

I have been a good girl this year I want my frien'\) 
Becky I do not want a piece of cole in my stoking. 

Becky Laidler 

Dere Santa, 
I want a mastrs of the uanuvrs. I'v bin a gud boy 

this yuere. I din't be bad this yuere. 
love B,rian Phipps. to santa. 



" .. , '-
, .',,;,. 

. bec.aus~y'ou: bririi4oys. I.lilCe yous~ri-
~:ta;~; '~"" ,~. ,. , ...•.•.• ' .. ,: '. . . '.' '. ..... ..•.. ...., . ' '-

. ,;';.~ .. "~J\~~;~,Oli ~ak~31l 'thepeople:'happy, 
Love,~ 

. BobbyandBecky()l~en 
f' 

i:)~ai=ian't~'plaus. . 
····'·r-try,:to'be good.' ." . ' .... 
. .(:)fOuld/Uke 3,G.LJoe Jet; a G.!. Joe Drag~nfly' 

-(;opJer.;)Airj~t1:lrpet: . Roadrammer, Speak·n'R~ad.· 
". (~~ugb)l.ider •. a Dungeons a~d,Ora,gons, Knight~ Luke •. 
'SkyW;~!k,er and .an Xt-At ~ alker. " 

'I'h9peyou Uke ·mycookies. 
IJ,101'e you're not cold. 
}low is Rudolph? . . 
Th~t'salfIwarit .to . say. 

Alex Bruni 
Age 7 

Dear Sarita, . - . 
Lwanta baby doll with clothes. I want a bone for 

my d9g •.. Lucy. . . I 

How'are your reindeer? Give them a kiss for me. 
Of' course hug~ and kisses for yori;:too. 
Set; you Christmas Eve. 

Love, 
Adr~ane Birkmeier 

L,IJ,~m~:Y~1w:rq~"J~llnK.·.·:II;l·.lg·.: .. ofnl~'last y~~ " ' 
of.milk arid cookie's waiting 

, .' 

,Love. 
'. Jason 

Dear Santa. . . 
. . fhaveap~ppYll~meOTiffaliyifyoucoutd please 
get heni b~n~.;ThankyouS~nt~C.1aus; '" ' .' 

I. think I, have ~een a goOd girl. 'Por' Christmas I 
, would like aPoochy overnjghf set and 'aPOochycolor

ing bOQk.pl~ase.1 
Write soon., 

Dear, Santa Claus;' 

Love, 
HeatherY. 

I've beep a good girl and I would like Y91!to bring' 
me' ballet. slippers, a refrigerator.~play· tbod, a book 
about Christmas,· pretend candles, baby skates. a 
babybottl~, a. wreath with a bird in it, a telephone .' 

, book and a baby crib. " . 
If you don't bring ballet slippers. we'll have to., 

keep trying and trying. .. .-

Dear Santa, 

Erica Bruni . 
. Age 4 

Straw House, Nursery School, gumball, letters. 
candy, color. 

Love; 
losh 

"twilIH€:avleVj~u' milk~h,dtOc>kies •. Tbapk you 'for 
~ T - .~'>~{:'; '.'. . 

a c;st 6n;h.i~'ie~f' ..", • 
.. ' ~~itilon4Diipi~ls~ age 7, 

, '.and~jacob'Qan~~J.~ .. ~~e3·/2 

Dear Sa.-.ta.. -
hva~tlOtQys. hvant~jacltknife and a necklace 

and lots of candy in my stacking, . 
.. I want a big candykingini~lystockil1g too. 
" The t6ys r want a~ BigFoot .4X4X4.:.and a 

I.· U4umrace track 
2. and, astontp.er .. 
J; attd neW batierjes too. 
4. IWantapain.t-set like my brother has. 
5. A car set with six c;ai's. . 
6 .. I want a new sticker book, lQO. 

. 1. Plus I want some stickers. ........,. . ' " 

8. I want:a, tape recorder. 
9. I w~ntsome tapes. 
. I want a newflashlig~t. 

Dear Santa, 

From" 
Greg Fisher 

. I like you because you an; nice, blit I wrote this 
because I Ilave had some trouble with Shaun. . 

. He is mean to me. That's why I wrote this; . 
But will you-help me not tight wifh him?' . 
Please will you write back to me? 

From, 
Meghan 

, .. ~.~, ' ... ,'. 

'B,,":e', ·.·a··· 'U' ··t·.·l£U··· .. , ..... ". ,., ." ... , ...... 11 . 
. :....,--

Flowers 

... , "'Visit our 

Come in and Select the Perfect 
Poinsettia from ~thousands ........ -: 

or a' fresh floral an;angement .~ .' . -: :.'." .', , ' 

.. Oountry Rbom~' 
Hol!y & Foncy. Evergr.ens . . 
Wrtiaths & C.dar . Ropl.ng . 

• Gor.and. &""Tr •• Ornaments' 
.. ,wooden & .r •••. f)I' ... 
c.ramlc •.. &Gla •• WG:r. '. 
Butterfly. & Inc ...... 

'. , 
. -' ~ .. , 

"FID .• h8S' a{p~tf~c;t W~y . 
I to~e a sP.t.;bJ:ight!! 
. ' \. Merlin Olsen 

rri(;ed" 
From. 
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Jill Attaman wins 

News' conte.st 
It was difflcOlt, but we've selected the winners of 

the annual Clarkston News Christmas Coloring Con
test. 

The construction paper holly decorating the 
border of 6-year-old Jill Attaman's entry won our ad
miration, and we found out that's a new skill of the 
Clarkston Elementary first-grader. 

"Make a straight line, then cut off points and 
waves," -is how she explained the technique. 

Jili also tells us she's "happy" she won in the 5 to 
7 age group and she likes to color. 

Ten-year-old Joan Downs of Kropf Avenue, 
Davisburg, won in the 8 to 10 age group. 

Her creation 'sparkled with glitter carefully ap
plied over each colored area. She put a green border 
around her entry and a loop for hanging. 

The girls won $10 prizes .. 
We also have a consolation prize for the other 

children who entered' the contest: Laura Seitz, Jeff 
Sutt6n, Andrea Ushman, Keirsten Deegan, Amy' 
Ginn, Laura Watkins, Ryan Rieser, Renee Blehm, 
Paul West, Heather Marie Davison. Joshua Sutton. 
Shawna Martin and Jenny Sutt6n. 

They can pic~ up their prizes weekdays from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at The qarkston News office. S. S. 
Main, Clarkston. 

Jill Attaman proudly displays her.winning entry 
in the Clarkston News ColOring Coritest. 

Couple have evening wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Allen Hall 

Brown, Hall 

exchange- vows 
Lori Lynn Brown and Michael Allen Hall were 

married in an afternoon ceremony at St. Daniel 
Church. Clarkston. 

The bride wore her mother's 25-year-old wedding 
gown of satin, trimmed with lace and pearls. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white roses and carnations 
with purple bows. 

The Rev. Charles Cushing performed the Sept. 
JO wefiding mass fromtan alter decorated with Palms 
and candelabra. Bows decorated the church pews. 
. M.aid of hon,?r was M.ichelle Sloan of Pontiac. 
Bridesmaids were Chelli Gavette of Texas, Kim 
McMichael of Clarkston and Debbie Hall of Flint. 

They wore purpll! taffeta off-the-shoulder gowns. 
The maid of honor carried three roses and the 
bridesmaids carried sipgle roses. 

- Best man was Chris Hall. the bridegroom's 
brother. Groomsmel) were David Brown, Scott Hall 
and. Toby Hall. 

The bride is the dauihter of Lawrence and Linda 
Brown of Greenehave·1J Road, Independence 
Township. A 1977 Clarkston High School graduate. 
she is employed as a secretary by Machine Engineer-
ing Inc. . 

The bri~egrOOrri .is the so~_ of Toby and Leona 
Hall ofFJint~.H~ise'mpl(jyed by TroY,Design. 

Two hUridi-ed' guests attended the wedding recep
tion. at, .Spring Lake Country Club, Independence· 
T~wnshfp •. ' -: •. 

:,,'~,Tilt 'newtyw-e'ds- 'ho"~Yinb'ol'1e'd "ibCancun', Mex.>···
. ico. They ar~ residing in Waterford. 

Wearing her mother's wedding dress trim~ed 
with lace from her grandmother's dress, Laura Mae 
Eschman wed Michael William Cumberworth in an 
evening ceremony at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
in -Ann Arbor. 

White bows decorated the pews and the alter 
bouquets were of white carnations and mums. The 
Rev. Susan McGarry performed tq).. Oct. 8 ceremony. 

The bride's gown was made of IVory satin with a 
cathedral-length train. The lace from her grand
mother's dress adorned the bodice and the train. She 
wore a three-tiered veil with an ivory satin headpiece 
made by her godmother. 

She carried a bouquet of ivory roses. stephanotis 
and dark green boxwood trimmed with ivory satin rib-
bon. • 

, Matron of honor was Christine Eschman-Wild, 
the bride's sister. of Delta, B.C., Canada. 
Bridesmaips were Mary Helen Eschman of Ann Arbor 
and Julie Krigbaum of Denver. Colo. 

They wore floor-length lavender satin dresses and 
carried bouquets of ivory, apricot and lavender roses 
and carnations. The matron of honor wore matching 

'-flowers in her hair. 
Flower girl was the bride's niece. Jessica Rose 

Eschman of Ann Arbor. Her grandmother. the bride's 
mother. made her dress of ivory dotted swiss covered 
with an outer jumper in ivory with lavender smocking. 

Ringbearer was Jeffrey Scott Cumberworth of 
Clarkston. the bridegroom's brother. 

Best man was Brian Robert Johnson. 
. Groomsmen Were William Ryan. Steven Westhoff. 
Scott Hohf and the bride's brother. James Eschman. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Eschman $>f Ann Arbor. A graduate of 
Denison University, Granville. Ohio, she is employed 
by Pontiac Motor Division of General Motors Corp. as 
a data base controller. 

The bridejtroom is the son of G.W. Cumberworth , 

Army Pvt. Brian Turner has compJeted basic 
. trainil'lg at Fort Jackson. S.C. 

He is the son of Diana and Thomas Jimenez of 
~ Paramus Drive. Independence Township. 

••• 
Airman Ste,e~. Hoop..-,amer has been 'assigned' 

to Goodfellow Air Force Base,Te'x-as. after com. 
pletii12. Air Force basic training. 

of Chanto Road, Independence Towndship, and Nan
cy Finn of Tarpon Springs, Fla. A 1977 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and 1981 graduate of Central 
Michigan University,. Mt. Pleasant, he is also 
employed by Pontiac Motor Division, as a program
mer. 

The wedding reception for 180 guests was held at 
the Ann Arbor Women's City Club. 

For their wedding trip, the couple visited the 
Maine coast. They are residing in Rochester. . 

He will now receive specialized instruction in the 
intelligence field. _ 

~ ]979 Clarkston High Scho()\ graduate, the air
man is the SOn of Lois Hoopingarner ofChorch Street . 
Independence Township. 

, His wife.,.,-Gonnic\'is·thc\daughtero( Bob and Pat 
Carey of Waldon' Roa(l, Independeo'ee Township. 

. ". '. . 
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.. ~ '. ,'. Tbq~y,DeC ... l9~Se~WJ(i act of' !,'.The,Nut-
... crackir~~ite~';ptesented;~y~Mjthigan'youth SaUet at.· 
;the ~larks.9>n::~ighS.cfi901''''-W~e1,'heat're.,inside:CHS.·· 
~6S9S. Middle'L~ke.,"ldW~lideQce· TQwnship; 2 p;·m.;· . 
ticketsS2; for sale'atd~r; sponsored by the 

...~.brQtln~.~.e,pec. ~'iln~CllristmaSUay, 
~.25~FaitlllyCa;ndlel!gl;1t:.SeJ'Vi~ Chfistmas 
Ev~:,at, ,C,alva.ry . Lutheran Church .features' the 
!uni~r..Choit1s'ingiQ~andthe Minie Ensemble sign- . 
109 .:heLord's PraYe .... at7p.m.; the II p.m. 

, tra41t,Ionai Chancel. Choir singing selections from 

Visit the' Kingdom of Sweets with Clara and the 
, Nutcracker 'Prince on Thursday. Dec. 29, at the 

Chirkston;High School Little Theatre. _ . 

vanced students enroll~d in the Theres~ Lee School of 
Ballet 9LDraytoD Plains. .' .. I 
. Clarkstonareastud~nts performing in the b~let 

. include Cynthia ,Carroll, DOQna Cataldo. Abby 
. MatsdeQ,Amy Poole,"DavidPoOle~ MonlcaSchramm 

Hal1(iers~'Messiah"; the Dec .. 25 Christmas Day 
W;o,rsJlIpls at 1~:3~ a.m. only with the Calvary 
Fol~.~chang~ singing; 680S Bluegrass Dr .. In
. dependence Township. 

. /Wednesday~~Dec. :28-After School Movie Hour 
at the In.dep,endence; Township Library; free;fqr firSt
throug1rs1xth-graders;' 4:30 ,p.m.; films are 
uUrashimo Tar~,'" a.Jap~nese f9Iktaiet'and""puppy's 
Great Adventure"; 6495 Clarkston Rd., In
dependence Township. (6~S-2212) 

CD' " 

Wednesday, Dec. 28--,-Animal Tracks and Signs; 
a nature interpretive program at Independence Oaks 
County Park; 9:30 to II a.m.; program features an in
door slide presentation and an opportunity for par-
ticipants to make plaster casts of different animal. 

. ThespecialCh~mas progtamby the Michigan 
Youth Ballet includeS' '''Landof the Sweets," the se-" 
cond act of "The Nutcracker Suite." . , 

It is sponsored by the Clarkston Community 
Education Department . 

. Admission is $2 for the 2 p.m. performance. 
Tickets will besol(l only at the door. The box office 
opens at 1:30 p.m. 

"Through Youth enrichment I am trying to in
tr:oduce. son,e cultural opportunities and we thought 
thiswoul~ be a great opportunity to attend.somethlng 
locally. " said Jeanne Molzon, Youth Enrichment 
coordinator. 

"This will be a great opportunity for grand
parents_to attend with their grandchildren or parents 
to attend with their children, i, she added. 

Menibers of the Michigan Youth Ballet a .. e ad-

and Rusty cTpth. . , 
f'9rmofe:information call the community educa

tion office at 673-7756. 

5 <days off . , 

. The. Independence Towpship Library' takes a 
break for Christmas beginning Thursday~ Dec. 22. at 
9 p.m. . . 

It will reopen Tuest:\ay, Dec. 27, at 10 a.m •. 
The library is located at 6495 Clarkston •. in

dependence Township. For more information call 
62S-2212. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR ·WORSHlPi.HOUR 
. . • '" .. •. • .. ; j t.j.: ': 1".,., . "'.'. ,.,' ."~ ..," ~ ''; .' '.'. j • !r:; ";,' ';. ...r'" ....... ~.,'; •• ,. -' "-",' ': ,:.' 

SASHABAW UNITED PR"ESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
9:30 Church Scl)'ool 
11:00 Worship 

. Qo.pastOra: 
Jenny H. & WIlliam C. Schram. 
Phone)!73-3101 

SHE,PHIERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

I':~;~~:dwln, Lake Orlan, MI48035 

F,AiSHIONIEti PENTECOSTAL 

CLINTONVU,LE BAPTIST CHURCH 
44711 Dixie Hwy .. Drayton. Plains 
9:45 Sunday SchOOl 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer WOrship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller .Rd. 
Fatlisr chailes E.Cushlng 
Sunday Masses 7:45.9, 10:30 snd 12:00 
Sal 5 p,m. & 7 p.m •• 

BAPTIST 
"Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
. Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
ft1ornl"g.,Servlce 11 lI.m. 
Primary; Church .Ihl'\l 41h grade 
EvenlngSti:V.1ce 7 p.m. (I 

~::r::r~~~~~HURCH 
Cornar of ,Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompion 
9:45 Sundey School 
11 Worship .Hour • 8:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

PINE KNOB .. \:i ~~o~~~~'~~~~~.~~ '3041 l'leederRl)8d off " } 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken.Hauser 
Worsliip 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m . 

NEW "'HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. PhillipS 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT 
Gene Peul, Minister • 
3248 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 itear 1·751 ' 
Bible SChool 8:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m: 
Evening WO[ahlp 8:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8805' Biu.grassllrlve 
.Rev.Rob8rt D. Walters, D. Mln~ 
Fall Service starts Sept. 11th 
~und.y Church Schooi at 9:15 a.m. lor 3 yr.olds 
adult 
Worship at 8 & 10:30 a.m. 

. Nursery at both services 

'MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
57!1O. Flemlnga Lake Road 
ReV; PhillpW;'sOmers 
Worship 11:00 a.m .. 

MT. ZION'TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. ·673-2050 
Sunday'SchooI10a.m. 
Worhshlp S_rvlce 11 a.m. 

, Ev.nlng ~rvlc~.II.p,m, 
MId-week· SiiMe;. 7:30 p.m. 
Paitor Loren Covarrubias· 1174-1415 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 
CHURCH 
'Jossmlln and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. David L.. Davenport 
. Church Worshlp'11:OO. a.m, 
School 10:00. a.m. 
Phone 793-2291-
Coffee Hr. & F;lIpwshlp 9:30 am. 

CHUflCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkslon 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10;45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
MId-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

st. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plaine 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Slrvlces 
9 am. July & August Only 
6 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept. thru June 
The New Praysr Book 

COM';'UNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

School 10 am • 
Servlca n a.m. 

IIp.m. 
GaUl 

, "!.i 

) 

ST. TRlt.;I'rv LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SashabawRoad 
6215-41144 . 
Sunday SChoo.1 9:45 
Wcirahlp,Servlce 6:30 & 11:00 a.m • 
Nursery 11 a.m. • 
R.v.-Michaal Klalehll . 

TEMPLE O.FLlGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for H.allnil, learning & Worahlp . 
Pastor, Rev; 'John Wilson 
91144 $usln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
62~294 . __ 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
8440 Ma'CeCIaYOr., Waladofd 
Rev. T.K. FoO 823-e8e0' or /123.70114 
Sunday SChoolS a.m, • all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Chllrch & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UN~D PRESBYTERIAN I 
CHURCH· '. 

at MonioeSl 
_, ___ ,._ ...... _. DtxleHIWY.) 

·f 
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PAEAMBll:: .,' . ,".. .'. '. tree, fe~ce,'railhi.d,h.I'rfn~.: ...... n"h "';""."''''''""i .. <'1 

'. 'The~u"p.Qsti oUhlsCJralr,IIIIJCe Is,Jo pro,vlderules and H. Take.' ihto, 
reguliltlon.~~~9r'ttle'i.(~,~'9f;i\!,d!~9,nd~9t)rtth~;pu!:!lic"pa,r.ks refuse" garbage, 
8ridplitillcr~cr~iliolJ,~!iltf3alrWitl:!lfl~the'Vlllage'of Clarkston. 'deposited In rec~Pt' ,suoh"purpose/Where 

· ~The:VIII~gei9",~la~J($ton;&rdains: '. receptlclesare . not ". al'l , sLibn-rubbish or waste. 
SEC:no.~;; .. f}J'lltI~n~ .. ,-, ' ' .. ; . .,. " material, shall, beremQVed:frc;im patk.or l'ecreat~on' area by 

. A.',." ,,' jl'!cl~des .. cats, . dogs, .' tlorsE!S, any ottler the, p,ersons respo,n~lblef9r, i~s· presfilnce,alJd. pr,operly 
fowlor bldtilloi'lanyotlier creattirlils dolin(f within the pUblic disposed of Etls~w/:lere.lii,ad,dition'. it shall b~nmlawM to 
park or recreati()n area. .' . uSe the Village Park orPar'kr~cePticies as trash dumps for 

. B. 'C~.lno ~, .the'. exten'sionof. anY. sidey.ialk . space .; household or commercial refuse. 
across any Inte:tsectlngdrlve; street,or tl~ghway, whethjr .1. Cause or permit 'any animaltp run loose. 
or not s'iJctlcrosslngls marked by pavement or otherWise. J. Tie or hitch any animal Ito any tree or plant. , 

· - C. Curb'· any'. bounds,ry of a street, road, avenue" K. Hunt, molest,. frighten, harm, kill, trap. pursue. 
boulevard, or drive, whether':br not the bOundary Is actually chase, tease, shoot, or throw missiles at any animall 
markecfby ac~rb. '.~ .. ' ". ._~, . .' wild,life, reptile, orblr~, removeoq>ossesstl1e yoUf'!p Qf any 

O. Park AHendant - any person employe~ '>.y tne,Village wild animal, or the:egg, nest or young of any reptile cir bird. 
of Clarkston as-a park attendanno perform duties or ta~ks 'Anyone finding a snake known to be deadly poisonous 
Within the park-or recreation areas. - - shall Immediately report its pr~sence to the Village Presl· 

E. Path· any foot path, walk,or any path-maintained dent... ," 
for pedestrians. .' L. Walk a dog or other domestic animal without a 

· F. Pedestrian . means any person traveling on foot. . leash', said leasn to be no longer than six (6) ,feet. The owner 
G. Pennll - any written license-Issued by or under the or persons,havl!1g custody of said dog or domestic. animal 

authority of the VUlageof ClarkSfon "permitting a special shall be'responsible'for removal 01 any anlmais solid waste, 
event or other a~tiVitYwlthin a public park or recreat!on M. Ride a horse within thE! Village' park or recreation 
area. ,area..~ 

H. Perao,,· any natural person, corporation, company, SECTION V: - . 
assoclaUon"Jolntstock association, firm or co-partnership. It shall be unlawfUl for any person In a public park or 

, I. Soliciting • persons setllng .goods or services either 'reoreation area to: 
by taking orders for future delivery or by sample with or A: Drive any vehicle on any .area except paved roads or 
without accepting. advanced payment for, goods sold. parking areas or other such areas as mayan occasion be 
Soliciting also hlcludes persons seeking a..ny form of con- specifically designated as temporary' areas. • 
trJbution or alms. B. Park a vehicle anywhere except on a deSignated 

J. Stopping or Stan~lng . when prohibited means parking area. ' 
cessation or movement of a vehlcie except when necessary C. Leave a vehicle standing or ptlrked in estab,lIshed 
to avola interference with pedestrians or other traffic. parking areas or elsewh,ere in the park or re<;r~ation. area 

K. Traffic'· means moving pedestrians, ridden animals, during hours when the park or re~eation area IS closed. 
and vehicles either moving singly or together. D. Wash a vehicle.. , 

L. Vehicle· any conveyance (except baby carriages) in· E. Use the park drives, parking places. or parkways for 
cludlng motor vehicles, 'trailers of all types, campers, the purpose ,of demonstrating any vehicle or for the pur-
trlcycl~s,blcycles, motorized or not,sle~s, sleighs, pose of instructing another to drive or operate any vehicle 
snowmobiltis~ push carts, or vehicles also mclude any nor shall any person use park areas or recreation areas In:-
horse or horse drawn conveyance. cludlng parking spaces. for the repairing or cleaning of any 

M .. Vendlng • selling or trading any item or. service. vehicle except In an emergency. 
SECTION II: - SECTION VI: ' 

In the interpretation of th.ls Ordinance, the provisions It shall be unlawful for any person to bring Into or have 
therein shall be construed as follows: , in tiis posseSSion In any park or recreation area: 

A. Any term of the Singular shall include plural. 'A. Any pistol or revolver capable of firing blank~ or 
'B. Any term In the masculine shall include the feminine loaded cartridges. pffleial starting guns at authorized field 

and neuter. . events·ilfepermltt~d~. 0 

C. Any requirement or prohibition of any act shall B. Any rifle, shotgun, B.B .• airgun. springun, Slingshot, 
respectively extend to and Include the causing or procuring bow or other similar weapon capable of propelling a pro-
either directly or Indirectly of such act. iectile by anY'means whatso1!ver. 

D. No provislonofthls Ordinance shall make unlawful SECTION VII: 
any act necessarily performed by an officer or employee of It shall be unlawfui for any person to: 
the Village of Clarkston In the IIneo('(Iuty, Orby any person, 'A_ Have In his possession or set off any fireworks. The 
hiS agent" employees within the prdper and necessary ex· Village Coun.;iI mav issue permits for conduoting properly 
ecutl6n of the terms of any agreement with the ViII~ge of supervised firework displays in deSignated park areas, 
Clarkston. SECTION VIII: 

E. Any act otherwise prohibited by law or this Or· A. No person shall post, paint,. affix, distribute, deliver, 
dlrfance shall be lawful, if performed LInder or by vlrtue:of or place, cast or leave about any bill, billboard. placque, 
within the provISions of a permit to dO'SO, and done'to the ticket, handbill. circular, or advertisment. 
extent authorized thereby. B.No'person shall conduct any of the following ac-

SECTION III: tivities without a permi' issued by the Village CounCil, pro-
This Ordinance shall apply !n all parks and recreation vlded that no permit shall be required for any activities 

. areas under the. jurisdiction of the Village of, Clarkston, sponsored by the Village Council: 
unless expressly exempted. a. Display any advertising sigrl5. or any advertisln,.g 
~~~ - ~~' 

It sha.!1 be unlawful for any person In a public park or b. Operate for advertiSing purposes. any musigal in· 
recreation area to: , struments. sound track, drum. or SOlJnd ,system. ' 

A. Miirk, ,defac~, disfigure. Injure, tamper - with. c. HalO public assemblies .. 
displace or remove ,any buildings, ,bridges. tables, ben· d. Conduct exhibitions.' . 
ches, fireplaces, railings, pavings, or pal/lng' materials, e. Hold a parade. 
waterlines or other public utilities or parts or ap- SECTION IX: 
purtenances thereof, signs. notices or placards, whether No person shall sell or ofter for sale any article within 
temporary or permanent, monuments, stakes, posts. a park or recreation area without a permit fro'!l the Village 
playground equipment or other boundary markers or other Council. 
structures or equipment, facilities, park· property or ap· SECTION X: , 
purtenances thereto. No person shall build or maintain a fire except in 

B. Fail tq' maintain Village Hail restrooms and places provided for such purposes. Any such lire shall be 
washroom In a neat alldsanltary condition. As a condition continuously under the care and direction of a competent 

"Of using these facilltles,bygr9ups of individuals. attending - Individual from the time it is kindled untll extinguished, No 
functions ,or aotlvltles'wlthl(lthe Village Parlqloeposlt of - p~son shall remove any lighted material from beyond the 
Twenty·Flve and 001100'($25.00) Dollars aha II be paid to the confines of the fireplace or .plt. . 
Village CI$rk, fifteen .and 00/100 ($15,00) D911ars of which SECTION XI: . 
shall be.returnedt() the.deposltor upon satIsfactory proof White In a public park or recreation area, all persons 

, of the VlllageCOu,ncll,ot .Its designee that these facilities, shall. coildu9t themselves In a proper and orc;lerly manner 
have rn~int~lnedln,a neafandSanl!ary c9nditIO!l~,_ and In particular, no person shall: 

. Qr,'removeany-- SOil, rock, sand, stones. trees A. Brlop or alcoholic beverages or controlled 
other woOd or 'materials or make any dangerous the. Village park or recreation 

, . . equipment, . blasting" or ahy":other area,not the inflUence of Intox· 
oraQlancilY. ,Icatlng ·a'park Or recrea· 

tIC;" . . of alcoholic 
, area-from an 

Council to sell 

Jlro~etl~d>j~j~e,9t,f.I" ~xc~p~ 'in,t"os,eareas deSignated for 
, SUCh"fO{~"~9tre.c(ea~io-?:', , •. ' .; , '; , . , 

·'O; ... ,Rolierskate,or use, s!<afe,poards, except m those 
'areas de~i'9na~~a 19r<sUI?~<liastjines, ' , .. 

. E. ElJter;'~o ~reapp.l!!te,cL"Clos.e~to the PubliC . 
F:· Ei1gag~,:lnthrea!eriing, abi,lsiVe. ,insulting, or inde· 

cent.~Qguage '~i', engage, 'In, an~. ,~J$orderlY conduct or 
behavior Which breaphes t~epubhc peace. 

'G~'Fly model. airplanes Ih any area not deSignated for 
such purpose..' , .' , , 

.' H .. Fail to' produce an~ exh!blt aAY required permit 
upon request of 'anauU)orizedagent of the Village of 
Clarkston who desired to inspectth.e same for the purpose 
of enforcing compliance of this Ordin/ilnce, and any other 
Ordinance of the Village ofClar'tston; o~_State Law. 
,SECTION XIII: ., , ' ," . 

It shall be unlawful for. any person or group of persons 
to hold a picnic In any park except in areas set aside and 
aredesignat6d as picniC areas. A pe~~it must be secured 
for any picnic with more than 20 participants. 
SECTION XIV: 
, Except for designated camping areas, no person shall 
be permitted in any park between the hours of 10:00 p.m, 
and 8:00 a.m. ' 
SECTION XV: 

Permits for special even.ts in parks and recreation 
areas may be obtained by application to the Village Council 
according to the following prooedure: , 

A. The person seeking a permit h~reunder shall file an 
appllcatlon'stating: 

1. The name and address of the applicant. 
2. The name and address of the person, persons, cor

P9ration, or association sponsoring the activity. if an~. 
. 3. The. day arid hours for which the permit ~s deSired, 
4. Any variances requested from these rules or regula· 

tions. ' 
, B. Standards for issuin~ a park use permit shall in, 
clude the following findings: .' , 

1. That the proposed activity or use of the park Will not 
unreasonably ir,terfere or detract from the generatpublic's 
enjoyment of the.park. 

2. That· the proposed aCJivity and use will not 
unreasonably Interfere or detract with the promotion of the 
public health, safety, welfare, and recreation. 

, . 3. That the proposed activity or use as reasonably an· 
• ticlpated will not include violence, crime, or disorderly con, 

duct. , 
4. That the. proposed activity will not entail extraor, 

dlnary or ,burdensome expense or police operation.-by the 
Village of Clarkston. . . " -
. 5. That the facilities desired have not been reserved for 
6theruse on the date and hour requested in the application, 

C. The Village Council shall review such requests and 
either approve or deny any request no later than the second 
council meeting after its re~elpt by the Viiiage Clerk, The 
decision of the Village Council regarding an application is 
final. 

D. A permitee shali be bound by all park rules and 
regulations and all applicable ordinances fuily as though 
the same were inserted in such permits. . 

E. An applicant for-a permit may"be required to submit 
evidence Of liabilitY,lnsurance naming the VUlage as addi
tional insured and covering jnjuries to members of the 
general public arising from. permitted activities in such 
amount as may be from time to time determined by the 
VillageCol,I/1cil PfiotJGth~commencement of any activity 
or issuance of any pe'rmit. . " , 

F. The Village Counc.iI milY revoke a permit upon fin, 
ding of violatlon-of any rule or ordinances of the Village of 
Clarkston, or upon good cause shown. 

, G. The Village President or park attendanf or the 
Village Police authorities shall have the authority to order 
any person or persons acting In violation of this Ordinance 
to leave the Villagfi! park or recreation area. 
SECTION XVI • Penaltles:/ 

A person who _violates Section VI and XI of this-Or
dinance shall be subject to a fine of not more than Five 
Hundred and 00/100 ($500) Dollars or imprfsonment for not 
more than ninety (90) days, or both such fine and such 1m' 
prlsonment, together with the costs of the court action, in 
the discr.etion of tile, Court, and violators of any other Sec
tions shall be,subject toa fine'of not· more than One Hun
dred and 00/100 Dollars ($100) and Imprisonment for not 
more than'.thlrt.Y(30) days: or both such nne and such im, 
prisonmenf.'together- with the costs of the Court action, in 
tne discretion of .the Court.· , 
SECTIONXVJI • ~eP.tt~i and Severability: _ 

A. All other otdlnanceslnconslstent with the provi, 
slons of thls,Qrd!~ance -are hereby repealed to the extent of 
such Inconslstenpy, ' " 

. 13' If any~ec~lo.n, prq,vlsio.l), phrase, word or part of thiS 
Ordinance stiallbeheld VOid, irteffe'c~ual or unconstitu
-tionalby a ~()Ur.,t:, 6f.col'IijJete~t .. jur,sdl~ :such holding 
shal"not~ffectthevilliditYof'tl'le'temaining sections. provi· 
slons,j~,hras,~s, WQr~$"':orpal1~'Of thlsOrdlna'nce. ' 
SEClI9t,!~~J':'~:.(f, . :,0".":::,,- . 

~thl$::j'JJ:dlila"""~i'e6y j~ec.lared to have been 
ad.opte~ ~y,ttte: oUhCU."of,the'Vlllage of Clarkston. 
Oaklidld G9u'ri~ . ·h~~t:alT!jetl~g thlilJeof duly called 

. and h&J~'o'l fife_ "" i~,fiDOqj!rntler, :1983, and shail be 
, Pu,~.lish~l,n.t,h8:mann,er desctltlecf'bv"law'81'1C1 shail become 
ef.fective-20~aays·liHijr;pu6Jic\aUon~! . 

.. t" . ~ "~.,: .. ~ ";J\.~~I'~,,~.' F! ~c--r~~ .. 

. , 



" . Read on forQaklandiC9!In~y Parks and Recr(!a
tion p.ep~rtQ1ent's. 1?84 b'udgef,reven,ue projections 
and proppsed' devC!0pments. ' 

'& ,-rwqphundre<l-thousand doU~rs Q{ the county's 
1984 .par,ks and, f!!creation budJ~(!t ~~ federalll'loney to 
fin81lce thenewJ1ature center atI.nd,pendence Oaks 
County Park iJlIndepen~~nce Township. 

Of the total $6.4-million budget; $2.5 million is 
, projected 'c¢Yenuefrom park fees ,and $J.7~millioJi., 

from a countywide taX:of .25 mill for Oakland County. 
Parks, : llccording to information from the depart
ment. 

The 1984 operatIng budgf:t is ap'proximateJy $5 ' • 
million, 6-'percent higher than last year's, and leaves 

" It $1.4 million for capit~l development pt:ojeds which, 
,', according to commission Chairman Lewis J::.Wint, 

, include a wave pool ilt Red Oaks in Madison Heights 
and Independence's nature center. ' 

FQ.rS3.35 a week, you can reach 
15,000 people In' over 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising' 
messllge on this page. Call 625·3370 ~~~~ 
and place your message today! 

: MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO~TO-CALl 
For Whlltever' You Need!' 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MOD,ERNIZA TlON 

DICK MOSCOVIC" 
BUILDING CO, INC, 

625·4177 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lak~ Rd. 
, Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

, RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Goodrich OfJlce 

9037 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636-2190 

ClEANING SERVICE 
MeG.M.' 

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Using. the August 

West Method 

Gary Van Hooser 

. year ot:~: .. u~;c: 

, "for,the' 
perty tax~$ will ' , the previoun:.~ar:' s~id 
R. El'iC ~R~ickeJ. of Oakfand County ~arks. 

.• ~','" . j :"", " ' • ~. ,.' -~';':-.." I ,-~. ! 

The~e's anotb~r:!=ha~ge for '84; 
WhiteLakeOa~s Golf Course and Springfield 

.oak~ G~lf aour~e'eHtrltriatt:d' annual gt,~ens'fees, ex'
cept~eriiorciUz,eris who are currently an~ual m~tnbers 
will retain~t"osep,rivileges to Jan. 1. 1989, at a yet-to· 
be-established rate. .. 

Park entrance fees remain $2.50 a day per vehicle 
for county residents and $4 for non-residents. , 

, , 

The Oakland County ~arks system includes Ad- , , 
dison Oa~s near O~o.rd, Indepeifdence Oa.ks in In
dependence Township, Glen Oaks in Farmington 

,-
PONTIAC -

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Do01s & Openers 
Commercial & Resid(',ltial 

Prompt Service 
F,ree Estimates 6.74·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl. ' 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SM,ITH'S' DISPOSAL 

Formerlv Ben Powell 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr, 
Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, ClarKston 
Contalners'Clei:ln up 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 
• 625,5518 

" GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair • 'Replac,ment 
Mirror ,$!lrvlce 

Residential - Auto 
w. hono,".lIlntu,.nCit cl.lm. 

Wlndlhl.lda replecild 
whll.'yciu walt' , 

6577 Dixie l-t~yi6'~5-5911 
, 

, HAIRSTYLES 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
" Phone: 625·0410 
for rares and informalion 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

, BY ANITA WESTON 

Re.ldentlal & Commercial 
De.19n 

StudiO at Cell'. Interiors 

1-696-2190 or 625-9618 Ever. 
appolntn:lent only 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY; 

CLARKSTON 'EVERGREEN 
• NURSERV 

Quality Nursery Stock 
Top.oll • Send' Gravel 

Landscaping ~ Woodc:hlp. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

626-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals, 

pai,nting , 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

hand 'graining 
20 yrs, experience 

Bob JenseniiJS 
623·7691 . 887,4124 

SUN TECH, M~~::ti:p '31 South.Maln 
Inside Emporium 625-8611 

Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

, .CONSl'RUCTION 

Building,. Rem~eilng 
GreenhoUs.. Sun Space 

SOl!lr Appli~atlom 
Ucensed ',' FIIAIQIIL P~.~II~~' 

" 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Maill. Clarkston 

625,5440 

USE WHO.T,O.CALL 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimales 

625·0933 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

ClarKston 
625..5271 

Hills. Grovelandqaksln f1olly, Orion Oa~s in Orion 
To~nship'andRedOaks in Madison f1eights., Spr
ingfield 'Oaks in' Springfield Township, ' .. rid Water
ford Oaks and White-r.ake Oaks. both near Po~tiac. 

._. ..:. 

Schools' hlre' 3 
Two junior high school. library aides and a full

time elementary schoonibriniait are to be added to 
"the Clarkst.on sch'ool district staff. • 

The board of education voted unanimously Dec. 
12 to rJ-e'stablish the positions that' ended during 
layoft·s necessary to balance the district budget two 
years ago. ' 

"This will put us back on the course we embark
ed on,l believe five or six years ago," said Superinten-
dent Milford Mason. ' 

Photography By Wayne 
, _ Freelance Photography . 

Weddings, ,Portraits 
Commercial 

Photo Airbrushing 
Wayne E. Peck 

623·0540 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licens'ed Master 
Plumber 

, , 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

+-or You,r Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

~792 S. Main 625·3100 

PRINTING 
I 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5SouthMain 

Clarkston 625:3370 
Wedding Invitations. 

Gen~ral Business Printing 
Siampsmade 

SEPTIC,' 
C&DPtiMPING 

SEPTIC TANKS 
BASEMENTS 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

394-0303 Day or Night 

'SEPTIC'TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating - Land Clearing 
BulldQling ~ Trucking , 

693-2242 
673"-0827 

" 

SHOE REPAIR 
I CLARKSTON' - 1 

' SHOE REPAIR ~ 
Expert shoe & boot rep.'r' , 
complete line of .hoe &:.' 
leather care products..--.-, • 

I 625-8021 ' 
E. Waihlngton at Main ' 
Behind the MalOnic Lodge 

. TREE MOVING 
, MECHANICAL 
TREE MOVING 

Larga Shad. & 
Evargre.n Tree. , 
Your. or Ours 

Call for Information 
625-9336 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPER ING 

experienced 
Call 

Karen or Jan 
394-1)009 
394-0586 

" WELDING 
Portable 24Hr-Servlce , 

Gary Casey', 
5800 WaldonRd Clarkstof1 .. 
General Weldlng, ... ~uttlng :; 
Fabrication, Engineering "~ 
Custom MachJnlng .~ 

625-2465 625-3825 ~ve 

LL DRILLING 
808 LALON,E & SONS 

WELL DRILLING 
PUMP SALES'll SERVICE 
2 & 4" weils· 5" Pvp wells ,\ 

f Wells lor '" 
Ground Water ,Heating , 

Fast rotary or conventiona ' 
drilling methods: ' 

Senior Citizen Discount ' 
In,surance Work, Welcome ;, 

Llcensed by, ,( 
Mich. Dept. br;~ealt~, ,~ 
62S-85~.' 6,1~~088~ :,i 

" 

, ' , 
; , 

, I 

; i 
. ! 

: l 

1 ' 



CHRISTMAS SPIRIT: Gail.Ferguson oj William. 
son Road, Independence Township, wraps. her 
presents that are going to the Blo~mfield Con. 
valescent Center. The Clarkston Community 
Women's Club has given gifts. to residents of 
the home for the last three years. Each one of 

SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken by the 

Independence Township Board· Special Meeting 
December 13, 1983 . 

Meeting called to order 7:45 p.m. Roll: Holman. Ritter. 
Smith, Travis, present; Absent: Kozma..St,!.lart; Vandermark 
arrived late. . _ .'l' .•.. '. 

1. Approval of motion requesting Fire C~ief to. devise 
personnel schedule corresponding to schedule devlse~ by 
Township Labor Attorney. 

2. Approval of motion to amend 1983184 general fund. 
Meeting adjourned 10:30 p.m. 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 

" NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING . 
The Planning Commission of Independe~ce Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hean~g on 
Dec. 22, 1983 at 7:30 PM at the Independence Township An· 
nex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan, to consider the following request:. . 

PETITIONERS· Michael A. Stitt &'Cathenne A. Stitt Re
questing Rezoning of 6143 Sashabaw Road from.R1A to C·l 
(Single Family Residential to Local Commercial); ~a~ce~ 
Identification Number. 08·27·100·031: Common DeSCription. 
6143 Sashabaw Rd. . 

Any further information regarding t~e abov.e Hear~ng 
maybe obtained at the Township Planning Office dunn9 
regular office hours, ~:OO AM to 5:00 PM Monday thru Fn· 
day, or by phone at 625-8111 

Richard A. Holman 
Independence Township 
Clerk 

NOTICE Of. PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning CommiSSion of Independence TownShip. 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearihg on 
JANUARY 12, 1984 at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Township AnnfJx Meeting RoOPl, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston. Michigan, to consider the following request 

the 45 club members buys and wraps presents 
for a resident. The gifts were taken to the 
center Dec. 18. . 

PROBATE NOTICE 
CLAIMS NOTICE 
INDEPENDENT PROBATE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND. 

FilE NO. 160,618 
IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF MARIE J. MOR. 

TON, DECEASED; 0.0.0.: 4-22-83; Age: 68; SS#386-03-0814. 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of MARIE J. MORTON .. 

deceased, are notified that all claims against the 
decedent's estate are barred against the e.state, the in. 
dependent personal representative. and the heirs and 
devisees of the decedent, unless within four months after 
the date of publication of this,notice or four months. after 

, the claim becomes' due, whichever is later, the claim is 
presented to the following independent personal represen. 
tative at the following address: 

BOOTH. PATIERSON, LEE. 
KARL~TROM & STECKlING 
1090 est Huron SI. 
Pontia , Michigan 48053 
Phone: 681-1200 
Attorneys for the Estate 

James M. Morton. Sror 
Independent Personal 
Representative 
3637 Karen Parkway. Apt. 202 
Pontiac. MI 48054 

PROBATE NOTICE 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
FILE NO: 160620 

Estate of David Ellsworth Machin, Dec. 

PROPOSED PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PUD) 
AMENDMENT TO ~ONING ORDINANCE . ARTICLE III. 
Definitions; Section .a.Ol Definitions; ARTICLE XXV Plann. 
ed Unit Development; Section 25,01 PUD Regulations; Sec. 
tlon 25.02 Project Design Standards; Section 25.03 Pro
cedure for Review annd Approval; :Section. 25.04 Applica- _ 
tions: . Section 25.05 Performance Guarantees; Section 
25.06 Conditions; Section 25.07 PhaSing and Commence
ment of Construction; Section 25.08 C6nditions for Final 
4pproval; Section 25.01:) Fees. 

TAKE NOTICE: On Dec. 13, 1983 at 8:30 a.m .. in the 
probate courtroom, Pontiac, Mic;higan. before Han. Barry 
M. Grant, Judge ot Probate, a hearing was held on the peti
tion of David A. Machin for administration of this estate. 
The decedent, whose SOCial Security Number is 
217·05-0118. died on 11·5-83, a resident of Avon Tqwnship, 
Oakland County, Michigan. Administration was granted to 
David A. Machin, Personal Representative. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that aI/ claims 
against the estate must be presented on or before March 

. 27, 1984 to David A. Machin. 2365 Colorado, ROChester. MI 
4sOs3. and proof of service thereof, with copies of the 
claims. filed with Ihe Court. 

Patcelldentiflcatlo~ Number. 
Common Description: 
Any· further information regarding the above Hearing 

may .bE1 obtained at the Township Pianniog Office during 
regular ott'ce hours, 9:00 A~ to 5:00 PM ,Monday thru Fri. 
day. or by phone at 625-811'1. 

• .. , t 

Richard A. Holman, 
IndependEi'lice TownShip 
dlefW'0J."~ •..... : ..•... ', ;~.' . 

Notice is further given Ihal the estate will be thereafter 
assig~ed to the persons appearing, of recOrd entitled 
thereto. 

Thomas L Gruich P27278 
1090 West Huron SI. 

.- Pontiac, MI 48053 
681·1200: ....... , ... ,.) .. 

12·13-83 
David R. Machin 

2365 COlorado 
Rochester, MI 48063 

" .... 

t;~&rQ.ftyrec:eives 

a $1,000 gift 
, 

A $1,000 donation to the Independence 
Township Library from the ClarkstonCommun.ity 
Women's ClubQis going toward the purchase of a 
microfiche and"fuicroform reader-Rrinter. 

The eqUipment; which ~osts just over $4,000. will 
enable patrons to make copies of information from 
microfiche or microfilm, -according to libri\ry Director 
James Hibler. . 

"I think it's a good investment. This is something 
people will use more and more for record storage and 
retrieval," he said. 

The reader-printer should be urdered Soon. 
Hibler said, and he expects it to be in place by the end 
of January. 

Patrons will pay a reasonable amount, probably 
about 15 cents, for copies made from microtiche or 
microfilm, he said. 

The women's club makes an annual donation to 
the library, and last year a set of encyclopedias wa~ 
purchased. 

The.J983 donation is the highest ever. Hibler 
said. 

SYNOPSIS 
of Regular Meeting of the Village CounCil 

December 12, 1983 _ 
Meeting cal/ed to order by Pres. Byers at 7:35 p.m. 

followetf by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 
Present· Schultz, Eberhardt, Gaskell. 
Absent· Raup. Sinclair, ApMadoc. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read jlnd approved. 
Motion to pay the bills in the amount of $25,049.58. Mo. 

tion carried. 

Motion to pay the Township for the Oakland County 
Police service from April 1983 to March 31, 1984 in the 
amount of $13,058.90. Motion carried. 

Motion by Eberhardt to adopt the Pqrk Ordinance #97. 
Seconded by Schultz. Motion carried. 

Motion to take a loan at the Pontiac State Bank for 
$7,250.00 for the truck equipment. Motion carried. 

The plans were shown to the "counCil for the new North 
Oaks Community Hospital that will be built at White Lake 
Road and Dixie Highway in 1986. 

The Petitions for the Offices of preSident, clerk. 
treasurer, assessor an.d three trustees have to be turned in 
at the Village Hall on Dec. 20th at 4:00 p.m. or to the Village 
Clerk, Norma Goyette. 

All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
FilE NO; 160,599 

In the matter of ELSIE H. REED, Deceased. 
Security Number 371.20.6255. 

TAKE NOTICE: On Dec. 12, 1983 at 8:30 a.m., In the pro. 
bate courtroom. City of Pontiac. Michigan. before Han. 
Barry M. Grant. Judge of Probate. a hearing was held on the 
petition of VERlIE D. CLEMENT. The Last Will and Testa. 
ment of the deceased. dated September 10, 1970. was ad. 
mitted to probate. The deceased. whose SOCial Security 
number is 371·20-6255. died on October 16. 1983 a resident 
of 5451 Farm Road, Pontiac, Michigan 48054. Adminlstra. 
tion of the estate was granted to VERUE D. CLEMENT. Per. 
sonal Representative named in the Will. 

Creditors Qj the deceased are notified that all claims 
against the estate must be presented on or before March 
27. 1984 to VERUE D. CLEMENT, at the off.ices of the 
estate's attorney. ROBERT G. ISGRIGG. -.JR., 2715 Pontla.: 
Lake Road. Pontiac, Michigan 48054. and proof thereot. 
with copies of claims, filed with the Court. 

Notice .is furtheJ given that a determination of legal 
heirs of the deceased will be made at 8:30 a.m. on said date, 

Notice is further given that the estate will thereafter be 
assigned,to persons appearing of record entitled thereto. 

. " December 8, 1983 
VERlIE D. CLEMENT 
5451 Farm.Road 
Pontiac, MI 48054 • 
(313) 673-2930 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG. JR. (P.24924~ 
2715 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac, MI 48054 
(313) 682-8800 

) 

&-

Do Want Adr'Work? 
Do M'';c,eLz1ce Cheese.? 



She hits 90 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Happy birthday Elizabeth. 
That's what 138 people said Dec. 3 to Elizabeth 

Englehard. Her 90th birthday wasn't until Dec. 13 
but that is the closest day the Knights of Columbus 
Hall on Maybee Road could be rented. 

"It was "upposed to be a surprise party," said 
Mrs. Englehard. "But a niece wrote to me and said 
~he couldn't make it (0 the party. She kinda spoiled 
the surprise. but I loved rhe party anyway." . 

Invitations were ~ent out all over the country to 
relatives with lht: notice. "No presents, please.

4 

-

"\ don't need anything," she said. "When you 
get to m)' ag~' you have everything you need'." 

But the n~tl('e wellt unheard by some partygoers 
who brought a .,tring of pearls. a new lavender dress' 
and 570 in ca~h. 

"Now what am 1 going to do with $70? Give it to 
charity," she said. "It was real nice to get 
everything. " 

Mrs. Englehard lives with her daughter and son-
1Il·law, Lawrence and Pauline Day, on Cramlane in 
Independence Township. Greg Day, one of her 48 
~randchildren, also lives in the home. , / 

At last count Mrs. Englehard had 86 great-
f!randchildren. 

"I was one of 10 children," she said. "I had 10 
myself- 1 love big families." 

Born in 1893 in Grosse Pointe, she is a member 
of one of the tirst families in the Detroit area, the 
Poupards. The famil) owned an 80-acre ribbon farm 
where Mrs. Englehard was born. 

"Our farmhouse had seven bedrooms, it was 
beautiful. I have a lot of nice memories about that 
house. I had a few bovfriends before I was married. I 
still think of them o~ce in awhile," she said with a 
smile. 

One of those memories includes playing the 
upright piano currently in .. the Days' front room. 

"That's the piano 1 learned how to play on when I 
.was 4 years old," Mrs. Englehard said. "I really don't 
play that much anymore, really only when they leave. 
I'll play when I'm here alone." 

Her favorite tune is "Are You Lonely Tonight" 
by Elvis Presley. 

"I like his songs," she said. "I used to know a lot -
of songs but I can't qune remember them now. 

"I only took a couple of lessons but mostly I 
learned to play by ear," she said. "My parents 
brought it for my sister and she didn't take to it very 
well, so I took over." 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~~.!~,~U1l 
4 MillS N. of Clarklton on M·15 • 625·2417 

c' A-j-T 

'OXFORD MINING CO. 
- HOT PLANT MIX 

ASPHALT 
AND PAVIN'd FOR 

~VJl"'''I.JI'''''I.nu... CONTRACTORS, 
MUNICIPALITIES AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Call Us For Best Prices and General Work 

. A.L.V ALENTINE, owner 
9820 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston .625-2331 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
-FILL DIRT -STONE 
-FILL SAND -ROAD GRAVEL 
.MASON SAND -CRUSHED STONE 

• • TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBL& 

AL VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 
DELIVERV 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Elizabeth Englehard plays a song she learned 
86 years ago. Over 135 relatives gathered for. 

.. 

WARM GIFT IDEAS 

A KERO-SUN" POIITIUIlE HEATER IS 
THE ECONOMICAL CIFT THAT SPREADS 
WARM FEBJIOCS AU YEAR LON(l. 

We Have Gift Certificates 

(;IVe tn. warm, money·savlng gift 
tNt your family and fr'\eOd$ can use 
wnerever theV go-i lCero-Sun
p1t)rt;ible heater. Tnere are 10 modelS 
and slzes!Ocnoose from. AlIGG.9" 
fuel·efflClent. All cost JUSt peMies 
per nour to Qper3II!. TIle'(re 
smokeleSS anC1 CKJQrtess In 
ooemlOn. EaSV to opeme. safetY. 
tested and 1Istec11lV Underwrtten 
LabOratof1es. 
A Ker'O-sun. porUbll! kerosene 

heater can be used In tne IMng 
room, kH:t.hen. baSement. wcatton 
nome. WO<1< PlaCe. a<Id-oo room
and many """" appl\allOnS. 
_ remember you an year lOng 

when vougtve I warm, money. 
saving gift. See tile tun nne of 
!(ero-sun· POrtable heaterS t:ocSay. 

IIERC)oSUN"HEATERS CM! A lOT 01' 
WAIIMIM _THE MOIIEY. 

HOURS L!!j VISA· 
MON.-WED. & FRI. 9:00 - 5:30 
THURSDAY 9:00 - 8:00 ffi" 
SATURDAY 9:oo-NODN 
Cload MON., Dec. 26th . , '. ; 

• 
IF IT'S A MAJOR FIRE, or 8 minor oddity, 

we wanta call at The News, 625-~O 

The Clarlcston (Mich.) News Wed .. Dec. 21, 1.983 33 

her 90th birthday, and she says she doesn't' 
want another party until her 95th. 

SYNOPSIS 
CLARKST-ON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Regular Meeting· December 12,1983 

1. Approved minutes of the November 14 regular 
meeting. 

2, Approved payment of bills in the amount of 
$1,342,240.96. 

3. Approved resolution to levy and collect one-half of 
the annual school property tax in the summer and one-half 
in the winter pursuant to Act 333 of the Michigan Public 
Acts of 1982. 

• 4. Ratified a one year extension to the present Master 
Agreement with the CEA. .' ' 

5. Accepted with regret the resignatIOn of Cecelia 
Wiar, Assistant Principal of Clarkston Junior High, effec· 
tive the second semester. 

6. Appointed Douglas Pierson to fill the Assistant Prin· 
cipal vacancy at Clarkston Junior High. 

7. Approved hiring of two media aides and recalling an 
Elementary Media SpecialiSt. 

8. Authorized the superintendent to execute the lease 
agreement for the cable TV public access studio to be 
located in the district maintenance building. 

9. Approved administration recommendation to 
release William Genshaw from his teaching duties, part 
time, to plan for implem~ntation of cable TV in the schools, 
and to recall one social studies teacher. 

10. Received report on proposed multi-purpose rooms. 
11. Approved construction of barrier free ramps at 

Clarkston Senior High. 
12. Approved purchase of six school buses. 
13. Approved purchase of school bus radio system. 
14. Received employee recognition report from Carolyn 

Place. Instructed the administration to s~udy proposed sug
gestions and report to the Board. 

15. Adjourned to executive session for the purpose 'of 
discussing negotiations. 

16. Adjourned at 11:40 p.m . 

WE WANT YOUR STORY IDEAS! 
Just give us a call at the News. 

625·3370 

r 



'S Papers-2 Weeks-$S.50- Over31~100 Homes 
Phone 625-3370 628 4801 693-8331. HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 

FOR SALE / made while ·you wait. Air \ 
shocks available, most cars, 
$59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 

--"--" r ...• . _ ::. 

S. Lapeer Road, across from 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds .K·.Mart, 693-62t1!!!LX-4.tf _. 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· TORO EL~PTRIC . 

DEADLINES 
r agular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Seml·dlsplay advertising. ford. 628.2946!!!LX.19.tfSNOWBLOWER, 2 years old, 

$150. 628·91781!!LX.50-2dh CORRECTIONS 
Monday at noon. 

FORD 8 HP snowthrower, 
elec. start, chains, operator 
manual. Exc. cond., $450. 
627-3707!! ICX19-2c 

BUNK BED FRAME, $20; four 
L78x15" tires polyester· not . Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of" 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica. 
tlons Is subject to the conditions i,n the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from t.he Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,' 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers haye no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con. 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser!s order. 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 
dealers welcome,391;o722, 
391·1812!!!R·29·tf, RX14·tf 

radials . off Ford van on the space occupied by such an error. .. 
wheels. $50. 628·0871!!!LX· OFFICE HOURS 5O·2dh 
WATKINS PRODUCTS, Monday through Friday 
Waterford Buyers Market 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

CALL IN and CASH IN with a 
low-cost want ad, 628-4801, 
625-3370 or 693·8331 ... 

(under the rainbow), F!,ontlac, ~ , (Lake Orion Review 9 a.'m. to 5 p.m.) 
Oakland County Farmers I Saturday 9 a.m. to ·Iii·oon - . 
Market!!! LX-50·2 l Saturday Phone Calls 
48~'SNOW THROWER for 628·4'801 or 693·8331 
Wheel Horse tractor. Ex· CI d S t d 

STRAW, $1.50 A BALE, 25 cellent condition. $400 ..... ____ C_la_r'!"'k_st_o_n_O_ff_lc_e.-.o_s_e __ a_u_r_a_y .... _~--. bales or more $1.25 At· the 628-0594!J!LX;50-2 ._ 
farm. Detlvery available at ex· FOR . SALE OR TRADE: 1976 
tra c.harge. No Sunday. Sales. Dust.et parts,· 4 speed, 4 3 miles N.E. of OXford. 4625 
Noble Road. Bud Hickmott, Uniroyal tires P205x14, trailer 
628·21$9 or 628,2951 !!1L,X.37.· axle andsprlngs, (1) complete 
If .' .... .:.: .. ' "'. ... .283Che"V, .. ~nglnEi, (1) 327 
ALTERNATOR .&. STARTER ,block and. misc. small block 

. Chevy parts. Shop II· All batteries stocked, 693.229411' LX.50.2 
complet~ voltage. regu~ator~ 4 PIECE NAUGAHYDE family 
line. 628 7345,628 7348.1!U< . f··t $100 
42·tf . . . room urO! ure, .' 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come to 62a-9325!-11LX-50·2 
you. Satlsfact40nguaranteed SKI. EQUIPMENT; cheap. 
or your money back. Ralchle & Henke boots, 
698-1oo31!!CX12:lfC . '~~~:J!uLX.50'2 skis, 
10.% OFF TO 4-H MEMB.ERS·LARGEOAK TREE~ to cut 
Covered Wagon. Saddlery, d . &. F I 
downtown Oxford, downtown OWn remove.. or pay ng 
LapeerIlILX.7-tf . for ad. 391-3283I!ILX.50-2 
FOXY LADY?? £Ie one with KIRBY VACUUM. Like new, 
fashions from the.;Foicy Ladr. 62s.;9339IUCX19-2c 
Resale Shop. 4SW.· Flln ,. FOR· SALE: 4OOx19 tractor 
Lake Orion. Fall con- tires; 3 foot Wood lathe. After 
slgnments ~Qcepted Viit.h ap' 5pm.627-3S08lI/CX19-2p 
pointment.693-6846tf .. FRUITWOOa HUTCH, base 
20%· OFF ON ALL' winter and top. WI.th light. Excellent 
Jackets. Covered Wagon Sad. condition. $300. 
dlery.628-1849!!!LX.50.1c 394·()960I!! CX19·2c 

CROSS COUNTRY ski boots, 
1977 MONTE .CARLO· hOOd, lined, sJze 6. Used twice, $10. 

'1975 trunk lid, ET rims, 60's. 625-866711ICX19.1p . 
Will trade. Call .after 5pm, QUALI·TY. HORSE HAY. 628-3885! I! LX-48.2 

. CLASSIC 
Collectables 

Clean, no Excellent mix. 
$2 b 664.0258 

WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

S'IGNS' 
Stop In and see us at the Ox
ford Leader. 

. 628-48Q1 
LX-14·dh 

CHRISTMAS TREES, open 
dall.y, fresh cut, Scotch, 
Spryce, Blue Spruce, Balsam, 
Fraiser, and Douglas Fir. Off 
corner of Seymour Lake and 
BaldWin Rd. Turn east on 
Estate Dr. to 3588 Country 
View. We also have all hard. 
wood firewood. Seasoned & 
green. Call 628-4450I!IIX-47-4 
GREAT CHRISTMAS IDEAS, 
stained glass ornaments,. 
French horn, weight bench, 
391-1771 after 6prmII RX49-2 
HART 160 SKIS, bindings, 
Scott poles, men's boots srze 
10, 625-0866! 1 ! RX49-2 
ARTIFICIAL TREE, $20; cross 
country equipment. Skates 
size 3. 391 ;02111" LX-49-2 
HAY FOR SALE: First cutting, 
$1.50, second, $2. 
693-8567! II LX·49.2 

Wood Stove Sale 

. -
TYCO TRAIN, drums, 2 Artlc STOVE AND ,7CM:-:A'""y7.:T""'A'""'G=---A:-:U'""T=-O:=-:-:M:-:A-=T:-:"::IC 
Cats, Ice skates, GE stereo, REFRIGERATOR,. $170 with 'WASHER, $75; Kenmore 
gUitar, 1976 ·Buick. hood. 693-7193, after 5pm, washer, $95; Whirlpool elec. 
797-468511'LX·49-2 .' 693·943011 ! LX-49-2 tric dryer, $75; Kenmore gas 

FARMERS 
MARKET 

Fresh Produce Every Week 
Now in: Poinsettias, Broilers, 
Snack Bar, Parsnips, Taters, 
Cabbages, Beets, Carrots, 
Cut Flowers, Plants, Apples, 
Cider, Honey, Herbs, Crafts, 
Baked Goods, Onions, Eggs, 
Squash. 

Thurs. & Sat., 7am·1pm 
West of Telegraph 

On Pontiac Lake Rd. 
, CX19-1c 

HAMMOND PIPER organ, 
$350 cash, original price, 
$1000. 693·284211l RX48.2 
20% OFF ALL Western shirts 
and blouses. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628-1849!!! LX·50-1 c 

Christmas Trees 
Fresh cut, Scotch & Spruce 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 
CX17-3c 

HANDMADE ._ 

Christmas Gifts 
Knitted afghans and 

·placemats, all colors. Tote 
bags, eye glass and make-up 
cases. 

625-0427 
,CX17·3c 

dryer, $80. 693;0358 evenings . 
. ,and.w.e.el<e0F'sl,ULX-49-2 . . 

25' INCH QUASAR' TV, ~a-'rly 
American style, console. 
$125, Call 628·1943!!!LX.49.2 
FOR SALE: Garden tractor 
with attachments, dining 
room table with 6 chairs, 11 Va 
ft. camper, kitchen table. Call 
693-17471! !LX-49.2 

~6'oRJ~l~A~ith wo~~Ha~~ - Coal For Sale 
music. Only 25~ each, Oxford Good burning, low sulfur, 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Road, $5.00 per bushel or $1oo-per 
Oxford!! ! LX-50· 1 dh ton. 

1973 ARTI·CAT 440 Panther, 852-5418 
$550; 8 hp Lawn Star yard 
tractor, with snowblade, LX-48-4 
$250. 628-4325!! ! 1.:)(.49.2 EXPERT. CUSTOM picture 
.ICE AUGER, gas powered,.3 framing brought to your 

home. Free estimates on hp with custom walded framing. prints, photos, 
aluminum sleigh,' storage diplomas, dOilies, posters,' 
compartment. Made to tow school. and army medals, behind· snowmobtle. Ex. 
cellent con~ition. $150, plates anrt nQ!l9lework. Huge 

"I selection of ritat colors and 693·4636 evenings!! ! LX-50.2 over 600 frame corners, and 
BAND SAW, WALKER Turner, large selection of. standard 
16", floor MTG; belt sander, size ·frames. to enable you to 
porter cable, 6" floor MTG; match your home decor. 
Must sel(;$2OO or best offer Work guaranteed 100%. Con. 

Specializing In Royal 
Dourton & WedgY/ood. 

562 S. tapee; Rd., (next to 
Mlc:hIQlanllJal·I.lo'" lal Bank) 

Wholesale Outlet 
Up to 50% Off 

Alrtlghtwood Stoves 
Inserts 

DINING SET with 4 chairs & for both. 693-635611ILX·5f)-2 tact Heritage Home'Framlng 
china cabinet. Excellent cpn- 9 FT MEYERS SNOWPLOW -Sue Watts 627.2971 or 
dition. Asking $300 .. new pistons and cutting Darlene Hunt 627-4798: 10% 

. 693·6839!1!LX-49-2 . edge. '$600. discount on complete fram • 
THOSE WONDERFUL KNAPP 435·509211 !LX-50-2 Ing orders taken before 
shoes are on sale for the RRS MOTOR CROSS bike, ChristmaSI!ICX17-3p 

Toolsets & Grates 
FRANKLIN AMERICA, INC. 

2765 Metamora Rd. 
Oxford, MI 

628 .. 2444 
9-5 Mon.·Frl. 

LX·49·10c 
=F=R=ES~H"""""C:7U=T:-:C::-:h-r:-'s-:-tm-a-:-s-trees, 

. White & Blue Spruoe, 
Douglas Fir & Scotch Pine. 
Across fromK·Mart, Lalte 

.. Orion. Open 9·9, 71;1@Ys a 
week.IlLX-48.3· . I. '. .. . 

PLAY~EN, $2Sj doll house, 
'$4~; tire.sslng tabl~;.$5; 
,<~.~I;cpny· furnJt,ure,.$95. 
",693:e~6SUll.X-:49·2 . < ,....,t,. 
~;'80$SIGNOLSKt ;PACKAG!: \ 
:;'IXJ,ots~s~ls~,rro'Jea;bindlif s! 

~--"":-.... ·:'·id(i'(l§7slie'B. YLlke'neVij'$18a: 
. ·.62a;S11.4UI.LX.it49-2r,>. "'1 . i.c~: .... , 

month of Decembgr. Buy one d dltl $120 L k 
pair get 50% off the 2nd pair: goo con on, . 00· LIVE PINE holiday center 
CQntact your Knapp In~ for snowmobile. pieces. Also stewing 
Counselor Ira J. Morris, 5238 39 ·1613!!!LX·50·2 chickens & roosters. 
Mary SU~1 Clarkston, HAMMOND SPINET organ 625~3673.IICX.18.2c 
673-279711ICJ\16.4p . and bench, modeH.100. like 
FOR SALE: Table, 4 chairs, new. $575 or best offer. 
Duncan Phyfe; auto creeper, 684·052211ILX·49-2 
car ramps, humidifier. RABBITS FOR SALE: Bucks 
628·0849.IILX·49·2 . ' and does each, Pets, $2 
FOR SALE: 7112 ft. Fisher and' up Fryers, pan 

. 4 way, complete re. e,ach. 
$675. 

:····~s.~~~~3~i~:·L~'ta~t~~;' '. " 
,8. ,.JJI ••. -"",:<1It '.' , ... ,u. we$O "13.~)aflJUj:~g.:2. ,.J0:8I1U:X~2',~ > '. .'. VI 

. !~,<I~; ~'~': " ", ',., . , .' . { 

• 

•• 

e, , 

• 



!.' .•..• ,-". • .. \. ,'-
. "_ ' ~ .,... .. . ,,/."{,'~,."). _~t~,~ ~ .. l.~" ~ ... ,.!X_~·, 

. 7}~~;t~t~~~17;:' ;~~t~:~~r.:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~e:~~?~ ~ ;;~~.~~~~;~:i~ :'.;'.~. " ,-' .. ': ~ .. 1:fr~"~/ftr.~s,tpl1;r . iI.l, ~ew$. 
r G I~f ~ ~ .. ,~ " t.,. , ~r ~(,qi:7<i' '" .:fOR~~J\~~?-¥~~~~~:ie~-~{~er, STAM'PS:~l!~;d ~uou~~' ;'1st 

. '.' '. rear .,9!,t,\-Ac{"}',N~~~· «,"l":'~ <:.\' 'c I:iORi~lu:r.·.. .60Qi~.~" P.~~r'li:t.o~.t~e·hoof. d!l~ cov:er~~lnc::e 1~~9·.V;~~&., 
C,!:y,eij!!g.lhes~ Oti/fltii;J (l<!!('iiY'"TOW'i~ips' . r l 

t ... ..,,~ . .!'.' , .62a-3:114.1.LX.,49!2,,~" •..... ' U.N.J 1st 1 International· 
..;~. _"'''.q ",~f!A: ;",-1';.,.'.~y~' '. '. .NI;W,·,CLOIHJNG,·beI6w cost 'J !lrilor • aJb'irm.!;I':',->·M8nY . 

,] . 0; . '" g~~r~l\t~tr8~tl~t~~~0~ElK ~~gZ$A~=~~~r~~':~:;t~ne ~~~$fJ~.~18~1~:~·· fore.19n. 
ft . I ~~ ~. - :'o,l) 'b6~0 . oty.our~lNetI$llng!'lI~edS: Co'Ill' . ATA8JXIDi:0 computer. 3.ex.· 50WNHIl.J",SKIS~ ~boots e '---q;4,fIJ 0+ , t' petitive ,pi'lces'IIIJi1W' napkin tra paddles,) tap~s. $15.0; . size 9. $3Q;·ol(lW.t.lite sliWlng 

" c_olors.. Check on~ 'of . our 1976 Pon.tlac ,Gran9,-....Prlx. machine' jn,woBd' cablriet: 
tjooks out overnight. The $625;' 1974 Datsu!:J' as Is, $20; chiid·s~desK· $1(;': Brass 
Qrl,on Revle~.30 ·North St75.628:4330JILX-49.2. fire e)(tingui,i"hirrib.(:I'Id, 
BroadVw'ay, lake Orion. ICE.CREAM parlor ch~irs (4); phonograph .C~l"et$jO; ~" ~J ... u:r;.~~:;~~}! .. ~~~ 
693.8331.!!RX·tf .36 Inch round Illetal table. humldIU:er; !>a1)Y pribs; 
TWO ANTIQ4Eschoolhouse $~DO;. Birdseye maple womall's" .. blkf;K{:~$.15;:brass 
desks, New Sears Jointer- dresser, night. stand. desk. coat rac~, :~2~;;':!WI site. bed 
Pla"er.Days 3\J1'2303. even· rocker, mirror. best offer. frame. $5:'antiQue'1fesk.$1PO. 
ings 625-2342.IICI18.2c . 391'0147JILX·49·2 . 627·4818.UCXl$:~tir,· ," ' .. , 

Trade area c,,?,Yered by The Clarkst9n News, . 
Penny Strelche.r. Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford 
Leader and· Tt,!e Lake Orion· Review .. Over 
31.100 homes receive one o( these papers 
each wf3ek. Delivered by mall. newsstand 
and carrier. 

STORAGE TRAILEH WillI EXERCISE. EQUIPMENT: 120 OL[)Eg:.;~iil'oiiing j~'Sj . 
canoe rack on top. 4'x7'x3W' Rpwing machine, $100; exer· hu~e ass~rtmeriLniJts. bolts, 
tall. •. $65 or. best - offer.· clse mat. $60; Ladies Schwln nalls.625·0261J./ICX19·2c. 
628·43461 I! RX50~ ____ .___ bike. foot brakes, $60; Ladl~s, CH'R I~MAg '; ';c"'CAROi 
PINE TRESSE.!- TABLE, ben- Raleigh 10.speed •.. ".ke. new. BOOKL:' TS··'l/i.t .. H.".words .. ,an ... d 
ches, $500, -green carpe~lng. $120. 391-0147rIILX·49·2 music. 0 IY··25¢each.Oxford . 
$50, 1978 Subar.u. KENMORE TRASH compac· Leader 666S"Capeer Road 
693.472~!!lRX50.2tor. excellent condition, $180. Oxford!!!U(.sQ.1dh;· J' ' 

5 PAPE~S· 2 WEEKS ··$5.50 391·0147. !I LX·49·2 . .' ....•.. ".' '''';--
MAPLE HEADBOARD & ~ PC. DINEn~.,SeT. 3 pc.llv· . urn witl 

Ingroom set. 
fr~me. brand new ·Sealy 625.4917.!!CX18'2c 
qUilted tWin size mattress & DINE IN ELEGANCE for the 

10 WORDS (IOc EAC~ ADDITIONAL WORD) BAtTERY SALE '.. . . handles.;: 
ple.ce .. c.' op· $15 
693·1544 .. ! !LX-49.~ (Commercial Account~$4.50a week) . _ 40 mo. 24 Series $29.95. Free 

Installatlon . .,-'A·l eattery Co .• 
5433· Dixie. Drayton Plains. 

box spring. $130. Holidays on a '1915 solid 
391·2758.!!LX-49·2 walnut carved dining room PING'PQN~ TAB.lE. $5G: 

sQlid maple be(j'frame. $SG, 
double Ded mattress. Com· 
plete Mediterranean queen 
size bedroom set;;Sofa; Anti· 
que rail road· sign. 
394-0694.! ICX18·2c 

623-7181 4O·CHANNEL CB base sta, set. Rectangular. table" 2 
tlon, $80; 6undycoronet. leaves 6 chairs buffet ex· 

_~ _____ --.:C=X..:.1:..:.7..:.-4::tp $150; Odes~ey video game & cell en! condition: $1400; Anti. 1. II you run your ad lor 2 Issues in The Clarkslon News. Penny Siretcher. Ad· 
Vertlsel • .The Lake Orion Review and The Oxlord Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the slarl date 01 the ad. 

GREAT CHRISTMAS ideas: 8 • cartridges, $150. que 42"wash. stand with high 
Stained' glass ornaments. 693·9249.!!LX,49·2 marble back and: top, $250. 

, (~ 2. II you laillo.get any i"Quirfes wilhin 30 days aller the slop dale of Ine ad. 
French horn," weight bench. 5 H.P. ~NOWBLOWER with 678·2372.lICX18·2c 
391·1771 after 6pm1lRX49·2 chains. excellent condition, .-----_IIiI!I .. _________ --_1El 

I 
:;. Alter the 30 days, 1111 oul one.ol our r.efund applications and ma.1 or bring 10 
uS 

t We will refund your purchase price (tess 51 lor poslage and billing costs; wilhin 
I 7 days altel r~ceipl 01 your applicalion. . 

I Please rerr,ember: We can guaranlee only Ihal you'lI g' ,uiries. Since we' 
have no control over price O. ·atue. we cannot guarani ·t yop'lI make a 
deal. ' 

I . . , I You may p.ck up a rel:md applicatIon at The Clarkston News. The Ox lord 
Leader or The LaM Ollon ReVIew or you may write lor one. (Please do not I phone.) The guarantee applies to indiVidual. (n.on'buslneSS) ads, The refund 

Lust be applied lor belween 30 and 90 days alter Ihe starl dale' 0' the ad. 

e:' 'All ad~ertlsing. !n. The. Ox~ord leader: Inc. pubhcat.ons is sublecl 10 the cond.· 
loons 'n the applocable rale card or advertising coniraci. copies 0' which arc 
available Irom lhe Ad Dept. The Odord Leader. 666 S. lapeer Rd .. Odord. MI 
48051 (628·4601) or The Clarks Ion . News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. Mt 48016 
(625·3370). This newspaper rcserln!S the right nol to accept an adverliser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authorily to bind this newspaper and only public.· 
tion of an ad constitules acceptance 01 the advertise(s order. 

It's easy ~o put /(1) 
an ad in our \~~ 
5 papers ~ i7:

f 

1. You can phone u~ . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693-8331 and our friendly ad lakers VliII as~ist you 
in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our.convenient of· 
fices, ThH Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
The Oxford L'eader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oltford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake 
Orion. 
3. You call flit c'ut the coupon in rhls issue arId 
mail it t.') Tne Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston • .\111 4.1016 or The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• -oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

LIFTING WEIGHTS & bar bell $325; 8 tIl.p. tractor. electric 
set. 150 Ibs.. $35: Richard. start. lights" 38·lnch cut, 
693-4306. I I LX-49·2 $375. 693·9636.! I LX·49·2 
DODGE 4x4 PARTS; Radiator •. PONY SADDLE and matching 
4 speed. transmission. bridle. like. new. Make nice 
transfer case, front drive ChrIstmas' gift. $125. 
shaft, 318 Efnglne. Call 628·4032.!!LX·49·2· 
693-1262 after 6pm.!!LX·49·2 ATARI 2600. storage case. 18 
FOR SALE: Upright piano. game cartridges,. $200. 
$200; 16" chain saw, extra 623-0934.!!LX·49·2 
carb., $125; boat & trailer. YOUNG HENS &. roosters, $2 
$350; ·Sears freezer, ch.est each. 391·2551.! 1 LX·49·2 
type, 17'.2 cu. ft., $150; GIrls 357 RUGER. $175; Star 9mm, 
bike. 26" $25. All In excellent $175; 54 caliber black 
condition. 628·4536 after powder. $150; Berretta 20 
4pm.!!LX·49·2 gage. $325; gun cabinet, 
1927 SEWING MACHINE. $100; 18 ft. canoe. $250. 
works, $50 or best offer. Anti· 693-6314.!!LX·49·2 
que " dresser. $75. STAINLESS STEEL - double 
623·0217.!! LX-49·2 bowl sink. $31.88.·Slngie laun· 
DARK ROOM equipment. dry tub. $23.98. Gingell Hard· 
Enlarger, color analyzer. wlH8.391.2280.!ILX'47·6c 
timers, lens. exc. quality and WX202 DIAPHRAM tank, 
condition. 62~6~40.!lCX1a.2c $89.95; Wayrielnetal bas.e 
SLIDE TROMBONE, cas", & IJprlght sump pump, $67.95. 
stand, $75. 625·8667.!!CX18· Gingell . Hardware. 
2c '" 391'2280.!!LX-47-6c 
SELLING iNVENTORY below DISHMASTER.' $73.95; 
cost for the do-It·yourselfer. Peerless 8200 Single handle 
New jewelry." findings. faucet. $32.98. Gingell Hard· 
assorted. materials, stones. ware, 391·2280.!!LX-47-6c 
beads. sliver. Call Crafts "n KEROSUN HEATER sale. R·8 
Curios. 628·oo29!!!LX-49·2 $108.88; R·10 $139.95; 0105 
BUNDY CORONET & case. $169.95. Gingell Hardware. 
RecondItioned. $150 or best. 391·2280.!!LX-47-6c 
693·2516!!!LX·50·2 WATER HEATERS, 30 gal. 
21 IN. COLOR TV, $55; 25 in. nat. gas. $119.95; 4()..gal. nat. 
color, $100; blacR & white, gasl. $129.95; 40 gal. L.P., 
$30. 693·7716!!!LX·50·2 $17lf.95; 50 gal. electriC" 
COpy MACHINE. Sharp coPy' 
machIne, recently overhau· 
ed. Ideal -for' small business. 
$700. 625·97001 1 ICX18·20 
SKI BOOTS sizes 5·6, $20 
each; Radio Shack TSR 80 
computer soft wear. $250. 

$149.95. '. Gingell Hardware. 
391·2280. I I LX·47 -6c 

. 625·5815.I!-CX1l.·2c . 
..- - - - - --_ .. - - - - - - ---. ~~~;;.;:;;;~;;;=-:-:=--; • _ I -ROLLEIFLEX CAMERA S2, 8 

FOR SALE: White 22' c;u. ft. 
commerctal upright freezer . 
Like new. $350 or best offer. 
628·5736. !!=LX:..:.'.;;5;:.0·;.2=-: __ ..,.",.._ 
2 WATER SOFTENERS, 
Culligan. one with brine tank, 
used. Make offer. 
651·2562. !! LX·50·2 I Ple,ase publJsh my want' ad . lens.' excellent condition. 

I . CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY' STReiCHER. I $350. 625·5337.lICX17·2c 

I RUGER CARBINE Model I AD.· VERTISER. • 1()'22. new I" original carton. 
I OXF·.)RD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I $100. 625·5337.!!CX17·2c 

I 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I. BANJO· Martln·Vaga. 4 &tr· 

stili be charged for Ihe minimum Ing tenor. 625·5337.1 ICX17·2c 

•
. . I BUTCHER BLOCK TABLES· 

I 
( ) SpotlIght my ad with Wise Ol~ Owl for $1 extra I solid hard maple. Beautiful 

. . .,. ' .' end grain cutting surface. 
" E I . $ .~ h h ~k or money orr' I Half of store price. 
I. nc osed IS ..... I",as ,c e... . I i 636·2145.!!CX17·20 

; ( ) Please bill me according to the above rate.; I ---------.--.. -. 

~ .............. ; ............ , ......................... I. ·M A' . RS" 
I ......................... t.' •••• '.".- •••••••••••••••••• I -dlst. . . . . , ............................................... I 47 W. Flint Street 

.................. ') . . . . .. I Downtown Lake Orion 
. .. . .. .. '.' .. • • • • .. • • • • .... • , Due to tremendous 

I 
...... " ............................................... 1.' response we'll continue 

our Previous Sale thru 

I 
Christmas Eve. . 

BILLING INFORMATION I Open Dec. 22, 23 &24 
I I tilt8p.m.· 
I NAME. ••••••• · •••• · •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Limited qllllntlty o'f 

I 
•. 11" stUffed Safe Bears ADDRESS ••••••• ; •••••••• : •••••••••••• ,........... . ." . 

I CITY • • • •• ZiP .'. , ••••••••• lGdM1NG 

DIAMOND & GOLD rings for 
Yz of appraised value. 3 wed· 
ding rings; 4 gold bands; 1 
dinner ring; 2 men's' diamond 
rings; one with 3 Yz·carat 
stones. valued' $4200. Call 
693·8900: I I RX50·2· 
6·FOOT TOBOGGAN with 
pad. $35; Bobby Orr hockey 
skates, size 10. $35. 
693:6717.' I RX5()'2 
SNOW l'IRES. mounted and 
balanced. from Pinto.' like 
new, $50; parakeet, white 
with chrome cage & stand. 
$25; filing cabinet. 5-drawer, 
letter size. heavy-steel body. 
ball bearing rollers, with com· 
plete pendaHex, $90 . 
693·9064. II RX50·2 
wooLRICH.WOOL sweat.§lS • 
reg. $28.98. 'now $20'.00. 
Cbver.ed Wagon 'Saddlery. 
628:,!8491 I !~~_C _. ___ __ 

. - ...... 
ERCURV 

FREE SNOW· wANt 'ADS 
KRYSTAL SNOW skis 170s. 1977 ARTIC ... CAT,:4:1 TiBre 
Ralche'slze 9 boots & poles. 4000. ExceJi.ent. $9 O. 
628·1051 !!!LX-49·2,." 628·4907!!ILX·49·2nc 
FOR SALE: ICE SKATES size ROSSIGNOL SKjS:chlldrel'l's 
9Yz men's Bauers. Best offer. size; misc.· ski"~ots & ic;e 
628· 7822!! I LX-49·2fskates. Call 39,1-3367.!! LX·49· 
SKIROULE LASER 340. fike 2nc ~ .' 
new. 600 miles; cover. $750. 1973 S.UZUKI 4.Ul! 
394'()069!!1 LX·49·2f . snowmobile. run~ good. $300 
ALPIN.FISHER skis l&Oc or best. 673-7893.I!LX·49·2nc. 
lb' t 38C $125 TWO 1978 ARTie Cats & dou· 

g~3~&.i27!!~~~9.2f· • . ble trailers. part,or all. $800. 
ROSSIGNOL-CROSS COUN. 625·4329;!ILX-49;2nc 
TRY skis. poles. bindings, FOR SALE· GIRl.S skates. 
~fots, $50. 391'()8~0IUP(.-49. ~~~:91:1!&.4~:2n~5 each 

FOR SALE:· DOWN- HILL SNOWBL.OWER., 8·horse 
men's skis. poles; ~Qots. size Bol~ms._Mode~Artic 60 with 
11 .& ···J)/:mf,dr"sfand'. " chainS, :$400.~;:!8·.4~a!U.x-
693.a818!!ILX-49.2f . 49·2nc . . / . 

CROSS COUNTRY skis, 
EVINRUDE400 SKIMMER poles, boots' size 7, fits 
snowmobile, electric and average~lze . person. Very 

I $4QO ' b t f gOOd. cpndition. 
.manUa start., or as o· 628.1839.!lLX49.2nc 
fer, 391·35201!!AX49·2f ,I ;:F;:O==R~' ;;SA:::.;;LE=:=.;:.Sk,:.::l:.;b;:o~O:..,t~s-&~iCe 
9 HP COLU.."BIA "Wizard 
Buster" snow blower. $150. skates. several sizes Qf both, 
needs _ tune.up; 628·1839.!ILX-49·2nc 
693.1753!!!RX49.2f SKI JACKETS. ladies small. 
DOWNHILL ROSSINGNOL $12; Girls 14, $10; 6x, $8. 
meteor skis. Tyrolia 60's bin. =3;:.91~.2::::8::.:0:.;:;9:;..!l.=!LX::.;:--4;.::9".::~2;;.;nc;;::.c __ _ 
dings with brakes, San Marco SKIS. SKI' BOOTS. skates. 
ski boots; size 7,Bearcraft snowmobile bo01S. winter 
poles, $75. 693·9408!l!RX49' boots. 693-.1046J I LX·49·2nc 
2f '72 4OOSUii:iKfSnoWmobile. 
MO'UNTAIN MASTER GoodconCiltion. Low miles 
downhill skis, unmounted, 693·1394.!lLX·49,2nc 

. 81". never used, $20.693·8113 SNOWMOBILESUITe,l11an S 
after 5pm1llRX49·2f lady·s.'neverworo. $50 eaqh 

623·1312.1 lLX-49·2nc 
1973 RUPP SNOWMOBILE SNOWMOBILE SUITS, man & 
40 hp. electric start •. good lady's. nev.er"worn. $50. each 
shape. . .' - $500.' 623·1312.m){·49·2nc . 
391·3516!1!RX49·2f. 1973 ARTie GAT. 3~OEllegre. 
1979 POLARIS 440 cc Cobra $500. 69~'1012.!lLX·4g.2nc 
excellent' condition $825: 1968 SCOUT, 4 wl:\eel. drive 
625·264411 I LX-49-2nc wIth plow. V(lry good condi, 
BLADE FOR. CRAFTSMAN tion. $1,000. 627;4869.!!LX·49 
garden tractor complete. =2n:;;. c~.,.,...,.,,,,,---=,=,,,..,..,,~,,..-_ 
BI r snow . bracket. JARV,INE{\I CROSS .Collntr~ 
6~~~~~~~~:--_' -:: skis.' Tral( . poles,. $1. 6'1> 
== boots. $75. '628·6453.' ILX-49 2F' . .' . 

, ........ , . , ........ , . . . . I JANlJA" V·2nd 

I PHC)NI: •• to .......... • ' ............................... ,. ......... ',"" I . ~:q~' '. 
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REAL ESTATE . :' ~" - . 

NEWER HOM!: In Village for 
rtale. 3'bec:lrooms, 1 Vzbath, 
1st floor laundry, ,garage, 
basemen~, more. $59,900, 
I~nd" ,conJract terms.· 
693:932ZIJILX'46-tf 
3,800 ~Q.fT. 'BUILDING for 
sale Q( teas~. Village of 
Clarkston,.. 625·~~01 
daysJ!I<:X12;H 
A'BEAU.TIFULVIEW from any 
wlndow,on thl~farrri tI~me on 
10 acres, 2esr garage, ,large 
~m, othEtr' out~ulldlngs, ap· 
pie orchard, .Iovely area. 
S70;OOO;.For s.ale by owner. 
Call 627-4818' after 6 dally or 
anytime' weekends!!!CX40· 
tfdh .. 

HiHcrest 
Villas~ Inc. 

Now taking reservations for 
newly constructed con· 
domlnlums. Villas starting at 

$29,900 
Financing available to those 
who qualify, upon request. 

Senior Citizens Welcome 
367 W. Drahner Rd. 

Oxford 
Call for appoint. anytime 

628·7727·628·7266 
LX·49·tf 

CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG 
areas ·,Iots • easy terms· from 
$10,900. Glenwood Real 
Estate, 625-81221 I 'CX42·tfc 
JUST $3,000 DOWN: Gats you 
into this cute 3 bdrm. ranch 
just outside Lapeer, living 
and dining, kitchen w/applis., 
full bsmt., part. finished, nice 
lot with lots of room to enjoy. 
Call now for more details on 
this home: Pymts. of $430 
w/taxes included. Call Gard· 
ner A.E. 678-2284!!!LX·50-lc 
5 ACRES 3 miles west of Ox· 
ford. $500 down. Broker. 
652·1410!! !LX-47·4 

-S.;" 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!! 
Owner must sell this elegant 
older home in the Village of 
Orion. 5 bedrooms, home 
loaded with character, Is just 
too large for this lady whose 
kids are gone!! Make an of· 

.fer. (44·J) PARTRIDGE, HOME 
SPECIALISTS, INC. 
693·7770.! !LX·50·1c 
MUST SELL SllUA nON: So 
come out and see this 3 
bdrm.. 1 3Abath double·wide 
on almost an acre, living and 
family room, kitchen applls, 
dining, 1st floor laund .• uni· 
que spilt plan, large front 
porch, 2 car garage, totally 
landscaped, and ready for 
you and family to move In 
befdre X·mas. just reduced to 
$35,000 w/UC terms. Call 
now. Call Gardner A.E. 
678·2284!!! LX·50·1 c 
PIZZERIA FOR SALE: Water· 
ford/Clarkston area. Great 
location. Call after 6pm. 
625·95Z4.1 !CX·18·2c 
ROCHESTER, 3 year old 
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2112 baths, 
-famil~ room wlthflreptace, 
central air, by owner. 
$124,000. ~56-031?'IIRX49-2 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Close to 1·75, 3 bdrm. brick trl, 
2 full baths, brick fireplace, 
assumable mortgage. 
$66,900. 

WILL TRADE 
For lakefront sharp 3 bdrm. 
ranch'On one acre, full base
ment, brick fl.replace, close to 
state land and main highway, 
$57,900. 

ONE ACRE 
Nice 3 bdrlT,l. ·trl·ln the coun· 
tryr family r.GOIT,l, central air, 
Lapeer SChoOlif; $59,900. 

.. 
ac. 198~ BUICK Skylark, pa/PS, 

parcel,. Some AU' ~OMOTIVE AM/FM stereo, auto .. trans., 4 WANTED 
trees, well, elect. and. .' .1 1 

.' cylinder, good gas' mileage, US' ED GUNS 
driveway are , reaefy for $4,400. 628,5706.1 !CX18·2c ' . 
yQJ.lr new hOJTle,just reduced ~970 COUGAR, 60,000 miles. 1979. PONTIAC, Sunblrd, Regardle$s of condition. top 
to $13;000 w/good UC terms. $375. 693.6594!! !,LX.50.2- 53,000 miles;' goodcoridition. cash doliars. We buy·sell· 
Call Gardner" R.E. $1,875. 634·3473.! !CX, 18.2,c trade. Guns galore. Fenton 678·2284!!!LX.50.1c 1978 BUICK S,KYHAWK, . 

'. ' burgandy, nEtw brakes, tires, 1979 GMC'I2·ton pickup with 629·5325. CX1S:tfc 
'('B} exhaust & Stlocks. Depen· cap., 6 cyl., 'stlck shift, 
.. dable transportation. Rust AM/FM - radio, 23,000 miles, RELIABLE PEFJSON to' work 

only on doors. $1400 firm. no . rust. $3,300. on horse farm. Live- near 
INGROUNDGUNITEPOOL!! I 693.9572!!!LX.5O,2 628'5706.1!CX18·2c Oakwood and Hurd Rd. 
know 'thllt It's hard to think 1,976 C'ADILLAC, 4 door. Ex. '73 LINCOLN MARK IV, 628.5495.!!CX18.2c 
abol/t summer, now, but I pro· T I I bl k 
mise it will come!! When it cellent condition. New tires. California car. r p e ac, INFANTADJUSTABLE spring' 
does, you can enjoy It beside All power. 391·2616!!! LX·50·2 all power, e~cellent condl· horse, high chair, stroller, 
this first class pool that is tlon. $2750.' O.B.O .. play pen, mobil. Sears 
secluded' behind a gorgeous· 267·4710.lICX18·2p h'umldlfler, 21" Quasar TV, 
Iy. c!eart3bedroom ranch YOUNG 1974 PI"TO, 4 cylinder, 19" Sanyo and stand both 
with full basement and 2% DRIVERS automatic. Dependable. $275. remote control, oil furnace 
car garage; sits on one ., 628.3738 ' or 120,000' B.T.U., 18 gal. 
beautiful acre. $71,900. ·Thls Bet we can ,beat y,our In· 634·5324.!!LX·49·2 aquarium stand and ac· 
Is a',jreat buyl! (295·H) .PAR· surance rates. DAD. Agency. FOR SALE: 1973 Grand AM. ,~~ssorles. 628·5495. !)CX18· 

~~~C~:USTS, H?NMC~ 623-2323 i~2~hent oc~nd~t!~~. L~'1:~: WANTED YOUNG 
693·7770. I!LX·50·1 c CX·37·tf 693-6138.!ILX·49-2 housebroken purebred 
REMODELED FARMHOUSE: 1973 LINCOLN MARK IV 1974 BUICK ELECTRA 4·door. Labrador. Prefer female. Will 
Call and make yourappt. to California car. Triple black all 62,000 original. New tires, ex· have good home, T.LC. 
see this 3 bdrm., 1112 bath, power, excellent condition. haust, shocks & brakes. 627·3792!! !CX19·2p 
2·story home on 3+ ac., $2750 O.B.O. Jensen stereo. Little rust. WANTED BABYSITIER, part 
featuring living and family 627-471011 !CX19·2p Great family car. $2400 firm. time, our home or yours. Ox. 
rooms, wood stove, kit· 1958 PLYMOUTH from 693·9572.!!LX·49·2 ford are·a. 628.3099!!!LX.50.2 
chen/dining combo, bsmt., Florida. Drive anywhere. 1976 VEGA for parts. Call WANTED: USED. 4 DRAWER 
lots more to see. Just reduc· . $1800 or best. 693.9142 or 
ed to $50,000 w/$7,OOO down, 634.7342!! !CX19.4c 693.9638.!! RX.49.2* letter size metal file cabinets. 
UC terms. Call Gardner RE. Call. 628-4801.!!!LX47·tf 
678.2284!!!LX.50.1c 1978 JEEP WAGONEER 1972CHEVELLE, runs good, CASH PAID for used Ski.Doo 

Limited, 4 wheel drive, air,. body fair. AM/FM stereo, snowmobiles or en~lnes, any 
~ $3,800 or best offer. Cralgars, automatic. $475 or dl I 69" "668 IILX 42 tf 
t~.. 634·7342!!!CX19-4c best offer. 693.8681.!!LX-49.2 con ton. .ru • •• 
.. C R HANDY MAN Is looking for 

ATTENTION HANDYMAN!! GREAT A, 1972 Cougar. 1976 BUICK LaSabre 2 door used circular saw, band saw, 
.Sharp country. style ranch sit· Body perfect, en9"ne great, hardtop. Runs good. $675 or chain saw· and other large 
ting on woodsey 10 acres ps/pb. $1200. best f offer. and small tools, also looking 
with Paint Creek running 693·8983!I!LX·49·2 693·4783.!!LX·49·2* for a snow blower. Cail 

,through the property. Owner FOR SALE: 1971 Ford plck·up 1975 DODGE DART, 6 cyl., 628.2960!!!LX-44.tfdh 
started major re·decorating 3A ton, $-750. Call' $650. 693·8091!!!LX·50·2dh PRESSED BACK CHAIRS 
and had a change of plans. A 693·2085!!!LX:49·2* 1978 DODGE VAN B·l00, wanted. Call evenings 
minimum of finish work could 1972 BUICK RIVERIA. Ex· commercial, some rust, $800. 628·20641 !I LX·48·tfdh 
make this home a real prize. cellent condition. Loaded. 693-0361 !!!RX49.2 
(47oo·M) PARTRIDGE, HOME Many extras. Must see $1,800 1975 BUICK LeSABRE, alc', 2 HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 
SPECIALISTS, INC. or best. 625·9167!!!CX18·20 door, amlfm, cruise, power older pick·up trucks and cars. 
693 7770 IILX 50 lc 1973 thru 1978 preferre.d. . ..... 1976 GRANADA. Good condl· seats and brakes, good con· 
METAMORA: SQUARE 10 ac. tion, $850. 628-2419!!!LX·49·2 dltlon, clean, $1.500 or Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer and Dryden Roads, 
parcel, over % wooded, roll· 1973 SUICK APOLLO 4 door hi 9 h est bid, Metamora, 678.2566!!! LX.33. 
ing, large garden spot, sedan, $750 or make offer. 391·0391!!!RX49·2 tf 
driveway in, lots of trails. 693·1146!I!LX·49·2 1976 BUICK REGAL, 66,000 ==-==-=:-:-=-=--=-=-=-=--:--:-:
stream, too. Perc and survey, 1977 CHEVY MALIBU, 4 door, miles. Runs good. $975. TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
just reduced to $16>900 auto., ps/pb, air, new tires, 693.6806 or cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 
w/$3,OOO dow·n. L1C terms. brakes, muffler & tail pipe. 628.4025!!!LX.49.2 auto Sales. Lapeer 
Call Gardner R.E. 693 851,ILX 92 • Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
678.2284!!!LX.50.1c $1495. ·11 .. -4. 1975 MONTE CARtO, ps/pb, 678.2566!!!LX.~2.tfc 

air and tilt. $1750. " 
LOT AND 17 ACRES for sale 628·1939!!!I!X·49·2 WANTED: 2 place horse 
by owner, Oxford Township. '76 TOWNCAB '71 CAMERO, 350 automatic, trailer or stock wagon. 
LotJsat Davis Lake. 17 acres, Lincoln 4 door, full power. ·body needs some repair. $850 628·0594!!!LX·50·2 
high - Iln~percs .. 628-4058, or best.' 797·4733!!!LX·49·2* WANTED BELSAR c.1aner. 6281282 '!LX 49 3c Damaged rear quarter. Repair 

. .. .. '1981 MONTE CARLO. 13,000 Call1·636·29t2!!!LX-4 ·2 
SUPER 2 BEDROOM b· or part. Low miles. Book says 

, ca In $3000. Bargain at $600. miles. PS/PB, stereo. $6300. WANTED: OLD woodworking 
with fireplace, 2% car garage 652.6431,651.1868. 628.1255 after 5:00.!!LX·49·2 & cabinetmaking tools. Both 

. plus 4 out cabins on·3 acres 1981 ESCORT, 10' w ml'lea~e & power & hand. near state land and Mio, LX·50·4 
MI·c·hl·gan·. $20,000. . good mileage, $3595. ow 391·3514. II LX-49·2· ,1973 GRAND AM, excellent 
693·6631!!!RX50·2 condition, loaded. $2300 or down payment. PROFESSIONAL person 

FOR SALE: Beagle puppies, 
$20 each. wormed, 3 males, 3 
females, 693·8926!.I! LX·49·2c 
CANARIES for Christmas: 
Singers, $25 ana up; hens. 
$10. 373·7060.!!LX·50·2 
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC 
black standard., males & 
females, born 10/10/83. Visa & 
MasterCharge. 628.0271.!!L~ 
50·1« 8,fJ 

DOBERMAN PUPPIES, 
purebred, black and tan. Born 
October 30, 83, $75.00 each. 
435,·5092! I! LX·50·2 
APPALOOSA gelding, AH(' 
reg., 6 yrs. old. Experienced 
rider, $700. 625-5416 after 
6pm.!!CX17·2c . 
REGISTERED STANDARD 
bred horse, including all tack 
equipment and hay. $1,000 or 
best offer. 391·1695 after 
4pm.l ICX19·2c 
RING NECKED Dovet) 
Mated pair, '$20. 
625-0596. !!CX17 ·2c 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality' work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alysa, 
628·2420!!! LX·46·tf, L·44·tf, 
LR·9·U 
DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 
Experienced professional, All 
breeds., Flea dips & baths. 
Reasonable. 628·1587!!!LX· 
40·tf, LR·3·tt. L·38·tf 
POODLE BLACK MALE Y\. 
months. Excellent whJ 
children. 625-8889!! ICX19·2c 
FOR SALE: Part Chihuahua 
puppies, $20 each. 
693·7297! !!LX·49·2 
AKC GOUSTOPH Doberman, 
2 years old, trained, excellent 
'wlth children and excellent 
watch dog. Must sell. 
693-4306. I ! LX·49·2 

WINTER SPECIAL: 2 AQHA 
horses, mare In foal, gelding. 
636·2104 I!! j.X·50·2 * ,~ 
CATAHOULA' LEOPAA_.1 
hound pups. NKA reg. Born 
Nov. 2nd. Will hold for 
Christmas $100 ea. 627·2689 
mornings!! !CX18·2c 

WORK WANTED 
MALE NURSE'S AIDE 
presently employed· by Pro 
Care One and Medical Pool of 
Pontiac seeking private care 
oatlents. 625.8046.!!CXl8-4,P) 

Work Wanted 
THREE ACRES, Clarkston best offer. 693·6138 or ARRANTS FORD wishes to rent house In coun· 
area, horses okay. Lake 693·2402.I!LX-49-2 try. Dryden, Metamora, Maintenance, Remodel. 
privileges', $17,995 . nothing 1981 HORIZON Mizer, 4 door, 627·3730 968 M·15 Hadley, Clarkston area. Will lng/Repair, Exterlorlinterlor. 
down. $'199 m'onth. $3250? C II CX19·1c give ownership care, ex· sharp, or a cellent I references. No Job Too Small. 
625·0091.!!9X19-6c 391-1009.!!LX·49·2 1983 GMC HD, 3/4·ton pick· 796·2162.!!LX·49.~ CURTIS & COMPANY 

1969 S. CAMINO, good con· up, 25 options, top condition, WANTED: House boat with 627 3946 
dltlon. The first $975 takes it. perfect 'for camper or trailer. trailer,693-1169.I!LX.49.2 j' • 
797 4537 IILX A92 Sticker $13,123, will sell RX.39.13c 

. ...... - WE BUY COLOR TELEVI· :-:-::::-==-:-=.,......,~".....::.::.:...::~= 
. 1976 VW RABBIT, new $9,800. 456·2074, SION' 'fl HOUSECLEANING· Honest, 

BY A QUIET I!AKE. A huge engine, $1500 as Is. 625·9369. !! CX17·2c S, rI es and shotguns, reliable. 625.7521 or 
carpeted living . room LX 92 . musical instruments and 
welcomes your guests into 693-6578.1! -4. 1973 LINCOLN Mark IV jewelry. Pontiac Pawn 625·9384.!!CXl8-3p , 
this fine Oxford home. 1978 T·BIRD, 'sharp, full .Californla car. Triple black, Brokers,338·7300!!ILX·50·4 CHILD CARE In my IicenSo:!' 
Features include sliding equipped, brown metallic all power, excellent condl· WANTED, HOUSEWORK, ex. Oxford _area home. Quality 
glass doors off the master with matching Interior. ~~~~4710.l~JI1~~2p O.B.O. e!"lenced.651.1966.!lLX-49.2 care, experienced, anytime. 
bedroom, kitchen and the . . 628·5829. !! LX·49·2 
lower level family room. Also ARRANTS FORD CORVETIE PERFORMANCE BUYING used mobile homes. 
a full·length deck overlooking . 968 M.15 for a Chevette price. Perfect C

62
a
8

s.()6()h 8!:lnLX-'492.42C hours . 
the lake for family barbeques. 627·3730 CX19.1 c gift for your high school or 
The lake view is terrific,!! To college graduate. 1976 Mazda 
complete this beauty are 4 1984 FIERO, white, loaded no rotary (new eoglne), 5 speed, 
bedroo.ms, 3 baths, miles. Call Mike Whitty, luxury coupe, full power. air. 
underground sprinklers. We 681·2600,9am-6pm.!lLX·49·2 amlfm stereo tape. new 
could go on and on, but why 1979 MALIBU Station wagon. Michelins. See and drive. 
not call and, make an appoint· Good condition. PS/PB, V-6 .$3900 firm. 
ment. Asking $83,000. (355·S) engine. S4,OOO'. Home 693·8117!!!LX·50-2 
PARTRIDGE, HOME 391:.o747.!!LX-49·2 C~MERO, 1977, ps/pb, air. 
SPECIALISTS, INC. CHEVY CAPRICE, 1979, load· Very good condition. 
693·7770.!!LX·50·1c ed, nice car, S38oc:i;Alr Tight 628-1548 after 2pm!!!LX·50·2 

wood stove, S250. 628-0124 or 1976 MAVERICK $895 
BALDWIN ROAD: Square 12 628-3415.!ILX-49.2 ' 
ac. parcel w/2 road front.,lots 1973 CADILLAC. 67,500 
of mature pines around miles. Great tires, Interior, 
parcel" nic~," rOl,lIng parcel, fully loaded. Runs fine. 
Ideal for \'\I.~lkout, nice pond 6284590.lILX-49.2* 
site. Nawtgthe market and PARTING OUR Flor.lda car, 
priced to sen yesterday. CaD 
now. JU$t$10;900 w/$2,OOO 1913 BUick Centurion. 
down. UC terms. Cali Gard· Positively no rust. 
ner R.E. 678'2284!!!LX.50·1c 628·1879.!!LX-49-2 c' 

ARRANTS FORD 
627·3730 968M·15 

CX19·1c 

WANTED 

PETS 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing, all 
breeds, experienced. Also 
cats. By appOintment 
693-6550I!IR-45·tf ' 
CUTE LAB/Collie pups, 6 
weeks old, $20 each. 
6Z5·2106. !lCX18,2p 
STUFF THEIR STOCKINGS 
with an AKC Toy Poodle pup. 
$150. Call after 5. 
682-6735.IICX18·2c 
ADORABLE YORKIE POQ 

.. 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics; 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob: 
669-3820 I! I LX-38·tf 

STEADY JOB wanted, ~ 
rled man home from A~~,..,. 
has trUCk, call Mike, 
664·4412!!!RX50·2 . 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER, I have 
re'ferences. Do windows & 
ironing. Various times 
available. 693·028611! LX·50·2 

AUCTION 

• 
.1977 TRANS AM. One own'r 
executive driven car., Brown 
exterior, tan Interior. $3150. 
Many extras: Reasonable 

purebred, papers, shots, 
needs loving home. $75 or 
best( 9 months; Springer 

WANTED: USED 'Engllsh & Spaniel mixed, shots, hunter, .;,....,~., 
West~n saddles. 4 months, .$2'0. , 
628·18491!!LX·l0·tf, 628·6572!!I LX·50·2· 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or POODLE PUPPIES 6 weeks BLUEBIRD< 

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY. A WORKIN~.:t.1AN'S HOME at 
4 bdrm., 2 story, with ful.1 a thln~lng :man's price! I! 

-walkout basement, brick Here Is the ,opportunity to get 
fireplace, forma~ Cllnl~g room, the space' you need at the 
Tan Lake privileges •. $89,900. price you want. 3 good sized 

mileage. Can be seen at M·15 
and Dixie Hwy. Roy Brothers 
Standard. 625·573111ICX18· 

wrecked cars and pick·ups, old, $100. 628·2061 I! I RX49·2 AUC'TI'ON 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto AKC COCKER PUPPIES, 

. . . bedroC)ms ',.orl;.sbout 2 acres. 
S~veralmobllEi homes for COl'!'lfortable,llillng ~oom with 

.... sale R""AI :rv.''''ORLD' fir,pl~c~and. vle~ of Paint 
..,.. ... " ..• ' Creel( rambling by, plus full 

R:L. DAV~$S9N _~~'seme~.t,.,ga~Mat, snd,prlc· 
. 628~9'l79 .. ~'1I .',.tllal1j;S.~iOOQd80·P). 
~ .. ""~(. . I~'~ 

.:\ . \ 

~~80 ·CHEVR=O~L-=E=T-=CITATION, 
X·11 gold, amy 18,QOO miles. 
PS/PB,PW, POL, stereo, 
wires, 1(810ur, recliner, rack. 
tilt;" defogger, V-6. automatic, 
'4/lfin. ~51·31101 !IRX5Q.2 

~ . ,'.,.~ . . ~ . 

A' 

Service. 3736 S. Lapeer, ready for Chrlstm $200 16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
Metamora, 678·2310IllLX·16· 391.oo78I11LX49'2 as, . Roads. Auction every two 
tf DOG ,GROOMING. 16 years weeks on S&t.;7\00 p.m. Anti· 
WANTED· BOYS SNOWSUit. experience,. Call for Informa. ques, collectables .and good 
Exc. condition. Size 6, ·10, or tlon. 628·9339, ask for .Bon. used furniture. Stoney and 
10-12. Nice dirt. bIke. Less 'nlelJILX "g.2,~ . S A I S I 

60 1 ... on$ . uct on ery ceo 
ttlan $." 394~1140IllCX1~·2c FREE; :r9'~GOOD HOME, 2 Wanted estates and good 
WANTE,D:. Wom~n bowlers, Yeta, -o~Cf~Ger",an, Shepherd, consignments. 634,-':987, 
W.,dneaday nlghts,·9l00. COllie' mnt;·;e)(c.ellent' ,', with. 68 2868 6""'7' 2' , 
.828:~6;188, " or' kld\kblg"c;i()gln._.rOom t(f' 1- ,.' ~ 13 '~Qf 
828-2851fIlLX-49-2 . rd~m~,8~'8''7tll~~j!f': -...;...;".:-:.,;,~._ ... , -----="~.~. ., .. 
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The Clarkston (Mich . .) News Wea~.jj({cl. 2'1~' 1983 it 

fUJ.YQlI
R

1fo·or"d()kll on EX~I,)i\fAi:INGr',8'isel'Tlellts... .'" " . . , ~"':··~c~t t, • ~';"'M·· ,"'U'R<A"'L'--S' . 
the cle!'mest·carpe!ln .t(:l'#"' ·sEl.wi;lrai1dwaterUn~s;lieptic ,'B.O· .. 8'S •. ·· 'H, .· ... E'.· A .. "r··. ·.·.1 K.·.·'I 'G" pV;I·~Lti~PgA,'!~oRrls.N.·'.;.',i.~etJ.·: 6n 1'0. '6. 
b1i!l.q!.e~kSte.aiTr'Pa~l2~ta.na .field .. ,s. "'ROI!dq~i.(l9. ' "tr~fCklng: I"" j '.: LAK'E-oBION '.i '. 

B9B~$,.::~HABg!=NI~Wj ',Gar. 
bidean(t~1.~elclrc~!a!saVt(s, • 
mowe~: .. ·I?I.a(fes,"",;tl~~,<i.$aws, 

" :!;J:.f~·E· 
·&SOPPLY Inc.' 
. : .• ~. Fi.r\~rQ'Qanty' . .' 

LJp.liqJS!erY'CIEl.~!11,~g(.~t:,~a .. Bob.Iumer,"628.01000r • DAYlf,tIGHTSERVICE .' grap,.hics, staining, hagd rugs,plcl(ed'upan!;l.gel"'1er~!i. 628,5806! 1!:LX.1l7.:.if. ". . . eHeating:&Alr Conditioning
g rainlhg,~?' yrs., expo 

Free'sOllretardant •• 693.168B e.WarmAir Bob-Jehsen,US· . 
or335~1360!!l.LX;16;tf OPENlNG SOON . eHot Water & Steam 623-7691887.4124 i 

AFFORDJ(~I.,E STEREO -ElectricHeat Pump" CX18·tf 
& TVF.lEPAIR ..Newlnstallations CARP.ET & UPHOLSTERY 

'SEPtIC .!, chain.s. a. ws;. '. r. dO .. tet:.b1ts', . etc. 
~ 77 E. QakWoQ.d Rd., Oxford. 

628~77;!11!!~:2Hf " . . ,. 
PIANO TUNING~';BobButtQn; 
651.6565. lrist~(jction"' plano, 
organ, 'I.iolin, vlola.!!LX·35·TF 

Ceramic TUe,&:Marble 
Weins\alfwhaiwe sell' 
24W .. F:lii'lt, Lake Orion 

693~4448. 
,;. ··LX·38·13c 

We pump tanks. Avoid field 
tiie problems. $60 uncovered. 
394·0303mCX-17·4P '.. ." " 

D
· ,'.xI'·e· ,E' I e'ct' r: o' n'. I' C cleaning. Call. Brlte-Way for LicensEid& Insured free .. , ~stlmate&. 

R 
. . , . \ -' Radio Dispatched 628·6356!!! LX·46-6c 

. eDalr· WilliamsOn & Lennox Dealer HOLIDAY €LEANING; 
5 S, dlaspie . 508 S. Broadway carpets, upholstery, win· 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleahe'rs_& . 
Installers' 

TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, . 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693~2242 
673~0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX·28·tf 

L. R. CARPENTRY home im· 
provements, custom work. 
Call 693·1972!1 !LX·46·tf 
THERIOT'S SNOWPLOWING, 
24 hour service. Call day or 
night 693-7568!! ILX·46-tf 

WE FiEPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radiOS, eloc/t" fadios, CB's, 
portable cassette recorders, 
scann.ers, ~·wayradios, home 
stereos, marine'radlos, depth 

·sounders, an ar,ea authorized 
Panas.onic service Center. 
Village RadiO Shop, (formeriy 
Viking), . 27E. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693-6815!!! LX;6·tf ' 
FURNACES, AIR CONDI· 
TlONER~, he~t pumps, 
humldifler.s, purifiers, repairs, 
Installation, 
1·800·432·HEA-T!!! LX·12·tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
Ali makes, clean, 011, and ad· 
just, . $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White. and Elna 
dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion 
693·8771!!!LX·47·tf·· ' 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. Newa.nd repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!!LX·tf 

, 
NEED AUTO OR 
HOMEOWNERS insurance? • 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt.. 65 West Sliverbell 

\ ... Rd., Ph. Pontiac, 

CHIMNEY 

CLEANING 

Oxford 

All Season's 
MAKE SURE YOUR 
CHIMNEY IS SAFE. ~191.2528'! ! LX·tf 

24 Hr. SNOWPLOWING FREE CHIMNEY 
Dove Lawn .Malntenance INSPECITIONS 

627 -2960 CERTIFIED 
,CX15-8p 628-1182 

''''D=EC-=O-=R=-A''"'T''''I''"''VE=-,-'>'V=E=RT'''':I'''''C:':'A:''L=& LX·37 ·tt 
horizontal . blinds, woven VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
woods, shutters, solar win· ,oin,g. machin~ r~Rair'I~!I m~~~s 
dow quilts. Huge· discounts. & fflOdels lelllfir~tt wit"fn 24 
Commercial and residential. hrs. Free estl.mates. Ander· 
Free estimates. Your home or $01'1 Sewing Center, 209 S. .raffice, Ma$ter Charge & Visa. Main, downtown Rochester, 

~~ecorative Window Designs, 652·2566!!!LX·4·tf 
phone 391·1432!!lLX-39·tf 
IRV'S SHARPENING: Chain STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
saw chains,' Circular blades, and hot tar, residential and 
scissors, knives, etc. commercial. New roofs, 
6287 891

1 LX3 reroofs and repairs. 
. 1 .1 • 9-U Guaranteed work, free 

Clean & 
Drv .-

Without wastfng any 
~ of your valuable time 

estimates. Insurance work. 
'Rod Storts, 628·208411 !LX·12· 
tfc . 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep· 
tions, 628·2687 or 
628.2189111 LX·22ttf 

0xford, .. Lake Orion' .. dows.Call B.rite-way for frie HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metEli and wood, 
repairing' and' refinis.blng, 
caning, pick·up and de.llvery 
available. Economy FurnIture 
.Strlpping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693·2120! II LX·17·tf 

.. LX-49·4* 693-2885 ~~timates. 628·635~!!!LX-46-
CUSTOM ENGRAVI;D PLA· QUES on brass or fillver type ~ ~-34·tf SNOWPLOWING, residen· 

• REFRIGERATORS- & 
FREEZERS repaired. L1cens· 
ed . refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac· 
tors . & I disposals, 
627.2087!!ILX·22·tf, L·20·tf, 
LR·37·tf 
LIGHT AND HEAVY hauling, 
garages and basements 
cleaned or haul sand and 
gravel, 391·21341 ! !LX·24·tf 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5. ox!
ford Village Hardware, 51 $. 
Washington, Oxford!!! LX·18· 
tf 

metal,of diplomas, baby pic· PLUMBING &. PLUMBING tiai/commerclal.·- Free 
tures, wedding in,(ltations, repairs. No job too small. estimates. 625·5631.!!CX1,8· 
etc. Mounted on ,wOOd. They R.M. Turner, 693-4763!!!LX· 2c . 
make ideal gifts. Pri~ range 32·tf 
approximately. $30 to $50. 
Cali 693·1560!lILX·29·tf 
TRUCKING; GRAVEL, beach 

DAY CARE In mY'licensed . 
home. Lakeville area. Meals 
inciuded.·465.:7163!!!LX·50-2* 

sand, fill sand special, 
628·6691!! !LX·43·2tf ...•. '. 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· 
INS, over 20 years experience 
tree trimming and 'emoval, A & B PAINTING, interior and 
free estimates also fruit tree exterior painting. and stain 
pru'ning. 6'93.1816 or wor~~ Insured. Free. 
693.89BO!!!R.14.tf, RX51·tf,· estimates, 693·7050!!!LX·20· 
RL49>tf =tf:-:-=:-:-:-=:--,:,~ ___ _ 

SNOW REMOVAL, resldentiai 

BODY 
Construction 
EQUIPMENT 

REPAIR 

. commerciaL Big or small. 
391·0B62!!!CX19·2c '-
REMODEliNG OF ALL kinds. 
Many years experience. 
625·3110. Ai Potterl!ICX1~:4c 
WALLPAPERING, experienc· 

DOZER WORK 
Rough & finish grading. $100 
min. Cail Stan. 

. 391-0612 
., LX-44·tf 

WALL-- COVERINGS by 
Custom'" Interiors. 
Reasonable, prompt" and 
clean. 628·6151:!! LX-49·2dh 
MATURE CHRISTIAN woman 
will give your house an olel 
fashioned cleaning or give 
your children tender loving 
care. References. 
628,4407.! ! LX·50·2 

+ Additions 
-. Subtractions 

Kaye 
Construction 

628-2997 

Spezializing in ali phases of 
heavy construction and earth 

, moving equipment. Used 
parts av~ilable. 

ed: Call .Karen,394.()()()9 or 
Jan, 394·0586!HCX12·10p 
A&G· HANDYMAN· REPAIR 
homes; garages, Interior, ex· 
terior,clean·up. Windows 
winterized. 10 years' ex· 
perience. Reasonable. Free 
estimates.. 693·4387 

Foreian Car 
SPEcTALIST 

VW DATSUN TOYOTA 
STATECERT. MECH. 
'CALL STAN 391·0612 

LX·44·tt 

LX-49-'J 
AA MOVING your Orion' 
Oxfoqi moyers locaillong 
distancel low rates, 852·5118, 
628.3518, 693·2742!1IR·1Mf, 
RX·1.tf, RL51-tf ' 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust f9r 
reMwsd. ,etflciellcy, .$6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parjs 'and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
~93.8771 !l ! LX·tf . 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronics for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford, 62B·4442!!! LX·tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 62B·01oo 
nr 628-,5856! II LX·tf 

627-6141 
CX18-4c anytimel!!CX16-4c . 

DISC JOCKEY with profes· 
sional sound & lights for any 
occasion. Call 752·4295, LOKi'DER 
JeJfH! LX-44·tf· '" 
CHAIN SAW SHARPENING. ELECTRIC 
Bar & chain oil. Saws and . 
saw equipment. Licensed' 
1?27.481 B! ! 1 CX52.tf Free Estimates FastService ' 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, cane 20 Years Experience 
pressed cane, fibre rush. Older homeS'f8Wired . 
~:.~r Prince, 628·2652!!!LX- ~ '''693:1:611 >',.-

GARAGE DOORS & electriC 
openers. Insurance work. Call 693-t194 
evening 391·1063!!1D<-41·tf . LX·30~52c 
AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY CAR WON'T START, 'df is 
fires. 'Call 628-9169. Stove hard starting, save towing. 
Pipe Chimney Sweep!! 1 LX-42· Phone wrenches on wheels. 
tf 373·2795! ! ILX-47 -4c 

LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE .'.. 
carpet cleaning from flegent' , 
Carpet Cleaning. Manufac· -. 
turer recommended dry. ' -
cleaning system boasts 'NO PLUMBING; ve. ry reasonable 
DRYING TIMEI We offer low rates. lam·10pm, 
rates on upholstery cleaning 625'P049!!!P)(19:6p 
too! 9a1i today for more Infor· WRENCHES ON WHEELS . 
maflon and free estimate. All types of vehIcle repair at 
693.72B3!!! LX.14.tfdh your home. Specializing, in 

GM computer command con· 
RATTALEE LANDSCAPING trol & electroniC fuelinjec· 

Specializing in home tion.373·2795JILX·47·4c 

TRACY'S JRUCK~ light haul· 
ing, 625~3586!I!CX15·5P , 
SNOWPLOWING, deck$, 
wood ferices;small repair 
jobs, outdoor wood furniture, 
wood retaining wailS and 
steps. Also. 1979 Jetski, 
$.1400.callt.o. day," as.~ for 
Mlke,6~5673.!! LX-49·2* 
I WILL CARE for your child in 
my licensed' home anytime, 
day or night; and weekends. 
693-0154.H~9~2 . 

SENIOR LADIES 
Our group home. offers 
gracious· living: for the young 
at heart.' Cali for brochure. 
625·9173. ' 

... CX17-4p 
RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT· 
TING done. in my home. 
AnytimeSashabaw/Seymour 
Lake area. 628·0155IHLX·50.2 
SNOW.PLOWINGreasQnable 
rates. 69S-6566tl !LX·50·4 

-~ 
YOUNG MAN will do ~II types 
of work for. Holiday. Season. 
Cali now;.Townepainter, 
625·5416.UCX17.4c .. 

, RegentCarpet 
Cleanina 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster· repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 

WEAVERS 
-NEST 

Weaving by Professional 
Fiber Artist 

vegetable gardens. Free plan· INTERIOR ,PAINTING d 
nlng service available. Some . . . . . . an 
Jobs too large, none too remodeling for the holidays. 

Tractor Work 
Bush Hog· MowlnQ 

Plowing.Dlscln~~radlng 
$50 min .. C~fiStan 

391-O61·(.~., . 
"The QfY CleanTng 

Sp~clalists" 

693~ 7283 . 'iIr>.'''. . 

693·98381!! LX·30·tf 

-CiothingeYardage-Rugs 
eWalihangings 

smail. Please cali EXferienced, References. 
625-9369 62 .4818.IlCX16.5p . 

CX18·tf Raab:Plumbing' ." LX-44·tf 
. .LX:49·2c • 

SHOE .& BOOT REPAI.R, 9 to BICYCLES • etA YTONS Blcy· 
5:30, TU.esday.Saturday, cle Shop Repairs. New and 
Village. Co~bler,. 681, ,.South· reC'onditioned bikes. 693-9216 
Lapeer Road (next to Miloseh after 4pm and Sat.! 1 I LX·22·tfc 

F
in bac.k ,of Bar.ber WELL DRILLING: 2", 4"~ Call 

ON COMMISSION 
BASIS' 

NANCY MOSHIER 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

iiLl;;:;C:;::E"NS;:;;E;::;D~BU:7.I""'LD:=-;E=:R=---"-'wlth--1B & H ' 
years experience does addi. ,'ea.tmg , 
ti~ns, 'remodeling, r-ooflilg, Remodeling ~Pumps 
Siding & trim .. Paybased on Water:Son~ners 
what. you can afford. Ken H' t ~2B.0119!!!LX~1.tfc ea ers 

.. 
INTER,OB:PAfNTIN~. Free 
estimates.R~asonable rates. 
Re,tired~ '62s.21~nICX11-4JJ 

\~hop).!IRX24.tf . Fred Yorks, welt .and pump .,.. . . :::::~~::~~:: 
SMALL· ELECTRlOAL, plumb· and repair., Chlinnel master 
ing repalrlo~s,doneanytime. an.en~tls .snd rotors. One 
Reasona~fe, 693-88271 U LX.9·'y'ear,g~arai1I(l.e. on new In· 
tt . . stailatlons;, Birchett and Son, 
LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 338~3274.n!L>Hf, ... ~.. . . 
Tralnll'd, ~ In. illl;' pest COntrol TEX.TURED C~IUNGS, .a,dd.a 
problems., . ~t8,g ... );!Jce'nsed .. foi' topch of ,c .. la8~. to .·yourhome. 

. bird and~at90ntrol I)y the Fr~~ ,..' ... .e8u",~tes, 
. ~~part\'rlenf.'·'of YAgrlculture. 391.t7~H!LX~!W .'" . 
'. \. ~33e"tr\i .. ' .. 'p. e.st ·C'o'Otrol. e (, • T· .~ ,5-73i'.7U1A·5,.tf. . . . \.., 
~ .. : .. ;, ' . .~ 

628-2937 
9·5 Mon.·Fri. 

1)(·16'52c 
BliSH MAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: Setvlng Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 yea'rs. 
Reslde"Ual, commercial and 
ocjd Jobs, 693·2801 1 I I ~-48"tf 

. " . 
BRICK, 'BLOCK & STONE. 

. FI,repiace. & chimney repair . 
p. " ... tIQ. _'&.' d. ~1~~\Ya.y, ,e!!pe.cla,. Ity -cement·, wQrk~'" 25 'years ex· 
perle~:ce. ~~'9614IHLX.~14·tf 

CLUNKERS,' Junkers, old 10,0/0 OFF 
wrecks. Hauled free of Labor & Material 
c.harge. 628·6745 628-4'23Q .. 
62B:,5245!11 LX·52·tfc ' 

DON TURNER 
Bulldozing, Back Hbe· T/uck· 
. ing • Basements • Sewers • 
SeptiCs '. Builds/Roads. 

31 YEARS EXPER . 
~ptioi1e' . 

391 .. 32:~9 
2490 I:t ... ' .nA",r Hn 

LakeOrlonl MI"4"U~ 
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NOTICES 
DON'T MISS lAST SALE oJ 
Ihi~ year -at ·ttaWs . Auction, 
Friday, December '23rd at 6 
p,m. Close outs of new t9YS, 
furniture. gift items, 
miscellaneous; plus .items 
'rom estate auction. Hall's 
~uctlon;705 West Clarkston 
Road, . . Lake Orion, 
693·18nn! RX5M 
MERRY 'CHRISTMAS, from 
Eleatty'sOxfQrd ;Floral, 8 S. 
Washington; 628·4655! II LX· 
49·2c . 

TAKE ..1y'OUR ,DEAR to the 
Deer Lake In,n Friday and 
Saturday nightS!!! LX·50·2 
SUNDAY BINGO AT Brandon 
High School, Ortonville, MI. 
Quickies start at 6:00 p.m. 
Regular bln.go games at 7:00 
p.m.!!!CX17.15p 
MASON BOOSTERS BINGO, 
Mason Jr. High' School, 3835 
W. Walton, Thursdays, 6:30 
p.m.! !!CX11-tfc 
WATERFORD KETTERING 

LUCKY'S-LAKE' ORION'S 
fillest health food store, 101 
SQuth .' Broadway, 
693·1209!! !LX·40·tf 

DA-N'CE to THE MUSIC, Dear 
Lake Inri, Friday aM Satur· 
day, Randy and 
Fred! !!LX·50·2 
THE 30 AND UP group go to 
the Deer Lake Inn for dancing 
Friday' and 
Saturday! I I LX,50·2 

REDMAPLE 
STUDIO 

Professional Artist 
-Acrylic·oil 

-Watercolors 
-Wood burnings 

-Pen & Ink 
Commlslon Basis 

Sharon :DiCea 
628 .. 2246 

Mon.·Fri.9·5 
LX·21·52c 

BINGO, held Wednesdays HELP W'ANTED 6:30 to to p.m. Mason Jr. High ., " 
School, 3835 W. 
Walton!! ICX11·tfc 
MERRY CHR~I~S~T~M~A~S~~to 

_ j3ecky and Tommy Rose, love 
Irom Santa.!IRX50.1F 
MERRY CHij!STMAS to David 
and Ghrlstopher, love from 
Santa.! !.RX50-1 F 
NOW APPEARING at Deer 
Lake Inn, Randy Davisson 
and Fred Mlller!!!LX·50·2 
FLEA MARKET. 'Every Suoday 
10am·5pm. Oakland County 
Farmers Market, Pontiac 
Lake Rd. 114 mile W. of 
Telegraph. 858-9807.! !CX13· 
10c 
BINGO, GINGELLVILLE 
COMMUNITY CENTER, 3575 
Baldwin Road at Maybee, 
6:45 p.m. Friday 
nights!!! RX49-4 
ARMY COLLEGE FUND. 
Qualified High Scnool 
graduates. Ages 17-34. Can 
earn up to $20,1 00 forcolJege 
with 3 years enlistment. 
623·7287! I ICX19·2c 

DENTAL OFFICE, recep· 
tionist/chalrside assistant. 
Do you relate well with peo· 
pie? Do you. work effectively 
as a member of a team? Do 
you see yourself In a health 
profession? If $0, we want fo 
talk with you! Please phone 
673·2666 after 7:00 p.m. to ar· 
range a confidential Inter· 
view. We understand the 
value of outstanding 
talent!.!!LX·50·1 
TEACHER RETURNING TO 
work Jan. 3rd, needs full time, 
babysitter for Infant. Must be 
reliable and. have references. 
Salary negotiable. My home 
preferred, 1·75 and Dixie Hwy. 
Call Julie S25·0140IHCX18·2c 
BABYSITIER NEEDED begin. 
nlng Jan. 3rd. Two preschool 
childr~n. Non·smoker prefer. 
red. Crosby Lake Rd. area. 
334·6100, 9am·5~m Heather, 
or . call 625.9388 
evenlftgs. !!CX19·2c 

INFANTRY·ARMOR Artillery, 
will train. $5000 bonus to 
qualified Hi'gh' School 
graduate. Enlist In U.S. Army. MATURE WOMAN WANTED 
Ages 17·34. 623·7287!!!CX19· to babysit In,my home. Dixie 
2c . Hwy. and Davisburg Road 
MEDICAL SPECIALIST, will area. Days. Own transporta. 
train, good pay and benefits. lion. Must be reliable. Ex. 
Enlist in U.S. Army. Ages' perlence required. 625.7370 
17·34. 623.7287!!!CX19.2c after 6pm!!!CX17·2p 
MILITARY POLICE, will train, LIGHT DELIVERY, must know 
good pay and benefits. Enlist Oxford & surrounding area. 
In U.S. Army. Ages 17·34. Small car a must. Call Ed Har. 
623·7287!!!CX19·2c rls between 11.5. 
MECHANIC~, WILL TRAIN, 628·7497!!!LX·50·1 
good pay and benefits. Enlist NEED A PART TIME PERSON 
In U.S. Army. Ages 17·34. to. add to our cleaning statl. 
623·7287!!ICX19·2c 18·20 hours per week. Please 
ELECTRONICS, will train, call betwe.en 9am and 11 am. 
good pay and beneflts~ Enlist Regent Carpet Cleaning, 
In U.S. Army. Ages 17·34. 693·7373!!!LX·50·2dh 
623·7287!!ICX19·2c PRESSER WANTED:, 1m. 
RANDY DAVISSON and Fred mediate ope.nlng .. Experie.n~e 
Miller playing at Deer Lake preferred, Will tram the right 
Inn, Friday & person. Apply In person· at 
~,E!!~rdayl l~LX'56'2 ..Harald Cleaners, I~;" N: 
WE WOULD LIKE .fo borrow ~~peer, Lake Orlon ... LX·50 

any of the old memorabilia MAINTENANCE MAN wanted 
you may have from the Ox· 'th . . . d t '1 
ford Savings Bank to dl . I WI experience 10 e al 
( d I · ')'1 sp ay welding. Must have 
bun erg ass n our bank lob· mechanical & electrical 

y du~lng our l00th year b k S d 
celebration .. Call Suzan ac ground. en resume 10 
HOdge at 628-2S3311llX.34.tf Box Y, c/o Oxford Leader, 
07;j';::'A';=~~'~. ~:-:;,.:..:.:.. Inc., P.O .. Box 108, Oxford, MI 
LAKE. ORION VIlLAGE Book 48051!! I LX.50·2c . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for part 
time, or on can, capable of 
reoeptionlst and· secretarial 
duties, bookkeeping pro· 
cedures, insurance" etc. 
References necessary. Call 
693-6021 for 
appolntment!!! RX48.tf 

OAION, 1ST TlME_ showing. HONDAZSO mini bike. Exc. 
this 3 bedroom, countrycond. '$250. 'Ei25-6176!!!CX19. 
hom~,rec foom with fireplace 2c 
and bar, sunny kitchen with -:'1::0:97=::6=--,-:2:::6:7", -::T;:::R:":A::"V:-::E:':"L-T=R;;-A7'I:':"L-=E:':R, 

HALL FOR RENT.: Seats 200 separate dining area. Large air. stereo, twin beds, ex. 

TWO 10,000 SQ. FT, buildings 
for lease. Industrial Park, Ox· 
ford. 628·2593!! I LX·36·tf 

plus .-·~ance ar:ea -"fenced In yard with shed, cellent condition, $4500, 
refreshments and, catering . $500 p'er month references .391.3516!! !RX49.2* 
available f<;>r weddmg recep· and deposl! required. 1980 POLARIS Snowmobile 
tions, retirement parties, 693·4636 evenings 
meetings, so forth. Phone 693.6356!!!LX.50.2 . TX·340: Purchased new Jan. 

DIE MAKER LEADER manager, Ray Snyd!'!r, Oxford 1983. Blue with sports strip ... 
Manufacturer of small to American Leglon,.- 628·9081 . Ing. Will run with most 400's.~ 

dl I t I & F Id 59 h I ($4) OAKLANE 9 miles.' $1600. me um s ze s amp ng ray" 'pm, s r mp . 628.0871.!H X.4~.? 
~r:eg:i~h~:/::,ed~~ld~~~' X1~ (~~~8f. ($3IrJo f1Shtaf:~ APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 1983 Chevrolet 
lead tool room, second shift, outs!!!L·31·tfc Coachman,23 ft. Mini Motor 
must have strbngprlnt STORE.A.WAY, mini Lake Orion. 2 bedrooms home, self·contalned; sleeps 
knowledge & be able totrou· warehouse for rent. M.15 In from $305 Monthly 6, , .• winterized. 
ble shoot tooling. Will report Clarkston .. 674.4639 or 625·8696.!lCX18·2P 
to Corporation· Vice Presl· 623,1206 after 6prn!!!GX12-8p storage garages $40 monthly TWO 1973 Artie Cats, 1 Puma, 
gent. Excellent opportunity, ROOM FOR RENT with kit.' Call 693·1988 or 1 Cheetah, both need some 
com. 'plete benefits. Joan an Neighbors Management w'ork $475 or best offer for . chen privileges. On Lakeville ' 
A·l growth corporation. Send Lake. 628.1680!!!LX49.2 COlJ1pany both, must sell. 1973 Yamaha 
resume or apply. 628-4434 .125 Enduro, $250; 1973 

METALFORM IND. FURNISHED LAKEFRONT tf Suzuki 100, $200, both run 
10375 Dixie Hwy. home, for rent 3 bedroom, 2 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house great. 693.1683.!!LX·50-2 .. 

Davisburg, MI48019 baths, fireplace, In Lakeville, on 5 acres with pond. $325 a ..J? 
. LX·49·2c available by day, week or month.. first & last months, 

JOB CL . month, $600 per month, 
UB Instructor, Ex., 652.4460.!!! RX49.2 P I us sec uri t y. 

perlenced In employment . 693.2036! !!LX.49.2 
skills. Instruction and place· 2 BEDROOM 'ORION NEW CONDO FOR RENT on 
ment. Temporary posltion~35 lakefront, adults, no pets, water. Clarkston area near 
hours per week. PotElntial for $275 plus utilities, 693·8736 1.75 and Dixie. 2 bedroom 
full time. Resume by Dec. after 1pm!!!RX49·2* 

plus large all purpose room. 
29th: Clarkston Commu'nity FOR RENT: 280 square feet Living room, kitchen and 
Learning Center, 5275 retail or.office space, Lake family room. Also 
Maybee Road, Clarkston, MI Orion Village. $250 per dishwasher, stove, 
48016!!!CX19·1c month. 693·4186 after 6!!!LX· refrigerator, air, car port and 
HELP WANTED: Excellent ~39~.?tf;==;:=~=:==:;==:::;::;:;== pool. References required. 
typist, receptionist, three HALL RENTAL for weddings, Security and $475 per month. 
days per week, could become banquets,. K of C Hall, 1400 625·0675!! !LX·49·2 
full time. Must be capable of Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air HOUSE FOR RENT: Oxford, 
meeting public. Please send conditioned. For further infor· $325 a month plus deposit & 
resume to Box 94, Oxford, matlon contact Ed Korycln· utilities. Available first of 
Michigan 48051, alfn: Village ski, rental manager, 693·7122 year. 628.375t!! !LX.49.2* 
Clerk!!!LX·49·2c or William Fenwick 391·1642 SHARE LARGE 4 bedroom, 2 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great iii· or 693·7122!!! LX·32·tf bath home In Clarkston. 
come potential. All occupa· ::O-=F"'F""IC=:E=-=S:-::P:":A-':C:-::E=-=F-=OcR=:-::R-=E':":N=T, 625.5022.!!CX18-2c 
tions. For information call: 
(312) 742862P approximately 144 square' OXFORD HOME, 2 bedroom,~ 
213!!!CX19.2n· ext .. feet, 1 block north of 1·75 on utilities Included, pets OK, 

!": Baldwin . Road, call $375. 373·9168. !! RX49·2 .. 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for 391·4258!!!RX47·tf HOLLY AREA kitchenette, 
January 13 thru February 6 to OFFICE FOR LEASE, 1100 furnished, weekly rates. 
watch house and supervise sQuarefeet,frontofflce,large 16001 Dixie Hwy. 
girl 11 and boy 15. Good I I I b lid' ILk 6 
references necessary, co on a u mg n a e 34·3473.!!CX18.2c . 

Orion Village, M·24 at At> CLEAN ONE BEDROO 636·2728!!!LX·:/J8·4 water. Call 693·1331 for Infor. M 
, --." . matlon!!!RX48.tf apartment newly carpeted, 7 

HELP WANTED:' Part time :;:;:-::=-=-;::;-;:-:-___ -=:-;-:-;-_=:_~ minutes from Deer Lake Rac. 
telephone sales. Evenings. OFFICE BUILDING quet Club. Appliances, park. 
Hourly wages, Call Ed Harris AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· ing, $225 per month.1 !CX18. 
between 11.5. fices next to Clarkston 2p 
628·7497!! I LX·50·1 ~1!1ema. 698·1830!!!CX29·tfc DISNEY WORLD CONDO . 
PERSON GOOD WITH FOR RENT, LAKESIDE perfect for families, 2 pools, 
arithmetic for full time work CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. tennis. Close to all attrac. 
In Industrial office. Efficiency $65 week plus tlons. $280/week. 
Background in purchasing, deposit. 693·2912! !!LX·52·tf 625·7279.!!CX18·120 
accounting or engineering FOR . RENT: Newly HOUSE FOR RENT with op. 
helpful. Retirees considered. redecorated basement apart. tlon to buy, lake privileges, 
Send background informa· me nt, one bedroom, living. $375 per month plus deposit. 
tlon & pay requirements 'to -dIning area, kitchen and bath No pets. 628-3197.!!RX-49-2 
P.O. Box 425, Oxford, MI with shower. $67,50 per week, 2 BEDROOM apartment for 
48051.!! LX·49·2 all utilities InclUded except rent: In the country, 4 Vz miles 
REGISTERED NURSES, phone. Call Olsson Real W. of Oxford. $225. 
B.S.N. practice Independent Estate at 628·5338 or 693·15_57.,!ILX49·2 
nursing In your community. 628·4200!!!LX·50·3* FOR' RENT: 2 bedroom apart. 
Full time position available, ORION VILLAGE lakefront ment on Lake Orion. Incltldes' 
Lake Orion/Oxford. Float hom. e, tasteful, deck, ap· utilities & appliances $325 
Positions open In other areas . pllances. $500. monthly, $350 security 
of Oakland County. Trl· 851·1439!!!LX·50·2 ~oslt. 628.3227.!!LX.50.2 
County Home Health Care, ==-=~-;;;;;-;-:::===:-- _ 
358-3121 between 9 and 5, FOR RENT BY WEEKEND or METAMORA house for rent. 
Monday thru Friday.!!RX49.~ week. Very lovely 3 bedroom one bedroom, $70 per week. 

chalet at Boyne Highlands 693·7436. !! RX50·2 

FOR RENT 
Nubs Nob. Available for ski COZY 1 BEDROOM Drayton 
.season.625·8784!!!CX13-8p Plains lakefront, clean, 

SHARE 3 BEDROOM HOUS'E 
in Ortonville, $175 mo. in· 
cludes utilities. 627·4811 mor· 
ningsl I ICX19·2p 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M·24 

FOR -RENT in·-6XfOrd~eiti· 
ciency apartment, $50 per 
week, utilities . Included. first 
& last week's rent plus 
deposit. 693-4638 after Very clean & well maintained. 
4:001.!!LX·50-2. Beautifully landscaped, with 
ATTRACTIVE SLEEPiNG pond, tennis court & In. 
room, private entrance, dlvldual garden spaces. 
Village of Lake Orion, $38.50 Nighttime security guard. 

carpeted, appliances; $200 
mo. $200 security, 
67..3·9776! IICX18·2c 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 
In Oxford. Appliances can be 
furnished, hot water gas· 
heat. Tenant responsible for 
all utilities. $330 monthly plus 
$400 security deposit. No 
pets. Has just be.en 
redecorated Including new 
kitchen. 628·5702 before 
9pm.1! LX-49·2 

MOBILE HOMES 
MOBILE HOMES under 
$10,000. Immediate occupan· 
CY. 628·0608 or 628·37781 I I LX· 
49·3c 

SUBURBAN 
MOBILE HOMES 
ChateatJ Orion (formerl:'~ 
Village'Green). Looking for a 
home or seiling the one you 

. already own? We can helpl 

New mod.els & pre·owned 
homes available. 

Shirley Byrd 

373·7040 
LX·49·2 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, 10x60, gas, air, porch1-. 
shed, on lot:' Good condltlon~) 
Terms available. 
693·9312!! ILX·49·2 
MOBILE HOME: 1978 
Kirkwood 14x10, 3 bedroom, 
1 Vz bath, 10xl0' wooden shed 
with electric. Call 
~93·'972!!ILX·46·tf 

1974 PARTIALLY FU.RNISH· 
ED 14x60 mobile home, $6000 
terms. 628·0608' or 
628·3778! ! I LX·49·3c 

MOBILE HOME 14x70. Ex· 
cellent condition, $17,5001'1 
Neg 0 t i a b Ie. -'J 
693·9731!!! LX·47·4 
1964 MOBILE HOME, 12x60 2 
bedroom, partly furnished, 
.$2,200. 628·7592 after 
3pm.!!CX18·2c 

FOR SALE: 1972 Indy mobile 
home, 12x70; 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, large deck, fireplace, 2 
sheds, \ $7000. 
~~8· 7302 I!! LX·50·2 

FREE 
YOUNG FEMALE CAT to 
good home, spayed, shots. 
After 8:00 PM. 
634·2867! !!CX19·2f 
FREE ADORAB[E KITIENS. 
Litter trained. Just In time for 
Christmas . 
628·5815 I! ! LX·49·2 
FREE TO GOOD home, 
female 1 yr. old purebred 
Golden L.ab. dog. 
625·4692. II CX18·2F _ 
FREE TO GOOD home, 2 yea'!) 
female German Schnauzer. 
No papers. 394·0587.!!CX19. Exc~rnge,16:North Broad· HELP WANTED: NurseS-aid, 

waY .. I~X22·tr.... . live In'. Mature lady with ex· 
ATIENTIONBRltieS: Theall perience to care for M.S. pai· 
new CARLSONCFiAFT WED. tept. W.aterford area. 
DING BOOK~haV'e arrived. 39H403IHLX·50·1 

per week. 693·295~50:1: No Pets 
. 2 BEDROOM country duplex. Immediate Occupancy 
$270 plus deposit, 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· 
ment In· Oxford. Itvailable 
after Jan. 1. Appliances, 
water & rubbish plck·up fur; 
nlshed. Tenant responsible 
for heat & lights, $200 mono 
thly plus $200 security 
deposit. No pets or children. 
628-5702 before 
'!Jpm,.! I.LX·49-2 

~--------. --.. 
FREE DANISH American day 
bed with pillows. 
627·4818.!!CX19·1F 

Check out·'¢.i~:of our books 
C)vernlght orfOr'the weekend. 
Cla!kston News;. '5 S>Maln, 
Cla'k.storL.;6~5·3370 to 
reserve a boQkI!ICX~27.tf 

•••••••• ~ ,-~ 

"" ·,t",' 

LOOkiNG" FOR ','A . SMALL 
FRfENDLY.C'I<;IURCH? Try 
FellOwship E!apU~t, 1285 W. 
Drah.n~riOxfot,d: Worship 
Servip~§ ',~t ~.1,O:~O.'.a;m. and 
7:00 p,m.: eaoij;SOntlay. For In. 
fo~ation., 'c~1I'~~8'3865 or 
628·4184lflL;X;20;tto·· . 
GOODFiICH:(vniAGE . Flea 
.Market,' . 'i~htiJal.Rd;, 
do\Y.n~wn,. :qf~;,!M.·.'5. Open 

~J~~~"~1s:Trtr~~~nday, ,,.!~\(j. ~ ~,.'''tr,--~ . 
.; •• ", 1 - : ".", , '~, " 

refere.nces.. Agent on some floor plans 
391.33<!e!!ILX.50.1c • . . Owner·Managed 
4' BEDROOMticiuse--wlth 628·2375 

DIE MAKER fireplace, $450 month. sec uri· If no· answer phone 693·1194 
DIE ·REPAIR. ty deposit needed (Grand 75 Pontiac St. 

Sprlngfield'Twp. Manufac· Blanc). 694.3266 or Mon.·Frl,12-6pm Sat, 10-1 pm 
turer sIT/all to medium size 623·7418.!!CX19·2p tf 

\ \ 

REC. VEHICLES stamping and assemblies LARGE VILLAGE --'o'f MINI FARM RENTAl:· neat 3 
seeks experienced die maker Clarkston lakefront home. 3 bedroom, Columbiaville. Out. 
to work In area of die con, bedrooms, Cape Cod, 2 full buildIngs, 6'12 acres. $375 FO'R SALE: Two 440 
structlon and die repalr.eA·l baths, 2'12 car garage, base. plus deposit & ref. Agent, snowmobiles with tilt trailer, 
growth corporatlqn with com·. ment, 1 acre, treed lot. $1,000 . 39l-3300.IlLX.49.2c . $800. 693·208511ILX.49.2.f 

. plete ~~'¥'~~~'o~alr~w.: / @.JnC!lJth. 625·2544.!!CX19.2c ESTATE FOR RENT. 5 BR, 3 SUZUKI SNOWMOBILE, 1973. 
10375 Dixie Hwy. FcfRREN'f:SPAGEfnmy:f% batll.spaclous home near 1·75 ~:go. :9.~. ?:.9 .. 'al.e.4n,I •. 'R· c

X
o
50

n.d
2
1t1on. 

Davisburg, MI48019 car 'garage, lor Win ter & Joslyn. gcenlc, secluded. 
LX·49·20 storage, also extra sturdy $600, ,plus deposit·. fOR SALE: .1974 Jol1n Deere 

-~. dumber jack bunk bed for Gay lor d / W ill I a m s, 400 snowmobll~, low mlles"6 
DIR,ECT CARE worker for Db sale,693.9758!llRX50'2·., 391-3300.HLX-49·2c ' wheelElr ATVwlth trailer. Both 

FREE: ., female black kitten, 
.11 weeks old, litter tralnaf.'" 
628·3009!! I LX·50·1 f 

. TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair ffJJ 
any(hlng that you may own 
that I .can use. Fence post, " 
riding mower,\plaho, etc. The 
Well Doctor, state. lioensed, 
44·1800. Call 664-6079! !I LX· 
13.tL 

CARD OF THANKS res dence In community. ' . '." '. . . ..... LAKEFRONTLEASE. New 4 rUn goOd, $215'eachor ,best' 
home,' Part & full time'pos· .APARTM.ENT FOR RENT, 1 bedroom, 2'1:r bath,bullder's offe, •. 628.1094 a,fter. 
tiOri.s avaflable. MORC ex·' and 2 be~rooms. Located In mOdel, 1 '12 acres, OX'ford 5pmIlILX.49.2' . " 
pe~lencedpreferred. Call Ox,for.d, Orloh', Lapeer. $ -', .... ' .. . '. 'THANK yOU St: Jude 
628;OO55 .. Jrom 9am'4pm for Nelghb(HS Man8?ement f:8';·1 o~531. ~'nl r:~~i!. (2)/~97.~ SNOW JI?T 440,new favor ' Branted. 

,~lWPj!!~~~~.~:§Q;2_ .... _': • .. ~~J1~1~~.!:~~r~91;3300.~IW<:S9;~¥' ... ,~ ;~\Q~ill'~~~""s:k~ih •.. , @!.neIllC~~ ~P . ~"I 
'., . . ','~ "", r~"'''i'';. ~·'·"·:~""·~·"~'''~·~~.i!''><.~4··~>'.''~~.·f~)~·t:·'':J~~'Jl.I,\ ..... ~~~ .. ,.~;~~\tr~:,'&".$, .• , ',:.,' 

. " ~. "t" , " 



'1NSTRUCTIONS ' 
I C~N TEACH you 
needlepunch, candlewicking, 
velvet painting. Pat 
693·8233!!! LX·49·2* • 
INDOPR SWIM' LESSONS 
waterbables to adults. Also. 
adult 'water exercise. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, 
Clarkston. 625"S686!!!CX1· 
36c 

HILLSIDE FARMS 
Beginners' weaving classes 
starting Jan. 11 th thru Feb. 
8th •. 21f2 hour sessions, 
12:30.3:00, 7·9:30. $65 in· 
cludes Instruction, use of 
looms. Will complete sampler 
and runner during ·class. Pat 
O-Conneli. Instructor 

Beginning knitting! Five two 
hour sessions. $25. Starting 
Jan. 9 . Feb. 6th. Own needle 

~. and yarn required. Evenings 
7:30 • 9:30. Jan G.ass.lnstruc· 
tor.. ' . 

625-2665 
CX19·2c 

-' 

100% OAK wOOD" 6 face 
cords. split. deHvered. $210. 
,627·3913 after 7:30 
~M!! !CX19·~c 

ANTIQUES 

T&C ANTIQUES' 
General Line, Appraisals, An: 
tlque Furniture &. China. 
stained & beveled glass. 

1520 S.LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION· SOUTH OF 

CLARKSTON ROAD 

. 
CHEER THE FEAST OF GOOD FORTUNE: 
North Sashabaw's Christmas Program 
centered on a 16th·century feast. Here pupils 
go through the act of toasting the feast fit for a 

~ , 

king on Dec" 14)Music directo~ Janis Mil', tI"''l,4' 

. was inspired for the program by a recent trip 
England. ' 

693-1512 ,,' , 
, LX·38-13c 

PRIMITIVE ANTIQUE DAY .... --------------------------------------.. 
BED. Made Into couch. Ex· 
celientcondltlon, $250. Anti· 
que cherry. table, 4 high back 
chairs. Upholstered seats, 
$250. 625·6663!!!CX18·2c 

PLACE YOllR WANT AD ... sit 
back, relax, and walt for the 
phone to ring.' Cali 628-4801, 
625·33700r693-8331. 

. RENT, 
BUY . , 
SELL, 

To submit items for 
Millstream· Phone 
625·3370 between 
9 a.m. & 5 p.m. Mon. 
through Friday. 

WMlADS· 
~. ' , -,- " ., - , ... -

. ' 

DI.·~TAlL 

• ,"PICK" THE 'GIFT THAT 
WILL BE APPRECIATED ~ 

A FANCY FRUiT'AsSORTMENT 
of Fresh Apples, Citrus, Nufs, Jams &' Honey 

*'t .~ -* ' 
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'M~. Shirley' so,ves her Christmas 
By Pat Emenon r 

Clarkston Ne. Special Writer 
As I look' back over my 45 years, the Christmas 

most memorable seems to be when'I was 7 years old 
and living ina children's home in Texas, after the 

, death of lily mother., . , , ' '-
Twenty-three little girls, all between tl;le ages of; 6, 

and 8, we lived in a large building with a dorm-style 
bedroom, living room, bath and a "closet" where we 
each had a shelf for personal ite~ and hooks for 
hanging clothes. 

Like children everywhere, personal possessions 
determined prestige. 

Our housemother, Ms. Shirley (I'm using Ms. as' 
the "Miz" used' in Texas at that time; I don't know if 
she was ever married), like someone out of "Oliver 
Twi~t," was all business. 

Up before daylight, we were expected to fly out of 
bed, wash, dress and have that place shining-sweep
ing, mopping, waxing and polishing-every morning 
before breakfast. -

The perfect army sergeant, anywhere we went, 
whether it was the half-block to the dining hall for 
meals or the nearby town for shopping or seeing a 
movie, we,marched. 

"Line up by twos and hoW hands," she'd sho!lt, 
and off we'd go to "eat everything on our plates" OF 

get stared at by what we called "outsiders." 
Obsessed with "order," she also saw to it we were 

properly -clothed and fed. God help the persons in 
charge if her supplies were not immediately forthcom
ing. 

If Ms. Shirley had any favorites, they would 
definitely not have included me. 

Sluggish about waking up in the morning, I was 
also a tomboy with a constantly ripped dress and an 
inherent daydreamer-all absolute sins. ' 

As a consequence much Qf my three years in her 

oto ·Inqairy' 
, I 

by Dan Ycindenhem •• 

". • . yvhat does 'a 

7 -year-old tombC?y do, 

facing a 'week-'Iong 

vacation, with 

toi let water?" 

charge were spent standing in corners, pulling weeds, 
more scrubbing, or having my bottom pounded by 
anything handy. 

All holidays were overplayed, but Christmas 
among the over-200 children was lived and breathed 
for all year. It was a time for "gifts," otherwise prac
tically unheard of. 

First we all gathered in the chllrch where there 
was much singing and celebrating, then returned to 
the various dorms to open our presents. 

Gathering 'round our gigantic tree that we all 
had helped decorate, all 23 of us waited patiently for 
our Santa Claus (Ms. Shirley, of course) to hold up 
each gift, reading the name from the tag. 

At some point everyone seemed to be opening 
presents except me. 

With paper and bows flying amid shouts of joy, 
some having received second and fhir<J gifts. this 
awful sinking feeling overwhelmed me at:Id I knew 

-Artwork by Bill Anlalan 

what was really going to happen-I" wouldn't receive 
any gifts! 

I ran down the hall and closed myself in the 
bathroom. wondering how I'd stand. before my 
friends .. 

No gifts? 
Numb.. managed to return to all the happy 

noise. A large box was shoved before me and I simply 
couldn't believe it; a whole box of presents all for me. 
Toys, puzzl£s, everything kids live for. 

There. at the very bottom, was the only gift mail- ~ 
ed to me ... from my father, a set of toilet water by 
"Evening in Paris." , 

Greatoecause it was from my father, but ... what 
does a 7-year-old tomboy do. facing a week-long vaca
tion, with ... toilet water? 

Like I said, Ms. Shirley took care of her charges. 
It might be stretching things a bit to call this an 

example of "tough love," but I will anyway. 

If you could give any ,hristmas 

gift,what wo.uld it be? 

"A,house.to sQmebody and food 
to pOQr peop'e.~' , 

Nikki $tQI'rS . 

"I gu,ss It would be to my family 
of be Ina In a' good and chefHul 
mood." ' , 

Stu'dent , 
_ 'East Eaw.;. ' .. 

Indenp"ndence'To'!'i"ijlp,;:' 

. Joe Dakraub 
GM Silp,rvlsQr 

E.,fLawn 
,lndepende'nge.Towns'dp. 

. ,~ , .~ 


